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Oil Workers On

Job,But Only

For Shut-Dow-n

After Closo-Dow- n,

More PicketsDuo
-- ThroughoutStato

Bv The Associated Prest
. Much of Texas' oil Industry
was stoppedWednesdayby a
strange strike. There were
ew picketsand many workers

reported for duty.
But their duty wai the union-assign-

task of cooperating tn the
orderly close-dow- n of the huge re-

fining facilities, concentrated along
the coast

The thrice postponed strike
Which will cut deeply into the re-
fining capacityof the nation's big- -
'gest state began of-

ficially at one minute after mid-
night, local time.

Dut more than 12 thousand re-

finery employes strcamAto work
at Port Arthur, an olr Industry
PJBSSaUaJiSILfitei.JjtJisJP-JClfie-.

down pipelines, boilers and suns
In the big Gulf, Texas and Atlantic
vUnts. -

The first pickets appeared at the
Port Arthur shipping terminal of
the Texas Company, where the
shutdown became Immediately ef-

fective. The Texas Company's as-
phalt plant at nearby Port Neches
also,was expected to be shut down'
by early Thursday.

Tint IVtA itlr rnflnarla 4Yin lt
which the union carefully cooper
ated In orderly close-dow- n proc-
edurestake as much as 60 hours
to cease operations without endan-
gering facilities.

As the big refineries are safely
hut down, the Oil Workers Inter

national Union (CIO) plans to set
up picket lines.

About 15 thousand workers are
affected in Jefferson County, which
Includes Beaumont, Port Arthur,
Port Neches andNcderland. Port
Arthur's Gulf refinery has about
5,200 employes, Port Arthur's Tex-
aco refinery about 4,500, and Port
Arthur's Atlantic refinery about
470. The Magnolia refinery at Beau-
mont has more than 3,000 employ-
es, the Pure Oil refinery at Ncder-
land About 1,000, and the asphalt
plant of Texas Company at Port
Neches about 600.

' Allied Industries In the coastal
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Death closed the, long and color-
ful careerof one of the communt- -

iierR
Tucs--.

day afternoon,
Temp S. Currie SC, chairmanof

the State Natlohal Bank board and
for a quarter of a centuryIts chief
executive officer, died on his 74th
birthday. He had been hospitalized
for three months. ,

Services will be held "at 4:30 p.m.
Thursdayat the First Presbyterian
Church, of which he was an elder.
Burial will be in the Masonic sec-

tion of the City Cemetery.
One of his wishes was that

friends Invest funds given as tok-

ens of esteem In charity or some
enduring project rather than in
flowers for his funeral.

The remainswill lie In state at
the Eberley Chapel until about
3:30 p.m. Thursday. Then lfr will
be closed for private prayers' for
the family before it Is taken to the
church for final rites by Dr. It.
Gage Lloyd. The casket will not
be opened after it leaves the chap-
el. 4--

born on ,ater beca,ne
29. In On of
Lodl, year had

uaun uiviv,
month largely to obtain business
experience, he purchased a ranch
with his brother, John A, Currie,

Water in 'southeastern
Sterling County, Texas. He came
to West Texas tho following year,
or In 1900. and three years later
returned be married In Wiscon
sin. He and Mrs. Currie moved
here two after that and en-
gaged In the estatebusiness.

history of the StateNational
Bank: Is lengthened
hadow of Mr, Currie. He was one

of its Incorporators Its first
cashier. In more than four
ades,be was closely Identified with

major development of the

The new bank (the Eirsl State
Bank) was approved on Jan.
1909 and when It opened tor bus.
lnesson March 1, 1909, Mr, Currie
was Its cashier.

In fact, he and otherperson,
L. V. Read,assistant,cashier, op-

eratedthe bank. Capital stock then
S35.O00 the deposits were

$27,047. Mr. Currie guided, the In-

stitution to where at the end of
year the deposits exceeded

fll million.
He served as cashieruntil Jan.

1, 1924, working with severalprest--

Uuccaar;in3iarCby.L- -
Deats. Currie worked
With Wm. B. Currie, cousin.
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Martin County fOf C
'SlanWWrvVKeefer, aboveleft,took over duties'of presidentof the Martin County Chamber of qommere.,
at organization's first annual banquet Tuesday night With Wheeler are. R. B. Whltaker, rejjrlna
nrtlrianl. Mm. Hila Weathers, who was manager, ana iii oriagcs, new vitppimutm.
Below right,. Wheeler presents County JudgeJames V. MeMorrles with .
selected Martin County's outstanding cltlien of the year. '

WHEELER IS PRESIDENT

Martin C-GHoT-
dst

Its First Banquet
By WACIL McNAIR I In its scientific and cultural achieve--

STANTON This thrivlhB lUtle ments, but in its moral fiber, Dr.
West Texas city ,ut the big. pot declared
in the little one Tuesday night to
celebrate the amazing accomplish-
ments of Its young but vigorous
Chamber of Commerce.

The occasion was the first an
banquet of the Martin

Chamber organization, and some
thing over 200 persons, including
visitors from several neighboring
points, thronged .the Stanton High
School gymnasium to Join( in the
event. "

They heard Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
BlB Soring minister, rencw--

ei efforts "to build men to match
our "machines."

America's strength Is not found

T. S. Currie Sr.

Rites Thursday
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Mr. Currie was April 'when th President
1878 Columbia County In 1924. January 1 that

Wisconsin. After one in same year, the directors nam--
a nwuw t f rt TV S. Hurrln n nMlntr viral
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A decade later he became presV
dent and conUnued in thai capa-
city until Jan. 8, 1952, when .he
turned the active administration of
the bank over to his son, It. W.
Currie, who had been vice prtsl
dent since 1932,

Mr: Currie had directed the na
tionalization of the bank on May
24, 1924. The following year he or-
dered extensive remodeling ' and
modernization of 'the banking fa
cllltles In the quarters of the 200
block on Mam,

The business was expanding so
steadily that he knew that before
Ion? tho bank would have to.,have
more space. Accordingly, when the
First National and the West Texas
National banks, combined in 1934,
he acquired the former's building
at 2nd and Main and reopened on
March 3, 1934 on the 25th anni
versary of tho founding.

Although his bank was auected
by the orderof PresidentRoosevelt
In 1932, Mr, Currie maintainedthat
there was no necessity for having
closed his doors

During his nearly50 years in Big
Spring, he was activein civic and
other affairs. He served as"Vice
president and "treasurer of the

dents. C, D. Head watooflrsUfmlj)fcCommefe-..nd-.

Officials

T
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the.

"It we fall to develop men to
match our atomic power, our ip
planes and other scientific and
mechanical developments, these
machines will destroy us," he

He urged full support of all characte-

r-building youth organizations.
Dr. O'Brien also had words of

praisefor the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce.

"This organization Is Just one
year old, but it's one of the health-
iest yearlings I ever saw."

Stanley W. Wheeler, Stanton auto
mobile-- dealer,was Introduced as
the nevr president or the Martin
County Chamber of Commerce. He
succeeds R. B. Whttaker, who fias
served In that capacity since the
Chamber of Commerce was organiz-
ed last year.

In a brief messageto the mem-
bership Whltaker expressed appre--
ciation for
other officers.

"the cooperation of all
the directors, man-- i 7Tlryt- -

agement cdmmlttce chairmen and
all members who worked diligently
during the past year."

Wheeler pledgedhimself to an ag-

gressive administration during the
i year, onu ucu u,

officers.
Bridges was named vice

nrotlrirfnt nrnt hpld last rear hv, ..., - f -- - - -
Wheeler, while James jones oi
Stanton succeedsJ. H. Plnkston as
treasurer.

.A

Sp V

cominH

Cecil

Mrs. Hlla Weathers was ct

ed manager.
The new board of directors Is

composed of James H. Jones of
Tarzan,S. J. Foreman of Lenorah,
Bridges, Jack Bcntley of Stanion,
Wheeler, JamesJones of Stanton,
Plnkston, and B. F. White of Stan-
ton. Retiring directorsare Joe Ste-

wart of Courtney, Phillip White of
Stanton and Dave Foreman of Stan-
ton.

Tho Big Spring delegation was by
far the largest visiting group to
attend the banquet. Other visitors
came from Midland, Colorado City,
Lamesa, Monahanj;' Abilene and
Dallas.

Wheeler presented two awards, a
nlanue to the outgoing president,
R. B. Wh taker, and the "oulstanu
Ine man of the year" award to
pounty Judge JanjesV. MeMorrles.

During the oresentatlon McMor- -

'flcV work for farm-to-mark- roads.
eiiorts XO conserve uuucrniuuiiu
water resources of Martin County
and' other civic work were cited.

Dinner music was furnished by
Dick Smith at the organ. He al-

so accompanied Ross Graham, for-

mer radio network star who now
lives in Midland, wjio sang several
selections. r

The Invocation was by the Rev.
J. E. Harrell, pastor of the First
Methodist Church In Stanton, and
the Saiest sneakerwas Introduced
by Phillip White,. Ellmore Johnson
was masterof ceremonies.

The meal for the,banquetwas
nrenarcdahdserved by the girls
homemaklng class of the Stanton
High School.
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By RELMAN MORIN
April 30 Wl Gen. Els-

enhower's popular total passed
the 229000 mark in the Massachu-
setts primary today, and ncar--
sweep of the delegate elections vir-

tually closed the gap between him
and Sen. their race for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion.

was almost shut-ou-t by Els- -
enhoser, his most convincing pri
mary victory to date.

Elsenhower got big Demo-
cratic vote, big enough to nut him
in second place behind Sen. Estes
Kefauvcr, of Tennessee,the expect-
ed winner.

Massachusettshas 38 GOP con
vention votes, and Elsenhower to-

day has 29 of them result of
27 victories and two previously al
lotted agreement. Taft won one
delegate also get two by agree
ment. The other six presumably

be uncommitted at the nomi
nation convention in July.

Elsenhower's nation-wid- e dele
gate total moved up to 205

"Retina
managersare claim

lng
The figure, compiled by The As-

sociated Press,are based on dele-
gates pledged, favorable, public-
ly committed tq the two leading Re-

publican contenders for the

Elsenhower was 'running nearly'
130,000 vo(es ahead of Taft, and he

nearly 69 per cent of the en-

tire Republican vote.
Tabulations from 1,674 precincts

out of 739 showed:

900; Taft 99,469: 0;

Stasscri 1,161.
uemocrau;. Keiauver ti,oa,

Elsenhower 15J02: Truman 7.--'

254; Taft-5,4-23; Dever-2.2- 30; Ste
venson 1,230; Russell 645.

The total vote, for both parties
broke primary
record that had stood slnco 1932.

imm; m.umura cnt voters,spelling the Republican
W" PWma any previous. marw

Steel Strike Underway
As JudgeOrdersMills
Back To The Industry
THREE DAYS IEFT

Xfj Thi Aiiocltttd Prcn
Only three more dayi. . .
Until Texans vote In precinct

The purpose. . .
Tho people can feel sure that

the next President wjU be
man who most nearly repre-
sents tie country; only every
indlvldfial member of each
political party takes part in

for President. '
Jh precinct canwaiion w--

the place to do It.
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QilS DEMO VOTE

Top-Heav-y Victory
in Mass.For Ike
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The election "clinches the case
for the nomination of
his national campaign manager,
Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., said
last right.

"In a clear-c- ut contest between
Elsenhower and Taft. the people
have loudly proclaimed again that
they prefer Lodge
said. "(He) has now conclusively
proven that he will be thestrongest
possible Republlctn nominee for
President."

Tad's state campaign manager,
Basil Brewer. New Bedford pub
lisher, however, said Elsenhower
won because of" Democratic as
slstance. Ho declared:

"The wide-ope- n solicitation and
prodding of the Elsenhower leader
ship lo procure Democratand

to vote in the
Republican primary raises a seri-
ous question as to whether today's
voting was a strictly
primary.

"Never before In the history,of
the Republican party "has there
been such a brazen attempt to
secure the aislstanceof Democrats

".'ii'l'-.TSSr1'- - a Republican pre,!
although"bls

Republicans: Elsenhower-T22- 9.-

MacAt,thur
Warren-.1,396-;

a Massachusetts

conventions.

Elsenhower,"

Elsenhower,"

Independents

Republican

ntial nominee."
j ;

CleanupCrews

On North Side'
Tho five city truckshauling away

tUj trashgathered by citizens In ob
servance of Fire Prevention and
Clean-U-p Week had covered 357

blocks of the city, through yester
day ana naa cartea on ivj iig
loads, It was announced at the City
Hal) thlJ morning.

Today and tomorrow these truck
crews will be on the North Side,
where officials say the
of the residents bad been splendid.

It will probably be necessaryto
make another hrlcf final cleamm

pr-- run over 'p(W"ffrioIgriLyys.:
iJ" tUrtPoTIt" of "thousands of Iwleperid- - announcedTTn order to get trash

taiiii,
that might' have been missed on

Ithe.first trip.

FulLShutdown-Wiihi- n

Hours

Is Expected

Walkout Orderly As
Somo Equipment Is

--DamagetJ-By Speed

"PnTSBUllGH (ffT'Grim
CIO United Steelworkers
clamDcd a coast-to-coa- stCcl
strike on .the nation with
breath-takin-g speedtoday. The
great American steel industry
headedfor a quick and com'
pjeto shutdownwnnin nours

?f
A 11U1J MiUIIB; fcl.BBfc-liw- tl. w

caused scattereddamageto cosUy
steel-makin-g equipment.

The walkout was peaceful and
orderly.

The work stoppage, third in steel
since the end of World War II, be-

gan In Gary and South Chicago,
Ind., within an hourafteta federal
Judge nullified government seizure
of the steel Industry.

Like t chain of sputtering fire
crackersstretched across the land,
nickets popped up at plant gates
everywhere. Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Baltimore were among
the first to report workers walking
out.

Most of the scarfcrs, rollers,
heatersand other steel mill worK- -

ers waited until their local union
offices received Murray's cease--
work order. But many of them
dropped their tools and picked up
their lunch boxes as soon as iney
beard of the court decision.

Like JohnL. Lewis' coal miners,
some chanted, "No contract, no
work."

The USW's contractwith practi-
cally all major steel producers ex-

pired Jan. 1. Union-Industr- y nego-
tiations produced no new pact. Fed-
eral mediators failed to break the
deadlock on the union'sdemand for
an 18V4-ce- nt hourly wage boost, un-

ion shop and other objectives.
The WSB recommended a 17H- -

reent-hour- ljr

shop, plusother benefits, Uiw ac--
Lo&LJasiutliy-- iTruman avenea a unw ,iu p

by seizing the steel Industry. The
companies-- successimiy lougni me
action by getting- a federal court
Injunction. An hour later they were
strike-boun-d.

Wheeling Steel Corp. was one of
the few companies which reported
damage to plant facilities as a. re
sult of the hasty leave-takin- g oi
workers.

Wheeling Steel Issued a state-
ment which "said;

"Extent of the damage to coke.
ovens, furnaces and other equip
ment at the SteubenvUle.O.,plant
could not- - be ascertained."

At riarv. Ind.. a union spokes
man Indicated no effort was being
made to safeguard the expensive
Iron and steel-makin-g furnaces
which must be cooled slowly over
a period of 24 to 48 hours to pre-
vent damige.

Orvllle Klncald, head of USW
Sabdlstrlct 1. said at -- Gary that
the union had made no arrange-
ments with steel companies for
banking furnaces. He added:

"We'll let them worry about
that,"

Murray Instructed his men to'
arrange for standby operation of
iteel Dlanti and most of the work
ers were glad They knew
that If furnaces were damaged,
(hey would not have Jobs to come
back to for a long time- after the
strike ends.

Steel production saggedsharply.
The Industry hssbeen producing at
Dcak capacity, making about two
million tons of Ingots raw steel
a week. Much of It was.being used
for defense and essential civilian
purposes.

The steel strike of 152 origi
nally called for Jan.1 but postponed
four times Is in support, of de
mands for the union's sixth post-
war wage increase.

Someof the eagernesswith which
tho unionists Piled out of .the steel

1 plants was ascribed to thelf lnv
patience with slow-movi- steel
negotiations.

Their baste to stop work com
pounded confusion among their
employers. A U.S. steelspokesman
was saying his company hoped the
union .would .negotiateon. .how 10.

set.JUL Jlandhyirews-a-t the very
time the union apparently was des
ignating its own standby crews
and lending the other men horns.

Govt MovesTo
Appeal Its Case.

By ED CREAOH
WASinNGTON, April 3d (P) FederatJudge.David A.

Pino formally ordered tho governmenttoday to glvo the na
tion's steel mills back to their owners as a wildfire striko
closed the billion dollar industry down tight

Governmentlawversimmediatelymoved to amealPine'a
aclionndcek-aghcromt"Tevef?aT"6TT-Ke'

' jttdgo's rUlfi?f
tnat iTcsiaent Truman's April B seizure of tho steelindustry
- totheadoff-- a walkoutwasillegal. " "

Across the nation., virtually all the 650,000 membersof
the CIO United Steelworkers
of America wero leaving their

MaTab In l.lf.tw..fn HttUliAi.1 hI..4JUUJ til IIIDIUIJ o wuiuivuat OlJUl- -
down of tho vital industry.

Pine's formal order restraining
the government from "continuing
tVim aailittak ni( j & bin t Af ll &

. Jrw'SSSdSlUteelpl.ntir.mele,Vth.n!24horr.

seizure action unconstitutional and ' producers of goods to
u ucmca ne cauedTruman a. countries.
claim of "unlimited and unrestrain
ed power.

Assistant Atorney General Holm
es Baldrldge asked Pine, a Demo--1
cratlc appointee of thelatoFrank
lin D. Roosevelt,, to postpone the
effective date of his e-

TrumanCan Invoke Tho Taft-Hartl- ey

Outside of the courts, one further
course was .open to Truman: to
invoke the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

Philip Murray, of the
United Steelworkers and the CIO,
sought to such a move in ad
vance, saying the union already
hat compiled, with Taft-Hartl-

provisions. Murray declared the
strike would continue until the
workers get a contract along the
lines recommended by the Waea
Stabilization Board. -

JudgePine strongly Indicated in
yesterday'sdecision that the Pres-
ident should Invoke Taft-Hartle-y,

which requires an 80-d- cooling--

U.
There Is no express grant of

power In the Constitution authoriz-
ing the President to direct this
seizure. There Is no grantof power
from which it reasonably can be
ImDlIed. There is no enactmentof

U"
ruie said ixmgrcss could passa

immediately to "protect the
nation from threateneddis-
aster" the steel strike.

In the absence of such a
law, the Judge said:

"I believe that the
strike, if It came,with all Its awful
results, would be Injurious to
the public than the Injury which
would flow from a timorous Ju
dicial recognition that here is
some basis for his claim to un
limited and unrestrained
power ..."

ninth of 14 Individuals In-

dicted on narcotics counts was up
for trial this morning In 118th Dls-- .

trlct Court.
A Jury was hearing testimony

In the trial of Alex Bankt, the :c-o- nd

pf group to be tried on a plea
of not guilty.

Off leers testified that Banks
handled the sale of somemarijuana
to a Federal agent last Febru

The Jury Is composed of K. II.

-

I

BULLETIN
April 30. Wl

Government attorneys
today they will take to the Su-prt-

Court within fix days
an appeal from U. S. District
Judge pavld A. Pint's- - ruling
that the steel seizurewas llltgal,

BULLETIN
AIICTIM. Anrll tCl IPl Th

- quire at the-- party's precinct
conventions throughout ,Texss
Saturday Was uphtld In Federal
Court hsre today.

mills order. Pine refused to do so.
Pine's"Injunction was a temporal

ry one, to remain in 'effect "pend-
ing a final bearing and

of the case."
With the vast steel Industry shut-

ting down' .overnight, the govern-
ment slapped a.h" embargo on ship-
ments of steel from warehousesto

civilian and
wnai foreign

nip

this

But

less

The

ary.

The National Production Author
ity Issued the order within two
hours of Pin; s decision in a move
to conserve the supplies on hand
until it is determined whether they
will have to be divertedfrom civil-
ian to military use.

Law

president

executive

off period before a strike can start.
Truman has refused so far to

use the Taft-Hartl- Act on the
ground 'that the union already at
his request has postponed its
strike well over 80 days.

But ln.the light of his declaration
that all-o- production of steel
must be. continued or the defense
program will break down, he may
nave lo use the law tia,.opposes la
the-aven- JusUce Department law-
yers fail to suspendor upset Judge
Pine's tiding.

The 60 -- year -- old Judge, after
weighing opposing arguments since
last Friday,dtclared In bis
decision:

CongressCan Protect S. Against Strike

fCtfngressauth'Wfflhg

contemplated

said

Truman, in directing Secretary
of Commerce Sawyer to.take over
and operate the steel mills, had
said hewas acting "by virtue of the
authority Vested inimn hy thw Cnn..
stitution and lawi of the United--

States,and as Commander In Chief
of the armed force."

The Wage Stabilization Board
has
and other bernfiU totaling 20 cenU
an hour, plus ao
ceptance of the union shop.

Steel companiesrefused to grant
tho pay raise unless the govern-
ment allowed steel
price Increases. Troy said they
would need up to $12 a ton more.
The biggest increase allowed under
existing prir legulatlcm would ha
$3 a ton on top of U.e presentm0?

SOME PLEAD GUILTY

PresentTestimony
NarcoticsCase

LATE

DULLCIII1J

WASHINGTON,

determina-
tion

recommended wage'Vncreasea

Industrywide

compensating

In
McGlbbon, Carl' II. Peterson, Rob-
ert C. Flnkerton, Elmo Phillips,
J. C. McWhorter. B. J. Petty, S
C. Rboton, J. H. Lloyd, Henry
Pari?, W. A. Peeler, Herschell Mat-hi- es

and Byron McCracken,
Banks U represented by A. Mack

Rodgers.
In-- another Jury trial completed

Tuesday, Manuel Hernandezdrew
five years. The defendant's attor-
neys Immediately gave notice of
appeaL

ijjito.wjjlji

Pleas of guilty from threeIndivid- -.

uals were accepted by the court
this morning, and Judgmentswere
announcedby JudgeCharlie Sum-va- n.

'
Joe Battler drew two yeawln

each of two cases,while Roblrto
Morales was assessedsimilar pun-
ishment on one count.

Jacinto Hilarid was assessedfive
years In each of two cases.

Ike Tops 'Em AIL .
AUSTIN, April 30 (M--Gen. Eiserw

hower was the overwhelming' fa-

vorite ln,a one-da-y secret straw tvote taken In Central Texas by the
Austin American-Statesma-

Elsenhower eot 044 votes and 10
other presidential possibilities, to--

Republlcan-pladge-to-ba- -Te
geihcr-go- xetauves
was-seco- nd --with" 194- - volest Sen.
Taft.asOrSen,Richard Russell lOlj
tJen. MacArthui, tt; Speaker Sahr,
Rajburn 68.

k
'j t

J U
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SeeksInsanity

ForSonTo Get

Blood For Him
san Antonio, Aprn so v-n-

desperatefather was expected to
have his seriously injured son de-

clared temporarily Insane today so
doctors could give the
man a blood transfusion againsthis

John Ncwhouse, 49, said he didn't
think the transfusion would do
much good, but "It is a last-dllc- h

chance."
The son, Fred Newhouse,was in

Jurcd In an automobile accident
three week's ago and has been
bleeding Internally since, .He re-

fused transfusions on religious
.grounds.

He Is a member of Jehovah's

SeeksTVB Loans
Political Parties

01

hellev lh.l t.kln.k. The. Delaware senator
,' 'the tnrcc as Hicnaru J. iicynoms

u.f2,,ii? y 8P Wipston-Salc- NC, Marshall
Weld of and David A

..wLffihAti.. SchUlfe of New York. '

commitment c6uld be .Z"UJh Z ,,4
internali..i., t..-i- ... --....J

SVm.'., .,"' ",.s?,Siireu had ruled that the
physicians who consider thepatient
mentally 111.

Meanwhile. In Odessa.
Grace Marie Olllff Was reported
v,much improved" tier Harvest Duoblood Officers
arrest ber father two brothers'
before the young divorced mother
could be given her first transfusion I

.threedays .ago.
Th relatives Tiirf ffimrtifrl thr

political

.Witnesses.
rc,u,Uln

Chicago

temporary
i.l,,

door for a anjl refused, fornla" Kern )s expected
JOldveranjjfuslons,L,9-e"- c- the .unusual, n,

, uncy claimed tne gin, into tnem--
selves, was a memberof the

She denied it,
The father Is WMlam Ollff, 51,

Tex.; brothers are
Hen Olllff, 23, and John Olllff, 27,
both of Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Howard cotton growers
wishing Information on the results
of made by the Agri
culture Extension Service of Tex-

as A&M College should have a talk
with on of the men who attended
the cotton growers meeting at the
EetUes Hotel Monday night.

There these30 growers from the
Various communities in the county
heard the approved and improved
methods of production and harvest-
ing discussed,and at the conclusion
of the County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter asked each of them
to have k talk with not less, Ujin 20
other farmers, thus spreading the
word.

The discussions covered cotton,
Insects snd

economic outlook, and livestock
spraying. The discussions were Il-

lustrated with color slides, and
none of the men present Is very
likely to unnecessarily destroythe
beneficial Insects after seeing
slides and hearing the discussion
on that point.

The delegates the
meeting from the various commun
ities were:

COAHOMA: Leroy Echols, Don
ald Lay. Clay Held, C. D. Reld and

. T. O'Danicl.
OTIS CHALK: Donald Lay.
GIlEEN VALLEY; E. T. O'Dan.

-I-rfr
KNOTT: Itoman and It. Is

SUHIngs t
HlWAY: Shirley Sryaf and Rob-

ert Brown.
MOORE: E. S. Crabtree and

Glenn Cantrell. '
E. L. Ncwsom,

Idcn and Ralph Proctor.
CENTER POINT. R. V. Fryar, L

J. Davidson and Leonard Hanson.
H. C. Reld and Clovls

Phlnney.
LOMAX: Doris Bllssard and Cec-

il R. Long.
ELBOW: Morris Patterson
FAIRV1EW. Carl N. Grant.

I LUTHER. C. B. Lawrence.
1 SOASH: J. I. White.

Jim Hodnelt and Wil-
lis Winters.

RICHLAND J. H Fuller
BIG SPRING R V. Mlddlcton

and Mclvln Choaic.
And of course the Information is

always available at the county ac
cnt's office from Lewter or Assist.

.ant County Agent Gene Cornelius,
ivno attended thedinner

In this connection It should be
mentioned Lewter and Corne
lius now have available for free
distribution 'some folders that
should be studiedhy every cotton
grower. These are (1) the guMe
for controlling cottpn Insects in
1952, (21 cotton's benflc'dl insects,
showing these insects in full color,
and (3) harmful cotton Insects, al-

so shown in color. These folders
also fully describe both types of in-
sects.

Kyle MUIer, well known breeder
of fine Herefprdi, "hashis tubs out"
for the rains that fall on oneof his
pastures in the Richland Soil Con
Nervation Group..He saved half It
section of grass year and now
.has a good cover on it that will

5fva
SuspendedHer

'HONOLULU W-F- llm star Ava
Gardnersays
er has suspendedher because she
came to Hawaii for a holiday with

Sinatra, her crooner hus-
band.

She, saidyesterdayanother factor
la suspensionwas that she
turned ,down two scripts as "not
good enouEh for me." '

''1 (jlnatra is making1 cuueert 'ipr' - jpearancariisra
ty ; ,

I 2 nig Spring (Tcstas)Herald, Wed., April 30, 1052

an
To

By JACK DELL
WASHINGTON MV-S- Gcorgo

(D-G- called today for legislation
which would outlaw loans by IndN
vlduals to parties

'
George, who heads the Senate

Finance 'Committee, told a report-
er he believes suih legislation
should cither the form of an
amendment to the tax laws or
changes In the Corrupt Practices
Act.

Sen. "Williams ), a member
of George's committee, told the
Scnalo yesterday three wealthy
citizens were pcrnllttid to charge
off their Income taxes 00 per cent
of loans totaling 341P.000 made
from 1940 through 1948 to the New
York State Democratic Committee

namedwho

lritfij.,
.

obtained

rC'r three

Fred

El-

lis

take

could accept offers by the New
York to settle for 13
cents on the dollar charge, off

herthird' Potatotransfuilon. had
and

Midland, the

ginning,

attending

VINCENT:

that

last

ber had

committee
and

lo baseShortage
SAN April 30 U

Harvcsting of the first major 1952

potato crop in tne nation, in can
girl's week County,

-- enulatet ymswhat

"Wi-
tnesses,"

County

meeting

those

Frank

t iln .hnMiffn
Homer F. Potter, district director

of the Office of Price
said th first of an estimated 20,-0-

carloads of Kern Potatoes
should reach grocers' empty bins
late this week.

With

experiments

insecticides,

VEALMOOR:

tells Why MGM
Studio

FRANCISCO,

Stabilisation,

"bust up" those s'carce raindrops
and let them soak down the grass
roots Into the ground.He Is convinc
ed that resting pasturesto main-
tain and Improve the cover of
grassIs about the best way to beat
the drouth, and Mr. Miller has
been fighting the drouth a lone.
long time.

The supervisor of Mm Martin.
Howard boil Conservation District
tell the Grub Line Rldpr that tun
new stock tanks will bo construct-
ed on the Wilson Brothers Ranch
three miles north of Morris Sehnof
The construction of one tank will
Involve the moving of K5.000 cubic
yards of tllrt. while th other will
toe smaller, 8,000 cublcVyards. The
Wilsons plan to start construction
as soon as earth-movin- g machin-
ery Is available. More good Insur-
ance toward havlnir drink Inv
the cows when the cows are thirsty
" ui or mo Desi camecountry
in me worm again some day, and
this Is the sort nf thlno h uin
help make the change. In time
me came will oe moving from
East Texas back Into West Texas

Contour lines have been complet-
ed on the Oliver place In the Luth-
er Community which is being farm- -
tlllivVlnOiifni.nuMi. ,.kn i.,n.,
realises the need for holding thevfr wncrc it rails nn h lnnri 1.
uethmlncd to do something besides
Just wishing It would stay there
He'sfixing things up so It will have
to stay.

Things gtfbeUcr a pause
ft J latiiilitaH bu.1 .t.

Have a Coke.. . shop refreshed fe$

TCslt'h rfHlwtJ frW-Aar- i,

the Temalnder as bid
debts.

Flejd said at Ranchu Santa Fc,
Calif., where he is visiting, that
he had never made use of aq In-

ternal Revenue Bureau ruling al-
lowing him to deduct from his in
come tax an unpaid loan to the
New York State Democratic Com-

mittee.
Attorneys for the estate of

Schultc, who died In 1019, said In
New York .that Schulte hid re-
ceived no' tax benefits whatever
from a loan to the Democratic,
committee,

Reynolds, elder son of the founr
dcr of the R J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, was repottedin Europe.
Ills attorney, Stratum Coyncr, de-

clined In Wlnston-Salp- lo com-
ment.

Rep Byrnes a member
of the House tax scandal invest!-gatlr- g

committee, said he intended
to demand an airing of Williams'
allegations

Williams demanded that the In-
ternal Revenue rulings be rovcrsed
and, gift taxes be assessedagainst
the three

"If the bureau doesn't act, then
Congress must act," Williams told
a reporter.

George said there might be some
lnstiinccswhcro such loans might
be made hy banks, but In this
case losses would be charged off
as regular business debts.

William Mylandoe, publicity di-
rector for the Republican NatioiI.il
mmmlttccsald ,lhu GO! --WHjV
had construed theHatch "Clean
Politics" Act as prohibiting It from
borrnwInR moro than $5,000 from
any one Individual He nddedthat
the committee had not had to
borrow .

Mylandcr noted that the Hatch
Act bars contributions of more
than $5,000 by any Individual in
any calendaryear. He cited a pro-
vision Of the Corrupt PracticesAct
which defines a loan as a con
tribution, but saldjic doubted it
applied to committees operating
oniy in one state

Williams described the $310,000
In loans made by Reynolds and the
$50,000 loans each from Field and
Schulte as "contributions "

What They Say
About...

SIMM

HAYWARO

re2gS!S5jjV
"A wonderful picture Best In a
long time"

MRS FH TALBOTT
I0S Canyon Drive

. AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsotr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

to."
JWaui

Wpstcrn
'hfsUtating

325

Make shoppingeasier
. . refreshI
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SheerValue!

FINE NYLON
CURTAINS

Popular Prltcilla Style

Nylon

5.75
Pair

Regularly Priced $7.49

84-l- n. Wide to tht Pair
50-I- Lpng

Tremendous ssvtng at this tow
prlcel Beautifully sheer nylon
marquisette Priscilla curtains
with matching s, gnr-ou-t

ruffles. The perfect
curtain for all your windows.
Washable and long-weari- Du-Po-nt

Nylon! fn White and Pas-
tel colors of Rose, Blue, Cold
and Green.

NEW PRINT
PERCALES

80-S- Quality

- -- Sumrrjor-Patlerns

33
Yard

Fine selection of 35 to 36 Inch
widths. Colorfast, Msn patterns
to choosefrom. Regularly priced
at 39c per ysrd.

First Quality

SUPER-SHEE-R

NYLONS

Special Purchase

66
Nationally Adverllitd stockings,
superbly full fashioned for cling-
ing fit Sheer

Nylon from top to toe.
Popular Spring colors. Sizes ft.

Quality Value!

Men's

SLACKS

Smartly Tailqred

Hollywood Mode
-- -

GabardineSlacks

5.75
7.85 Values

Fully creaie-rsslsta- slacks
with lap teams, pleated front,
and snug tex waistband lined
with rayon. Full cut . , . qual-
ity tailoring throughout! 5 popu-
lar color selections. Sizes 28 to
42.

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
Shirts Easy to Launder

1.73
Sanforized linen typ sport
shlry. Short sleeve sport shirt
guaranteed washable! Selectyours from 6 favorite colors.

sizes.

WORK SHIRT

AND PANTS

4.75
Set '

SAVE 72e

Mjkjyej2kHeagtttafPN'Ilsj

LAST THREE DAYS

Hollywood Brief

NYLON PANTIES

' Regularly 89c j ffC

at waist and Jog opentnnsft.Whlto Only.

Junior Boys' Blue Denim

BOXER

DUNGAREES

98
Sanforized denim popular box-

er style dungaree.All around

elasticwaist for snug trim fit.
2 pockets. Double stitched
main seams. Sizes 4 to 10.

Kit "H

CREASE-RESISTAN-T

BUTCHER CLOTH
-- : RAYON

Regularly 65c, Yard

47' Yd.
Famed for quality and value . . . tops for long
woarl Washable. 38 to 39 in.Nwidths. White, variety
of colors.

r --,

' 'iMsk

JAHm

Large 36x36-lnc-h Siiel

River 1st

1

Special Purchase

CREPE SLIPS

All Nylon Trlml

Quick Drylngl

First Time Of-fer-

at Less

Than 2.981

Quick-dryin- g long
wearing nylon crepe
slips. Exquisite all
nylon trimming at
neckline and bottom
. . . nylon lace, ny
Ion net, and
embroidered trim.
Made to full specifi-

cations as to length,
sweep and hip meas-

urements.White on-

ly. Low priced for
such fabulous beau,
ty. Available In sizes
32 to 40."

1

VALUES TO $5.00

PURE SILK SCARFS

1.77

V

Beautiful collection, of new designs screen .

print geometric,.floral, paisley and conver-

sational patterns. Rich satins, twills, flat '

crepes, delicate chiffons, with hand-rolle- d

hems. All pure silk. Supply limited.

BURRS
v

t '

HANDI-CU- T GOODS
Dan Quality Fabric

wSj3jliP,

nylon

Reg, 89c"75 Yard

3-- 5 yard lengths, assorted

widths. "Wririkl-sried- ", pro-shru-

for summerwear.

ALL-NYLO- N

IjTST

sv
w

Hi ft

-- -m

"T ITvN

REGULARLY 2.98

DAN RIVER

SPORT SHIRT
r

2.55
Dan-Riv-

pre-shrun-k, vat.
dyed cottop shirts In colorful

plaids, slrlpH and checks;

short yoke back. In

sizes 32 to 38. '

115 East 2nd

Phone 136

Mt

sleeves,

V.



Govt. FostersBoom '

To Acqu i re,U ran i um
ttrt in a ifrlti ol Ure

By GORDON G. OAUSS

GIUND JUNCTION, Colo. UV-- An

Is sweep-
ing the vast can$ro-cu- t desert of:
the "tout comen" country

The setting Is one ot snow-cappe-d

mountains, searing sun and
blowing sand. Thereare prehistoric
Indian hilne and dinosaurbones.
Helicopters, gelgcr counters and
gammaray machines'play a part.

At Stake Is thn nlillltv nf hn
United Statesto nroduco the stuff
which goes Into atom bombs and
which someday may power an age
of easier living.

In Importance, the boom prom1)
iscr to dwarf the gold rushes of
the last century, but tho numlicr of
personsInvolved Is small compared
to the bonanza stampedes of other
day. There probably aren't 'many
more than a thousand men actually
digging.

. ine goal is discovery and pro
duction of mom uranium, the ra
dio-actl- element which makes
atomic fission possible.

The bobm Is covcrnment-bor-n

It has been building up since 1943

when the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion .decided to stimulate domestic
uranium production to relieve de-
pendence on Imports. The govern-
ment promised to buy all the ore';
U set up Incentive payments and
put AEC and U.S. Geological Sur-
vey scientists to work hunting orp
deposits.

The hunt centered fromthe start
In the wild, almost-unknow- n Colo-

rado Plateau region, which lies
only partly in Colorado and 1$ a
plateau only In the broade'st def- -

. -l-nltlon-nf ,the term These.
"been reports orVtliinds' In otlicy:
areasbut the most Intense hunt Is

9 .'.

AT NO

An model
this black dial
with white, plus
a

band of
Its

is shock
wator and

case
s t o e I. back.

the" .border and Iri

the Indian country ot
Arizona and New Mex
ico, It Is In this region where actual

centers.
. Grand Junction1, a
llshed city of some 15,000 located
250 miles west of Denver, 'Is the
capital ot the uraniumcountry. The
Atomic Energy has
regional oflccs hcre'So do most
pf the larger .mining
and allied. Industries sUch.asequip
ment firms and truckers. .

Men,' and a few women, endure
.incredible and loneliness
to dig tho ore. Some live In crude
one-roo- shacks. A .few were In
tents. Some haul their wa-

ter 80 miles. Some drill in mine
tunnels so low a man cannotstai
erect.

There Is little griping about llv-
ir.K though. Some ot the
men work for as little as $1 an
hour. Others, with their own claims
or leases, reputedly clear some
thing like $1.0.000 a year. The boom
bait a couple of
but most operators have plowed
earnings back'Into new

Resource and figures,
of course, 'are locked. In, tfccrqcy
because of national security. But
they aren't needed to shov the
industry is

Meeting

delegates

America, opening here
'"tlOng"iB sputhcxn 200 miles of for three days.

-F- REE-
If Now!

Identification
Bracelet

With The Of Each
Watch

CHARGE

extremelypopular
"Skychlel"has

numerals'.
handsome expan-

sion bpca-wor-k

g

movoment resistant,
loslstani, anti-magnet-

Atlractivo has

o

Commission

made millionaires

equipment.

expanding,'

NGAA Opens

"Skychief" todayl

TEXAS BRANDS

4pr?!t.
mmi&,
v&&iJimtiCt ,ku--

By JOHN M. HENDRICKS
The Saddlcpockctsrbrand had its.

In Swisher Coimty In 1B34

and wastbe property of !f. ' C.
was never a large out-

fit, but did have some cattle .on
open rangecountry and lt.was nec
essaryto have a good big brand
that could be seen readily.

Men In
. - urn m mjcvue

Undergoing recruit training at
the U. S. Naval Training Center,
San Diego, Calif., in Gerald G.
Bennett, seaman recruit. USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bennett of
Route 1, Box 219A, Big Spring.

Bennett enlered the Nava) serv
ice March 3. 1952. Before entering
the Navy, he worked for the Tex-
as Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Dies Of
SWEETWATEIV April 30 MlIn

HOUSTON, April 30 UV-Mo- Juries received In an auto accident
than 1.500 were expected last Saturday proved fatal yester--;

arauiai-onyen,i- ion otiflay--

tho Natural Gasoline
of today,uital wt

Hmmie-- P. Pavls.

fined In serious condition.

Hl HH

You Act

EXTRA

HEAVY
STERLING

SILVER

Kieisler
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stainless

Northeast
Northwest
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fong-cstab--
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hardships

drinking

conditions,

production

Purchase
Baylor

beginning"

Uulsey.It

Association Sweetwater.
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.self

and
used Air
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acy of the same famous Baylor watch every
Pioneer Air Lines' pilot, and dis-

patcher ttearsl Gentle movement
wrist automatically winds the 1in

watfc!". Handsome designing case, lumi-

nous dial, and matching will

attract favorable tomment wherever you
wear See and buy Baylor "Skychief"

rNO
1

rjlo Interest No Carrying

Zale Jowehy Company
Pleasesend mo the Baylor "Sky-chie- f"

with black dial ( white
dial J ) for $39.75.

,-- . ..........
Address.,.
City Statew
Cashf ) Charge( ) C.O.D.( )

Kw occouoU pitas atnd rtlrnct

Davis died in

of your

of

A

it.

'Happy Negro'

GoesTo

in The
HUNTSVILLE, April 30 UU--

Ilenry Savage was so happy be
almost danced as he entered the
death chamberto die .for raping a
Itcarne white Woman, an eye
witness' said.

"He was a happy Negro," said
Don lie Id, Huiitsvlllc newsman,
who the execution this
morning,

Sa'voEcs Hcarne laborer, was
convicted' u"Vl sentenced to death
for raping a iiearnc woman alter

her bedroom and carrying
iter to another room of the house.

lie entered the death chamber
at 12:02 a. m., received the first!
shbek at 12:05, and was pro
nounced dead at 12:08 a. m.

As he was strapped into the
chair, the Negro said. "I havw

agaliut anyone, I am
saved, and 1 am going to make
my home in Heaven."

Kcid said although 'the Negro
was outwardly calm and happy,
he believed him very nervous. "His
hands were very cold," the news-
man said, "when I .shook hands
with him." .

"Lord, it won't be much longer
now," the Negro said with a broad
smiioji he' was strappedInto the
chair. "I really feel' the spirit of
Jesus," he adde.d.

The Cour of Criminal Appeals
affirmed Savage's death sentence
Nov. 22, 1950. Notice of appeal was
given the 'U. S. Supreme Court,
but the appeal was never com
pleted.

The Negro was originally ached--
32r-o- f nried ttrdtetastSunday, tart gotcm

bos-- nor Allan Shivers issued a stay to
X" f3"1"!

on o snbunm.

M! You may proudly wear an Airline favorite!

13k '' am HW. md k SKmK" f

II . ! I'1' ) mW
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The same - 17 - jewel
shock wafer - resistantwatch
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Ideal for all kinds ol weather.
the self -- winding 17- - Jewel
"Skychloi" is water teslstant,
shock resistant, and anti--
magnotlcl Its trim case has
stainlesssteel backand luml- -

, ,nous dial with sweop-socon-d

, hand. Matching expansion
Vbtfnd has'sterling nameplate

for engraving.Seeit at Zale'sl

' Amtrka't. jggMMOttD Retollen
'

3rd atMain Phone40

:22LW. 3rd' r x: r- - " I ssxs . Xrceretgcvtzetoi vcc&kz
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ETRA-LO- W PRICES OJI

SPORTSAND AUTO NEEDS

'.. i

Reg. 39c Engine Tone, pint, now 29c

Reg. 1.98 Cowl-Mou- nt Antenna, now . ; .'1.55

. Spec.PurchaseUniversal Radio . 29.95

SALE ENDS SATURDAY '

REG. 12.95 STANDARD BATTERY

TyptJ. I J ,4-A- 'tzchaag

Guaranteed 24 months. Equals power of most original-eq-

uipment batteries. 45 plates, 100 omper-hou- r

capacity. For dependablestarts,averageaccessory,

'drains. All other site Standard Batteriescut $2

H ml

i bMtt

SPECIAL ON
BIKE TIRE

1.75
0 Reg. 1.B5 Riverside

Balloon Tire 2 -- ply con

. stfuctlonr-Axt- ra ply-- tn

tread area. Insulated
wlre'bea"drf1tall Amerf- -'

can balloon bikes. 26x
2.125

Reg. 98c Riverside

Balloon Butyl Tube.
Rubber valve firmly vul-

canized In tube. Site

26x2.125......94C

REGULAR 3.98
BALL GLOVE

3.57
Full-siz- e model, en-

dorsed by Joe Gordon.
' Select oiled cowhide.

Full leather lining
and haped felt pad.

rtt"" - 9

3.93 SCIS-

SORS JACK

3.33
capacity. Smooth,

effortless lifting. Sled-ty- pe

base gives' firm

footing. Axle-re- st top.
oO hinged handle.

BI$ Srjrlng'fTcxas) Herald, Wed., April 3p, 1052

Afoif f edaos

.'.,. ,'Alf'
. in

. .,', Phono 628 .

ii i ' "JLL'J.j!i"m'JBW

SAVE SPECIAL PURCHASE

18.88
Smooth, lustrous Saran plattlc.Same quality sells

up to 20 more elsewhere.Smartred plaids blend

with any car Interior. "Built-in- " colors won't run or
stain. Expertly cut and tailored with elasticInserts-re- sists

bagging, stretching, scuffing Attractive

embossed plastictrim. Walled free. Savenow.

0

,!;

CASTING "ROD
NOWREDUCED

3.97
(I) Reg. 4.35 Sport King

Solid Glass Rod. 5'l
HsU-aOte- wrt

Screw-lockin- g reel seat.
Chromed steel gulclei

fi) Reg. 4.95 Sport.King.

Reel chromed bran,
adj. drag, 3-- con-

struction! phosphor
bronze bearings. 100

yd. capacity....4.44

Regular vt.45-- -

TACKLE- - BOX

3.77
rtoomy, two-tra- y box gives
plenty ot space for small
tackl.0, Seamless ateel con-
struction. Galvanized finish.

w

SALE ON
LUNCH KIT.

Reg.2.37 lunch Kit with

pint vacuum bottlq. '

Reg, 1 .29 Pt. Vac Bottle

alone keeps . liquids
hot 24, cold 72 hru97c

hesrypiralrWaFdrrWee

H

"
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Truce Meet In

Few Days Seen
MUNSAN, Korea W The Com--I Officials In Washington privately

mtfnlsts are expected to call for agreC(i the secrtjt package oHcr
an armistice meeting In the-- next wd thrrisrinint nmarttn kovixl
few daya which may makeor brcalr to the U.N. demand for1 "non-Jorc- -

Kcrean truce talks
The outcome will depend on Com

mtinlst reaction to a sfceretUnited
Nation package otter.
Dispatches, tramWashington quot-

ed Allied diplomats as saying the
proposalhanded Communist nego-
tiators Sunday Is "about the last
"Offer we an make."

The Washington view was that
there Is a 50-5-0 chance die otftfr
would lead to an actual armistice
or an ultimate breakdown of the
prolonged talks, If nil vlcpcnds' on
the decision reached In ltcd capi
tals where the plan Is being studied.

Valentino Kin File
Suit Against Film

LOS ANGELES; April 30
brother and sister of IlUdolpii Val-

entino havcfilcd a n do-
llar suit against the makerand dis-

tributor of a film based on the life
of the film Idol of the "20a.

The suit, brought byAlberto Val-

entino and Mrs. Mcrla Strada,
chargesthat their brother Is depict-
ed as a "dissolute and Immoral
person,"constituting a fraud upon
the general public and that the film
portrays his personal love affairs
andIntimate personal relationships,
which were not part of his public
career.
.Dcfendantsara.XdwardSmnlHschmaof

Productions, practically the
PicturesCorp,

Wine VenturesEarn
BIR Agent Big Fee

nf th ArtBy B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON tfl

.snorting "commotion'

,w
his

Juvcnucandagents
earned E. Olson,

Internal Bureau of-
ficial, a fco from wine-mak- er

trouble with tho
ment.

(tnnlnrr
Texas

would have
deals

today
James for-

mer
04,000

govern

This was the gist testimony
by vintner Joseph of

York before a House Ways
and Means

The committee U
the activities Olson, until re-
cently New York supervisor of the
revenue bureau'sAlcohol Tax Unit,
ahd former Revenue
Joseph Nunan Jr., his close
friend.

Olson, a witness before the
'laid yesterday,refused

talk about his seemingly
with

wine ventures In 1015-1-0. The com-
mittee called agents
for Information today.

The Olson, who
his revenue under fire

last fall, balked at answering ques
tions about hispersonal affairs or

He claimed his constl
tutlonal remain Silent.

Olson's appcaranco
nearly two ol ques--

Wilson Seen
Of Retaining
Yt!xige-ControIsXa-

w

WASHINGTON rmcr Det
fense Charles" Wilson
Is quoted as saying he favors ex-

tension ot 'Wage and price controls
bu thinks should- - be better

Sen. Sparkman
newsmen was one of the things
Wilson at a closed meeting
of the Senate Banking
which is extension of
the controls law.

Wilson himself would not say
what told the during
a 24-ho- session yesterday. He

summoned to tel) the
group Why resigned as defense
moblllzer in dispute oer

handling ot
situation,
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

. Phone

lble ot prisoners of
War, which the Reds
have called a de
mand."

In a lengthy attackon the Allied
prisoner proposal, Ited China's of
ficial Pclplng radio said Tuesday
nleht "It certainly cannot be con
sldered by the Korean' and Chlnt.se

Washington Indicated
the Allied package deal would (1
allow Redsto rebuild Korean
military airfields during truce If
(2) the acceptttu u N.
principle ior prisoner exchange
and (3) dfop their' nomination of
Russia as a nation" to

police an armistice.
Commuhlst negotiators have hint

ed they wanted to trade off Russia
for the Allied negotiators
said it was not a fair exchange.

The Communist Insistence that'
all prisoners of war be re-

turned to their homes was reltera
ted by "wiping radio. The UN
Command says only 70,000 of 173,-0-00

prisoners of war and Interned
civilians to be and
It won't force anyone across the
line.

Pclplng radio, quoting an edito-
rial from the ulficlal I'elping Peo-
ple's Dally, charged the A'Hcs
"h0ve been trying to retain 100,000
prisoners by force. This horrible

Inc., and 1 Wrecked basis oil.
executive sessions."

r!tfAr.riowfnff
One hesitantly big At

"..il'aw required
business In delinquency,

One
D. a

a

Applcbaum
New

Subcommittee.
investigating

Commissioner
D,

sub-
committee
to lucra-
tive association Applcbaum's,

Investigating

white-haire- d

post

finances.
privileges

unproductive
"ftflrrffrxed

In Favor
Price,

E.

Committee,
considering

he

had been
ho

a ad-
ministration

JORDAN

Phone

1

protective

questions.

308 Scurry

501

repatriation"
repeatedly

"preposterous

side.
dispatches

North
a

Communists

"neutral
help

airfields.

must

want repatriated

was a $350,000
Interest-fre-e loan from Pepslcola,
a soft drink manufacturer which
bought out his business m 1016.

Applcbaum said Olson, Nunan's
assistantwhen Nunan was revenue
collector before becoming commis-
sioner In March, 1944, was hired

care" Alcohol Tax
Unit in 1945

Applcbaum said he could not re-
member any other duties per-
formed by Olson after a rousing
"commotion" which stopped the
ATU from "persecuting" Apple--
baum and associates over the
content of their wines.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINQ PERMITS ,

John II Fielder, in Bettlei, frame
mlittnce, terete attached 11 000.

tannle Cokcr. 304 Jeffenon. roof im
patio. 1100

c L itodtn. 1010 wood, addition to
retldtnci, II. too

O c Moon. 1110 Scurrr. move frame
residence. I 000

Arala, Ml K E tth, t'raie, MOO
O c. Reeie, 111 W. 3rd. remodel (hop,

12 tOO

Phllllpe Tire Co , 301 N. Ortt. frame
ana iroa warenouie. tz 130

II O) Cattle. Ml N. dolled, more frame
from to abbeeraddreii, S100.

II. O. Caitle. u E im, moieframe from Airport to above addren.
11,000.

Dutlderi, circle Drive, frame
residence, Itooo

Illllcreit Bullderi, too circle Drive, frame
reiidtnce. tt.ooo

lllUcreit DuUdiri, 10 Circle Drive, frame
imucuvv, n tnju
imiHttlJI)atfirioTEirci. nli.'. 'r.' .

rctidence. IS 000
nuildera, Circle Drive, frame

realdenee t 000
Illlkrf it Bullderi. 404 circle Drive, framereildenee te 000
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re,.,td,iCnrcV,,Bs.urr, C1""D" "
relEr'." ?,"!&"' """ """ "m'
r,.,K;:,,n,l2io'r, JM C1rt" Drl"' ""
WAUHANTY DEEDS
.," w0..0!"1 Polanco. lot II21 nauir addition 1201 MJohn A

X";?11 ""1 r ." Talbot" part
to

of blJck II
a

atSeratS.? "Ul """"' "d other cool

211 W.4th

111 '1 "' "' " i " in nilli'H'i in' il mnjiij'M iii

n jBfSm11 j mwkMJP .u,,. ak iJ5Hlli$Ti
fe PawHBerlaeaerajrtlf aVefcxJPet-- B;&(v

Sfowavvays Visit Guam Beach
Mi Jerl McDanltl (right) and Miss Maxlne Allen, girl stowaways
aboard a B29 at Sacramento, Calif, examine a bit of coral they
found Tumon Beach at Ouam, after being removed there from
the plane. They made,the trip, sharing lunches with airmen, In n
attempt to satisfy a long-tim- e dream of living of) a tropical Island.
(US, Navy photo via radio and AP Wlrephoto). (r

MotherAwaits Verdict On
Son'sReleaseFromJail

AUSTIN, April 30 tfl-- The mother Texas prison farm did the parents
of a Texas Prison In

mate waited hopefully today for the
Pardons Board to decide it

Columbia
Iowa farm

Mrs. Edna"Fletcher of Onawa,

Iowa, told the board yesterdayher
son. Herbert,has promised to stay

home if released from a

sentence that would never have
been Imposed he had given officers
his correct age.

Herbert was convicted as a
for robbing three filling

- who told ol Nations. any lesser
trial

i tax In his wlnoyui HMlbe for maxl- -
have 1945.appeared

Revenue

In

of

of

more

quit

to

days

iloblllzer

they

told
that

said

committee

the steel

who

fo "take of the

his

Juan

Airport
30J

ItiUcmt 103

milcrnt 400

rreeman

on

State

mum penalty being retention in a
correction school,

Mrs. Fletcher has made restitu-
tion ot the $117 her son took in the
threeholdups. Sho urged the board
to act toon to permit her to return
home to clean up the "flood mess"
left by the Missouri's Tecent flood
that Inundated the Fletcher

Williamson County of
ficials who participated In Her
bert's conviction on one of the rob
bery counts, planned to confer with
officials in Milam County where a
charge against the boy still Is
pending

Williamson County Attorney w
H. Davis told the Pardohs Hoard
yesterdayhe did not believe Her
bert should remainin prison u view
of his age but expressed doubt that
he should be turned completely free
in view of the seriousnessof the of-

fense.
Herbert might still be tried as a

Juvenile delinquent In Milam Coun-
ty and possibly committed to a
school should he be released from
his presentsentence. La is said.

He and his assistant, W. H
Stump, said they would make no
recommendation to theparddn
board ncndlng further conferences

Mrs. Fletcherand a friend of the
family. N. C. Gray of Blencoe,
Iowa, told Jhe board Herbert was
believed drowned in the Mlssqurl
that runs-- adjacentto the Fletcher
farrru He disappeared last.Oct. 14

and his bicycle was found later
on the river, banks Not until a let-

ter arrived a few weeks ago from a

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Malone Gr Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Foundation

Announces
DRS. WOODALL AND TALBOT

Will Accept Pediatric Patients
On An Appointment Schedule

Eeglnnlng Way 15, 1952

Now In Stock

The Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selection ofnew colfpn carpet..Wide yarlety of
colors. From the looms of Bigelow and Berwick.

$7.95 and $8.95
Sep Yd. Laid With 32 Or. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
Phone2643

know
said.

their son was alive, 'Gray

PlaneAttack '
OverGermany.

CausesJitters
WASHINGTON' States

officials ponderlnc reasonstor yes
terday' Russian fighter-plan- e at
tack on a Frenchairliner agreeon
one thing; It openedthe 1052 season
ot spring Jitters in Europe.

Four of the 17 persons aboard
the Berlin-boun-d liner were wound'
cd, one seriously. British, French
and American high commissioners
in Berlin immediately protested
the "unwarranted attack," de-
manding investigation and com-
pensation.

The Russians Ignored the pro-tes- ta

and sent a counter-prote- st

instead. They charged the plane
was not flying In the corridor per
mitted oVcr the Soviet zone of Ger-
many. When tho French plane
failed to fojlow a signal to land,
the Russians said, the Soviet jets
fired across Us bow.

Officials here were considering
two possible and opposite
explanations:

1, That the Sovle't deliberately
staged the attack as a terror
tactic, to spread fear and tension
In Europe and thereby, perhaps,
slow down the unification of West
ern Europe.

2. That the wholo thing was un
planned, perhapsthe result of

on the part of trigger-happ- y

fighter pilots sent Up to
checkon the airliner.

Of the 20 money-winnin- g stables)
last year at Delaware Park, nine
were owned by women, who s el
horses won $189,005.

MethodistsMay Eliminate
PledgeOf 'No Smoking'

By STEVEN V. DAVID
SAN FRANCISCO

of thn nleriffs
fby ministerial candidates will be
recommended to the Methodist Gen
eral Conference, leaders ot the
committee on the ministry reported
today.

Candidates now are required to'
promise not to use tobacco. The
committees majority report will
recommend that the, candidate be
asked Instead to promise to lead
"an exemplary life frcd from all
narmtui practices' and "conse
crate himself to purity of life In
body, mind and spirit "

A minority report villi urge re-
tention ot the pledge. Tho question
will come before tho conference
Thursdaywhen it debates report,
ol me commission to study the
ministry.

The opening move In & campaign
against tho unofficial Methodist
Federation for Social Action will
be made late today when the com-
mittee on the state of the. church
begins debateon a resolution for
submission to the conference,

Opponents of the federation are
expected to press for a resolution
calling on the federation td remove

Off GOTO,

HOME of SUL ROSSCOLLEGE
Write ff

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND ONLY!

LLS ILm

the word "Methodist" from title
and vacate offices the
Methodist House bujld--

Organised fight the federation
the floor the conferencVltl

group calling itself the "Circuit
Riders." This group contends the
federation "too liberal," particu-
larly political matters.

Chiang ReceivesJap
Treaty Negotiator

TAIPEH, Formosa W--For the
first time years Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she- k today
ceive? Japaneseplenipotentiary,

He Isao Kawada, former
nance minister, who fed Japanese

peace treaty with
nationalist enma.
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.Take-- HUMS Before Retiring
'Try this simple, modern wajr fo get
tldoftleepleit nights due orer-ad-d

stomach.Jolt eat Tumi before
bedtime.Ihoatandtwho dothlt fate
ditcoTcred theyiaU ailcepfitter feel
much freiber jnorolng'i. Always keep
Tumi hand? counteracttourworm

ch, gas. heartburn day nlghtl
uet roil umi ngot nowi
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Why Buy
Any Other?
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$30 Down
$2.75 Week
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Buy 'Eml

Hi burn
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Ph. 448
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Now. you canown fully automatic "POP-UP-" Tooilmotor and at $5 laving, Jutt Insert one
two slices of bread set the dial for the degreeof brownnett you prefer then forget It.

Your toast POPS-U-P and the currtnt thutt oft automatically ersry tike uniformly brown on
"both sides. Magnetic trigger,release ttopt toasting ot any time.
Streamlined, modern design In mlrro-li- k chrome, with plastic handles. Underneath tnutter
releasescrumbs for easy cleaning. Precision slectricol and mechanical construction, uncondition-
ally guaranteed.Order yours today en credit terms.

NoV-ftot;a- 0 required II 7H SYt In.
Silent TJiermosUr Timer intrudes ft. ertfaiktrf cord
Toail popsup whendon lndf rwrlf srs laboratory ApprovseJ
Oirome, trlpl pfofed on nickel 10-t- O Vlf A.C
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SCHEDULED SPEAKER HURT IN MISHAP

SweetwaterGirl Discusses
Youth FutureAt RotaryMeet

A slenderbrunotto 6f 21 showed
up unheralded at the Rotary Club
Ladles flight banauct Tuesday
night, and promptly turned out to
be a do luxo attraction.

She was FloreUo Jones dt Swee-
twater, who "filled In" at the last
minute when It was learned that
the scheduled principal speaker
had been Injured In an automobile
accident on Ms way' lrerc for the
Itotary appearance.

nut It was no'flllrln" talk that
Miss Jones gave. "She Was com-
pletely poised as she spoke briskly
and with authority on tho subject,
"My Generation Looks At Tomor-
row."

She reminded that the people of
her generation are "crisis" chil-
dren, since they have known only
depression and war conditions; but
she held that they arc mature and
thinking young people, concerned

J

REMEMBER
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FREE DELIVERY
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KRLD BIB Town
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KBST Mriterr Theatra
KRLD Blr Town
WBAP Halls o( Iry
KTXC Ueilcan Protean

'J'i'd tur
KRLD Dr. Christian
WBAP QUdeftleeva

Projrtm
KB8T The Ton Ouy
KRLD Dr. Chrlltlin
WBAP
KTXC Mexican Program

6:00
KBST Sunrtaa Serenade
KRLD Quartet
WBAP Bunanouia Ballade

15

KBST Sonrlsa Serenade
KRLD Country
WBAP Nawa

:10
KBST AunrUa Serenada
KRLD Red Nlrboli Show

Editor
KTXO Weatern Rcvadvp

KBST Jack 'lunt Show
KRLD The Mornjni
WBAP Chuck wacon
KTXO Newl Rotradup

KBST Martin
KRLD Mornlns Xawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Saddle Serenade,

kbst Weather rorxait
KRLD Muilcal Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rly Ulrdi

1:10
KBST
KRLD rla- -a

WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Cat Tinney

KBST flora of Ploneera
KRLD Coflee With Dud
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family

M:00
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD atampa quartet

,.j:w

KBST Bins Slnsa
KRLD NiWt
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Western Muila

131)0
KBST Banner Headline!
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Hand!
Melody

i::J
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Lltht
WBAP Judy and Jan
KTXC Saaeball

1:00
KBST Mr. Payrottter

Paul
WBAP Doubta or NoUilns
KTXC-Bate-

till
XBST Radio Bible
KRLD-Pe- rry Maaon
wbap Double or Nottains
KTXC Uaitball

1I.VI
KBST Family Circle
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Here's To Muilo
KTXC JJalcball

KBST Family Circle
Day

wbap Ntwi And-- Market!

iviiLU uiua
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affairs of the world and
Interested In improving them. She
rceltcd two main problems facing
the younger generation the
the sefhrch for security. She 'felt
that both can be met, but she ap--

; for tfve older folks to lead
tho way. "Give us leadership and
counsel," she said, "and then trust
In us. We will not fall you,"

MJJs Jones was this Rotary Dis-

trict's candidate for one of the
Itotary International foreign-stud- y

fellowships, and as such appeared
at the Itotary District Con
ference In Odessa. Her warm re
ceptlon there prompted the Invi-

tation to here last night
when it was learned that the orig-
inal speakercould not appear.'

lie was It. E. Jackson, North
Texas State College economics
professor, who was injured early
Tuesday afternoon when his
overturned near Hangeras he was
en route to Big' Spring from Den-

ton.
Jackson failed to makon curve

on u. S. Highway 80. TTnd was
thrown from his car as It over

He was taken to a Itanger
hospital where doctors described
his condition as serious. lie suffer- -

cd a badly crushed left' hand, a
fractured right ankle and possible
Internal Injuries.

Jackson Is a past district gov
crnor of Itotary International.

Several other Rotary leaders
H were at the Tuesday affair
aJwc&3toJJn(rtM!crciuBrldscl
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KBST (ADC) KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS) 1400

(Program Information furnished tho stations, are
responsible accuracy).
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WEDNESDAY EVENING

:lt
KBST Melodr Parade
KHLD Red Skelton Show
wuAi- - uroucno Marx
KTXC-KT- XO Jamborea

l:ll
KBST Melody Parada
KRLD Red Bkelton Show
WBAP Oroucho Marx
ktxc-kt-xo Jamboree

S:M
KBST Croti rira
KRLD Bins Crosby
WBAP The Bis atory
wu-ur-ai; jamoorea

t.ii
KBST Croti rirakrld Bint crotby,
WBAP Trie Bis Story
mjik-u- xv jamooree

0:00
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Blue Ribbon
WBAP The SUent Men
KTXC KTXC Jamborea

:15
fni..,e

Ribbon
fWBAP The silent Men
ktxc iprxp .Jamborea

S'M
KBST New! And Sports
KRLD Blue Ribbon
WBAP Greatest ol Theie
KTXC-KT- XO Jamborea

THURSDAY MORNING
800

KBST Breakiaat Club
KRLD-C- BS Newl
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Coflee Club
a. is

KBST Breakiaat Club
KHLDBlnit Croaby Show
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC Collea Club

1.30
KBST Breakiaat Club
KRLD Bins Croiby
WBAP Cedar Rldia Boya
KTXC Carlton Predrlcki

.5
KBST Breakiaat Club
KULD-B- ob Crosby Bnow
WBAP-Ct-dar Rldia Boya

Fredrtcka
00

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler!
ktxo nreakiait In Phoenix

IS
KBST My True story
KRLD-.Artl)- ur Oodlrey
WHAP-Welc- Traveler!
KTXC Brtaklnat In Phoenix

30
KBST WhUpertnr Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodlriy
WUAP-Na- wi and Market
KTXC Topa In Popi

'4S '

KBST Afalntt The Storm
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Your Tuna Tma
KTXC-Ne- wi

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-ntllt- oD Uouie
WBAP-L- Ke Can Be B'UIut
KTXC Baseball.

3:1!
KBST-Ud- lea Be Seated .

KRLD House Party
WBAP-R- oaa Ot me
KTXC-Bait- beli

S:m 'KBST Mary Martin
KRLD-Ro-uie Party
WBAP Pepper Vounr
KTXC Baieball

?:
KBST Evelyn Winters
KRLD-c- arl smlUi
WBAP Rlsht To Itapplntit
KTXC-Batt- ball

1:00
KBST Betly Crocker
KRLD-D- Ig Sitter
WBAP-B- ack 8Ua Wile
KTXO Bastball

KBST Lone Journey
KIILD-- Ma Perklna
WBAP-Ste- lla Dallas
KTXC Baseball .

1110
KBST
KRLD-Yo-uiic Dr. Malone
WBAP Younx Wldder Brown
KTXC Baseball

. )!
KBaT Serenide tn Blue
KRLD-T- he Menjoni-wba-

Woman In My llouie
KTXO-Un- cle Reraua -

i--

RfS"TL" 8,1, Ronndnp

KTXC KTXC Jamborea
lft'OA

KBST Tomorroar"! irUnta
KRLD Nevrl
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Neva

tO'ta

5"L.DTT!'a I Believe
KTXC-WI- UU

Newt
BauSittr

KBST Union Party
KRLD New ft sporta
KTXC Sln OH

10'in
KBST Union Party

--'uf Miiexmiation Tlma
WBAP-eeren-ada Ol Want

11:00
KBST Newt

11:11
irnTT-.ti- m on m -,
K&-U.u,- wu Ronadnp

Dance Orch.
11:30 '

KRLD Iterman Waldraaa
WBAP-R- an. Wllda orch.

11MJ
!LSerm,n Waldman
WBAP-R- an WUda Oren,

10:00
KBST Newt
KRLD-Art- hur Oodfrtr
WBAP-Btr- lke n Rich
KTXO Claieined Pata

lots
2?T.Whn' A 'rt

KRLD-Art- hur Godfrey"
WBAP fitrlka II n,k'
KTXO Randall Ray
KBST Break The BantKnLD Orand 61am .
WBAP-B- ob and Ray
KTXC Franklin Kennedy

. 10:

KRLD Reiemary
WBAP-D- lal Dava Oarroway
KTXO Church Hymna

:
V I1HK Ma.

SSfitSS'W'iwjJ.Kt-- ia rourKTXC PIpea of Melody

KBST Nawa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP-Ed- dy Arnold
KTXO Mornlngi DavoUonil

KBST Clanin'ed Para
KRLD-He-itn Trent
WBAP Ruth WaddlD
KTXC Tom Merrtmaa

lt:S
KBST Mmle Hall
KRLD our Oal Sunday

KTiclofln'.""

KBST Nawa
a.aa

Mrt. Burton
Just Plain BIU

KTXC CaU For Muilo
all

KBST RhVthm Fmr...
KRLD Meet June Christy
WBAP-rr- ont I'afa FarteU
KTXC-C- aU For Uoslo

atso
KBST Rhythm Express
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Lorenro Jcmet
KTXC call For Musis

U2flrA,r,,rn01' .DefotlontJarady Cole
WBAP-Doct- or'a Wife
KTXC Van Voorhlea

S:M
55?IrB1 ioa ipatTKRLD Nawa
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXOMajor lively
:li

KBST-M- ark Trail
KRLD Uatity Ttlton
WBAP-Ne- wa J
KTXC RecordedInferlud:o
KBST Tom Corbet!
KRLD-N- ewt

WRAP Bob Crawford Orch.
KTXC Daa MuUoy

:4t
KBST' Tom Carhatl
KHLD-rLowe-U Tbomae
WBAP-Ne- wa
KTXQr-Spotlli- ht On Sporta

strljrfeiwater oi Midland,
Dr. J, O. "Shannon, president

of the Midland club, arid Sam
Glass, president ot the Swcetwa
ter club. Other vlsl
tors Included Itcd Petty ot Mid
land; Dr. and Mrs. Henry Philips
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, Forsan; and Mrs. Dick
Taylor, Mrs, Temple Dickson, and
.Mrs. Ruth Jones of Sweetwater.

II. W. Thompson, Itotary presi
dent, was master of ceremonies
for the program, and welcomed
the Itotary Anns as the club's
guests. Thc.aifbwd was treated to
piano solos by.Jim Farmer and vo-

cal dueU by the sister team of
Mrs, Don Newsom and Margie
Beth Keaton, accompanied by Mrs.
Ann Houser.

Six RedMIGs
Are Downed

SEOUL. Korea United Na
tions warplanes 'todav shot down '

MMnmn --r fcTr--i,'-- " ?--
six uummumsi mu-i-a jet tignters
and damaged four in May Day eve
batt.es over North Korea, ihe U.S,
Fifth Air Force announced

U.S Sabre let pilots knocked
down the half dozen MIGs and
damaged three In a fight just south
of the Yalu River border between
Manchuria andKorea.

A U.S. Marlhe Corps plane dam-
aged a MIGln anotherencounter.

U.N, warplanes swarmed oVer
North Korea on bombing missions
in clearing skies. Allied infantry-
men bracedthemselves on the 155-ml-

ground front.
Red infantrymen Jabbed into Al-

lied lints on the Easternand East-Centr-al

Fronts In Wednesday'spre-
dawn darkness. Theywere driven
back after a flurry ot hand-grena-

skirmishes.
An Eighth Army officer said the

actions were "a Utile more brisk
than usual."

American warships and naval
planes poundedNorth Korea's East
Coast Tuesday. British carrier-base- d

planes and otherAllied naval
units attacked West Coast targets.

8 light bomber pilots reported
46 Communist trucks destroyed on
North Korean highways Tuesday
night. Okinawa-base- d 9 Super
iors dropped nigh explosives on a
main rail line brldgo and two air
ports at Sarlwon.

One Superfort attackedCommu-
nist front lines with
bombs.

U.S. Fifth Air Force headquar-
ters said United Nations flehton.
bombers have changed their Tall- -
Masting technique to counter the
quick-patc-h efforts of an estimated
250,000 Communist raUway labor-
ers.

A spokesman, acknowledging a

ScnatoCuts More
Than House In Two
Appropriations Bills

WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Fere
son said today that Sen-
ate action on Its first two 1953
money bills demonstrates that re-
ductions voted by the House can
be sustained and exceded.

The Senate passed the two
measures In a shortsession3flftcr-da- y

alter cutting them a totsrVof
41 million dollars below tho House
figures.

The bills now go to" conference
with the House to adjust the dif
ferences. One carries $3,394,047,- -
000 to run the Treasury and Post-offi- ce

Department In the fiscal
year starting July 1. The other
contains $1,788,579,000for labor and
federal security agencies.

The House alreadyhas acted on
all but three money bills for fiscal
1953 and hascut them by about GVi

billion dollars.

01
.TbeBEERThal

MatfeMilwaukccFamous

TheArmy Ain't

Gonna Get To ";

Clip His Hair
WASHINGTON U1 A Sikh,

whose forebearswere famed fight-
ing men ot India's army, will bo
allowed to wear the long hair re-
quired by-h-ls religion while he's a
United States soldier.

The man, whose name was not
revcaledi wrote PresidentTruman
Feb. 23 saying ho was born In this
country, the son of East Indian
parents,and was being dratted.

"I am willing to barter my life
for my country,; he wrote, "but
as one pt the gicat freedoms of
this country advocates freedom of
religion, I am writing to you as
commahder-ln-chlc-f ot the armed,
forces, to Immunize me from a
haircut. ... All I ask Is to worship
God In my mvn way with long
hair."
, The Presidentpassed tho prob-
lem on to the Army, which de-
cided to let him keep his hair and
sent a letter saying so. It advised
him to keep the leUcr handy for
"your commanding officers after
you are inducted into the Army."

switch in track-cuttin- g methods,

rouna-tno-cioc- blasts at Commu-
nist rail and' road communications.

"The enemy works bard." ho told
The Associated Press. "The fightcr- -
oomoerswork harder."

Last week, fighter-bombe- cut
Red rail lines In 714 places.

But expert Communist track-patche- rs

can repair damage dono
by a bomb wlthlh three
hours.

"Other damaged spots are more
extensive and require more time,"
the air spokesman said. "And some
require a full night's Work for

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our slncercst
thanks to our many friends for
each kind work and thought of
sympathy extended to us in the
loss of our beloved daughterand
sister, Ina Miles. Our many thanks
also for the many beautiful cards
and floral offerings. Our deepest
appreciation to Rev. James for the
wonderful words of the Lord, with
which he sought to comfort us in
our greatest hour of need. May
God's blessing be with all ot you.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles
'Mrs. Cecil Cooley
Mrs. Jack Jones
Georgia Miles.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Reprtstntlnrt

SouthwesternLlfo Ini. Co.
Phone 1653-V- V or 1212

PAINT NOW-PA-Y

LATER
No Down Payment
Rnqnlrnrl ,

36 Months To Pay
No
No Mortgage Required
Interest Rates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both labor and materials
can bo included in this loan.
Paint with Pee Geo mastic
house paint.

Made In The South
For The South

THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 56 109 W.4th
M. N. THORP

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

LISTEN TO

NEWS
. a

.Monday Thru Friday
10:00 A. M.

PresentedBy
. FURR FOOD STORE

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Searchis On For
LostPan-A-m Plane

By JIMMIE S. PAYNE.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (IV-Se-arch

planes combed vast, unex--
plorcd Brazilian jungles and desert--
Ilko plateaus today for a luxurious
Pan Arperlcan stratocrulserwhleh
vanished en route to New York
with $0 persons aboard.

Nineteen of, them the crew pf
nine and 10 passengers were
Americans.

One searcherdroned through the
ntoht nver tlin ti'lMAmn Iia(uin
Rio do Janeiro and Beleirt' hoping
to spot a light or a fire If anyone
survived In fhe thinly nonulated

Auto Mish'aD Near
C-C- ity Injures Two

COLORADO CtTV. An anln
crash, seven miles West ot Colo-
rado City at :15 p.m. Tuesday,
sent twd persons to the "hoipltal.
though neither I believed to be
Seriously injured.

Mrs. I. y. Terry Jr.. 21 of West-broo- k

H In the Root Memorial
Hospital with multiple cuts and
bruises, as is Ihe driver of the
other, car, R. X.. Northcut. t, of
Rising Star.

I. W. Terry Jr.. tho drtver of
the westbound car was unhurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry wero return-
ing to their homo In Wcslbrook,
from Colorado City.

Northcut. Iin nmnWiui nf U.
Rudco Oil and f!n Cnnn.... r

uismg aiar. was eastboimd-rh-
vuuisiun was almost ncau-n-,

"uu mi'cii

wilds where the
""

plane was.believed
down. . '

Many moro searchers,after giv
ing" up the hunt at dark, returned
to me air at aawn.

The searchwas spurredby hope-tha-t

the piano may have been able
to crash land somewhere on the
barren plateau In mld-Drail- l.

Tile doilblr-(lllk- il llnolnw alraln--
cmlscr. a peacetime
irum, wic u-- ei superfortress,was
tho first plane ot lis kind to be
reported missing.

The powerful tho
uuun nope naa tiown

from Iluenos Aires, Argentina, to
Rio do Janeiro on the first, leg of
Its "El I'rcsldcntc" flight to the
United, States. It took offshortly
attVr dark Monday night for Port
of Spain, Trinidad, Its only other
scneauicanait ueiore reaching New
York.

It was due at Port nf' Knitn vox.
terdaymorning and carriedenough
iun in stay in ine Bir lour Hours
wcyona its-- scncduicti flying time
for the 2.000-mIl- e trip to Trinidad.

ine last word from It was a
radioed flight report heardat Bar-rclr- as

in Uracil's Dahia state a
town ncarlv 000 milpi nnrlh nf Tlln
Tlie routine report said all was
wen.

Its remalnlnc rntito lav nvi.r nr.
rcn plateaus and thick inncW
Bclcm at tho mouth of the Amazon,
men along the Northern Atlantic
Coast of South America to Trini-
dad. PanAmrrirnn Wnrlil Alr..,v.
official's said planes from the U.S.
wavy anu Air force the Brailllan
Air Force civilian'":'""' visiting o aim-- and aminesn r i

TunUnFtoTCoinrailn rll search tho

$50
over entire route.

I y II

'LAUNDROMAT Is a Trad. Mailt Re?.U. 5. rat. Off.

THE

YOUR CLOTHBS on IU Weigh-to- - .

SavoDoor. You washClothes with tho rigAf amountof
water and soap,

SAVES SOAP AND HOT WATtR when you tho
Laundromat's Water Dial.

CLOTHES CLEAN and they stay dean
becnuso dirty wash'and rinsewatersaredrained away.
from tho clothes never tiieml

214

development

planenamed

')-- . ' fflT 't ""'"
: . k

! 7

PrizeWinnerDead
,CHICAGO, April 30 ItWame M

Mulroy, 19, fonjicr executive as-

sistant to Gov. Adlal Stevenson of
Illinois arid ta Pullticr' prite winner
tor newspaper reporting in 1024,
died! today ot a cerebral hemor
rhage.

it's all in the WAISTBAND with

The Store
"Finest In Famous Men's Wear"

203 E. Third St. Phone 237

'

All To

Room l, Menanlno'1"
" -' "..i. r i." ii "1

For Your Old Clothes Line

For Your Old Washer
A Total Of ... . .

Trade-i-n Allowance On The

ff II i

WHOHS exeluslvo

set
Saver

WASHES SO

through

f

Election Of

OFFICERS
Thursday. 'Night

American Legion Howard, County

Pot No. 355

Members Urged Attend And Vpto

For 1?52-5-3 Officers

SETTLES HOTEL

$
.

8 P.M., Thurs., iMay 1

100
NEW Westiiiiouse LAUNDRY TWINS

SOLD SEPARATELY IF DESIRED

HJaaaaHaHHJHHH

Km xEJB li" sHVHIiVl

mi'Zr Ol. . . COSTS, IB

Ihtfn .lactrk

No Special Installation Needed
PLUGS IN ANYWHERE

LAUNDROMAT
THE CLOTHES DRYER

Automatically takesover tho complete: job of clothes1
drying.
EXCLUSIVE DRY'DIAL gives you.nccuratocontrol over
how clotheswill como out , . . bone-dr-y for storageor
just tho right dampnessfor ironing . ; . asyou prefer.
SAVES YOU ALL the backbrcakingwork ofline-dryin- g

: . . lifting, bending, stooping, stretching,

FREES YOU from all weatherworries . , . lob you dry
clotheswheneveryou want . : ..day or nlghtl

BUY With an EYE to tho FUTURE
'

you canbesure..ifiTsWfestiniihouse

ConvenientWeeklyor Monthly CarryOUr Own Accounts
aMasjaajaajaajajajajajaaafasaiSfaaa

GOODYEAR
W.3fdl

MEN'S

Terms--We

SERVICE STORES

Phone 1165 '
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Visiting P-T-A Officers
Pictured at the A tea Tuesday are, left to right, Mrs, J. J. Dtaek of Midland, Mrs. Holland Holt of
Abilene, first president of District 1G after it was organised, Mrs. Stanley Erskln of Midland, Mrs. H. O.
Stinnett of Plslnvlew and Mrs. W. N. Norred.

P-T-A Units Entertain At Golden
iAriniversary-eaTi- m

Approximately 225 women attend
ed the Golden Anniversary
fclgh tea Tuesday afternoon In the
new high school cafeteriahonoring
past presidents oflocal units.

The event was one In a sorlcs of
observances on the 0th anniver
sary of tho Big Spring independ-
ent School' District.

Represented were visitors from
Abilene, Midland, Dallas, Waco,
Forsan. Wichita FaUs, Lamesa,
Lubbock. Plalnvlew and Tye,

Sixty-thre-e past presidents were
urescntcdminiature gold gavels pin
ned to white satin ribbons Inscrib
ed In gold. The honorary pins al--r

were mailed to two who were
unable to attend the ceremonies,
Mrs. Billy Xccs of Dallas and Mrs.
Maude Brooks of Big Spring.

In the receiving Mne were Mrs.
Vf. N. Norred, president of the
City Council of Mrs. II. G.
Stinnett of Plalnvlew, state presi-

dent: Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland,
district president: and Mrs. Stan-
ley Erskln of Midland, state chair-
man of the A councils.

The table was laid with an Im-

ported Italian drawnwork cloth and
centeredwith a pair of three-branc- h

candelabraholding white, tapers.
At each end silver wine coolers
held arrangementsof yellow roses
and white snapdragons with gold
medallion Inscribed "50th Annlver- -

Convertible Dress
No. 3026. A wlde-sklrte- d basque

sundresswith sheltering bolero is
an adaptable ensemble for all
hours of the dayt Sizes 10, 12, 14,

IB, 18. 20, 36. 38 and 40. Size 16,
3J yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to Illl orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class malt Include
an extra S cents per patent.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles: plus the most Inspir
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-to- -.

make pattern designs for au ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now., .wic just zacenu,

sary." Other appointments were sil-

ver.
Seven-branc- h floor candelabra

stood at each sideof the stage, and
other floral arrangementsin white
wrought Iron stands featured yel-

low Iris, daisies, roses, snapdra-
gons, carnations and columbine.

Background music during the tea
hour was furnished by Mrs. J. A.
Jolly and Mrs. C. A. Boyd, and a
trio composed of Mrs.'J. W, King
Jr Mrs. Don Newsom and Eliza-
beth Cope, accompanied by Mrs.
Bill Griesc, aang "Memories" and
othernumbers.

Following the tea hour a style
show of fashions from 1904 to 1952

was presentedby the following mod-
els: 1004-181- 4. Mrs. DeMa K. Ag-nc-

Mrs. Chester Cathey, Mrs.
Doug Orme. Mrs. J. E. Flynn and
Mrs. Joe Pond, and Mrs. King
sang "School Days" nnd Miss Cope
'Bicycle Built For Two."
Decade from 1914-102- Mrs. W.

E. McConnaha, Mrs. E. P. Driver
and Mrs. Roy Sloan, with the trio
singing "Girl Of My Dreams"; 1924- -

GardenClub MembersHave
FlowerArrangingSchool

Mrs. W. E. Allcrd of Lampasas,
a national flower judge, conducted
a flower arrangingschool Tuesday
afternoon at St. Mary's Episcopal
parish house for members of the
Big Spring Garden Club.

Mrs.. Allerd emphasized the fact
that members should use the flow-

ers and containers available to
them.

To demonstrate, she made an In-

formal arrangementfrom a piece
of driftwood. Behind the wood she

P48
flanked this on cither side by two
shorter ones. the base of the
wood .she arrangedbegonia leaves
for accent.

As one of the formal arrange
ments, Mrs. Allerd createda dou-
ble circle of fellow gladioli and

"""A
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By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Tweedy upholstery fabrics

Important new home furnishings
fashion, and nothing suits the new
furniture better. These textured
mixtures of several types of yarn

several colors arc sturdy, easy
to color scheme andTiavc the popu-
lar Informal look. What kinds of
upholstered furniture can wear
them? Mrst H. I. B, wants to know
because she needs new chairs for

living room that combines 18th
Century and contemporary furnl- -

enough plain color. One of (he new
tweedy textures would nice
change if it is for the

1934, Mrs. Eldon Applcton, Mrs.
Marvin ParkhUl, Mrs. A. C. Bell,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs J. L. Apple-to-n,

Mrs. James A. Horton, Mrs.
11. II.' Rutherford, Mrs. Blcdioe
O'Brien and Mrs. Jlmmlc Hale,
asMrs. Newsom. song "Bluo Skies."

From 1934-194-4, Mrs. W. S. Good-fct- t,

Mrs. Mack Phclan and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, whUe the trio sang
"For "Mo And My Gal": 1944-195-2,

Mrs. B. M. Kcese. Mrs. Bob MiEI- -
roy, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, Charles
Whltlock, Mrs. D. Jones. Mrs.
Joyce Stanley, Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Kenda McGlbbon, Virginia
Hatch, Sally Cowper and Cecilia
McDonald, the trio singing "Any
Time."

Following the program, Mrs.
Norred, who presided at the affair,
Introduced Mrs. Stinnett, who made
a brief talk.

One of the pioneers presentto be
honored was Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
one of the first presidents of the
Home and Schtol Club at the oM
Centra (Ward ,

placed them in a low green bowl
During the session members

made arrangementsaccording to
their own Ideas and Mrs. Allerd
discussed the weak points of the
arrangementswith them.

About 20 attended. ,
- During bci stay here.Mrs. Allcrd
was tho house guest Of Mrs. J. E.
HOgan.

JLucf Belle Circle
ij i llj"ii.

--MaKQSrtSY-israS

At Tray cards for a local hospital
were made when the Lucy Belle
Circle of the Hast' Fourth Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon in
thp home of Mrs Bob Hendry for
a business meeting and work day.
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New Tweed Upholstery
FabricsAre High Fashion

proprlate to the style of tho room
if the chair is appropriate,Mrs.
B. Nearly all styles of furniture
wear tweeds today you'll see
the kinds of lounge and pull-u- p

chairs that are bestwith 18th Cen-
tury furniture, even wing chairs,
and sofas,, wearing them as well
ascontemporary and provincial up-

holsteredfurniture. The tweed tex-
tures vary some are rougher,
coarser and more patterned than
oiccrs andsuit more casual furnl'

ture. 'There's enough pattern irtTTnre-better-, while finer mixtures
tne room now," snewrites. 'land lli!4J be used on less informal

designs, Your best choice isa
tweed type that is not too rough
or patternedbecause of 'the semi--

rcgmMweedycgJ.ejLWiUJeajiXQrjnilJJlyie

r BislBsm? kfll

WmM
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308

By CAROC. CURTIS
Crocheted In a big,

iacy suicn in sou wool lignt as a
feather and striped In' gold, this

stole is really "an eye
catcherl You'll need only 4 ounces
of nylon or baby wool, 1 spool gold
thread. Whole thing will cost you
around four dollars. Do It in white
and gold, turquoise and sliver,
mauve and either gold or silver,
navy with gold, red with gold or
black with silver. Pretty!

Send 25 cents for the
Crocheted Stole (Pattern No.

308) actual size detail of stitch,
complete
YOUR NAME, PAT

NUMBER, to CAROL CUR.

Rig .Spring.Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

At
With Mrs. W. F. Pachallas host-

essmembers of the Concordia Lad-
ies Aid mqt Sunday afternoon for
the monthly social in the

building of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

Quiz games ucre played and 18
attended.

n guests included two
from Loralne and Mrs.' Herbert
Kcrtzmann to the

Islands.
Sunday evening the

an Illustrated lecture at
the 'church.

At
A certificate of In the

unwritten work was presented to
Hazel Lamar at the Tuesday eve-
ning meeting of the John A, Kce
Rebekah Lodge in Hall,

Beatrice Bonner conducted a pro-
gram honoring Odd Fellowsand
In of their 133rd

Aline Lawrence was elected to
and a forrrial

initiation ceremony will be
held next Tuesday evening.

Canasta and bridge were played
and were served by
Leta Mctcalf, Grace Martin and

Mrs. L. II.
has announced that tho American
Legion Auxiliary will meet Thurs-
day af'8 p.m. at her 1708
Owens. At that time a
committee will' be aDnolntcd. Of
ficers

Wright, Bride-Elec-t,

Is Shovers
Among the

being extended Hit Fay Wright
brlde-clc- ct of John Edwin rort jr.
have been a breakfastand kitch
en showen

Mi's. and her
MIji

Wright aia breakfastand personal
morning atJheSet

ties Jnotel.
Ink and white and
tel daisies formed the center

piece.
Attending were .Margie Beth Kea

ton. Nancy Clark. Jan ITallcy, Gall
Jones. Judy Lawson, Earlynn Rus--
sell. Mrs. John E. Fort.Sr.. Mrs
U. W. Wright, mother of the bride--
elect: Marie Petty and Betty Lynn
McAdams,

The honorec was attired In a ical
bhfo silk shantung dras 'wilh a
pink carnation corsage.

Monday evening Mrs. John I.
Balch honored the bride-ele- ct with
a kitchen shower In bcr home.

Guests In a recipe book
and the honorec followed a string
from the book to the back room
where her gilts had been placed In
a red wagon.

crr.

the

The. table was laid
with a,pink linen cloth
ana ccmereawun an
of pink and blue daisies.

Penney'S
ffiwK TO-ESJ-L

v HiW Uth.kUNlJn m m Wfmimm

Gold Trimmed Stole

fast-movi-

glamorous

crocheting instructions,
ADDRESS.

Im-

mediately.

ConcordiaLadies
Aid HasMonthly

Church

education-
al

missionary Philip-
pine

Kcrtzmanns
presented

BeatriceBonner
ConductsProgram

RebekahMeeting
perfection

Carpenter's

commemoration
anniversary,

membership candle-
light

refreshments

RuthFteto39. ;

Auxiliary
Steward,president,

home,
nominating

Rita
FetedAt Two

pre-mip- tlt courtesies

n&louglass
entertained

shower'Sunday

snapdragons

registered

refreshment
embroidered

arrangement

SiU

Social

Legion

dauBhfcr.rJudy,

V

A
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vra.

:- -s
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Miss Wright was-
-

atUrctfNsu
purple check sheercotton dress de-

signed with an oversklrt of purple
organdy. Her corsage wad of pink
rosebuds.

About 15 girls attended the af
fair and'followlng the refreshments
the girls' dates joined them for
dancing.

Rev. LazenbyTeaches
StudyAt Meeting Of
PresbyterianWomen
Tho Rev. llervcy Lazenby con-

ducted the first In a scries of les
sonson the book "Holy Spirit and
Today" when all circles of the
PresbyterianWomen of the Church
met Monday at the church.

Mrs. Cathcrlna Eberlev aeeom-
panicd the group as they sang a
hymn. .

Twenty attended. .

Good Taste
Pick up pickles with your fingers

when they'reserved lth sandwich-
es. Use fork when served, with
meat at table.

CT717

-- .

"'.1

? jri$ ,'.
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Welcome StrangerTea
PlannedFor Friday

The Welcome Stranger tea, an
annual' affair for approximately
the past25 years,will be held Fri-
day at 3 p.m. at first Melhodlst
Church by the United Council of
Church Women.

Members of The Jewish Sister-
hood will be hostessesat the tea
and tho inter-fait- h fellowship meet-
ing which will precede the social
hour. The tea la to give women
who have moved here within the
past year an opportunity to meet
church women of the city, and
these newcomers will bo' honored
guests.

Mrs. N. Frollcls will lead the op-
ening prayer, andMrs. D, Eckhaus
will deliver the welcome address.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher will give the
devotional, and Mrs. II. 11. Steph-
ens, Mrs. Ray Shaw andMrs, Fish-
er will discuss thp tolerance topic.

The mam address,"Tho Miracle
of Unity," will be by Chaplain C.
O. HllU

In the receiving line will be
Mrs. Prcd Whltakcr. UCCW pres-
ident, and tho presidents al all
member auxiliaries. Mrs. Fisher
Is program chairman and Mrs

OJ-JJL-j rack upon rack of excitihj
new, just-arrive-d styles!

tiJ--i dozensof wonderful,cool,
easy:to-care-fo-r fabrics!

lOJCiXli scoresof fashion colors,
patterns,details . . in YOUK size!

tOXLi JL hundredsof tinyipriced
dressesyou'll wear mow through
Summer!
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tea arrangements.
The programwill bo held in tho

sanctuary,while Uia tea will be
given in the parlors.

AAUW Picnic
It has been announced that the

membersof the American Associa-
tion Pf University Women will have
a picnic Thursday at 6:30 p.m. la
the home of Mrs. Ruth Burnsm,
1107 Johnson.

CHILDREN1!!?
Purs oruurs fla-
vor nuikes thU
specialized atpl-rt- n

so fur to
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AREA OIL

SpraberryProductionExtends
NortheastIn Driver PoolArea -

..Spraberryproduction In the Drlv
or areaof southwestern Glasscock

tteri.v.
--- - NWJMWi, T&P,

No. 1 Hutchinson wetf of Stanton,
Indicated for production from the1 load oil from (he open hole of the
lower Spraberrysection, making: 81
barrels of new oil In 24 hours be-
fore

In southeastern Dawson County,
Seaboard Ko. 1 Dean, a south ex-

tender to the northwest mile and
thfee-quart- outpdst to the Deep
Sprabrry area, made a producer.

An EUcnburger test In Scurry
County was preparing for produc
tion .tests.

Borden.
.Phillips No. A Dennis, C NW

SE 62 Georgetown nit, 13 miles
northwest of Gall, drilled to 7,740 in
shale andlime.

'Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&nn. wasi below
8,488 In lime and shale.

Cities' Service Nrf. 14?Dupree, C
NW SE 67-- EL&iin, drilled to
6,374 In lime

. Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
NW T&P, was past 9,014
in ltme and shale.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Hud-dlesto-n,

C SW SW MI. EL&RR,
moved off rig to complete., .

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C NE.Ng
101-- Eb&RIi. drilled to 4.441 in
lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE
NE T&P, officially plug-
ged and abandoned. It is three
miles northwestof Lamesa.

Seaboard No. 1 L. t. Dean, C60

from north and west lines of the
south 213 acres,of section
T&P, half a mile south of Midway
and three-fourt- of a mile south-
west of the SeaboardNo. 1 Woodul,
a mile and three-fourt- extender
to the Deep Spraberrypool, was
completed as a producer. It made
160.28 barrels of oil In flowing 24
hours through a 24-6-4 choke. Total
depth Is 6,853. There wer no other
details immediately,

Glasscock
The north portion of the Driver

pool was extended northeastward
by the No. 1 Hutchin
son, bottomed at 7,898 In lower
Spraberry. The 5H-l- string was.
set at 7,896, and It was perforat
cd from 7,778-7,80- 6. Operator frac-
tured with 3,000 gallons of fracture
and then swabbed out the load.
Then it was shut in for lltt hours
and openedto flow 15 barrels in the

.first hour through 22-6- 4 choke. Then
it died. Shut in for another 12
hours, the test was opened and
flowed 12 barrels of fluid the first
hour and three barrelsthe second.
Then it flowed and swabbed81 bar-
rels of new oil in 24 hours. Opera-
tor is refracturlng with 8,000 gal-

lons and will swab out the load.
No. 2 Hutchinson

was announced as a south' offset
and will be l,98Q.fromthe south and
6G0 from the west lines of section'

T&P. This is on a 320-ac- re

'lease.
Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE

41354s, T&P. fractured with 4,000
gallons from 6,585-6,67- 0 and prepar-
ed (d swab.

Phillips No. 3 McDowell, C NE

Jng at plugged badedepth ox 8,485.
Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW

T&P, swabbedload oil.
Phillips No. 2 Woolscy. C SW NE

T&P, Was at 225, cleaning
out casing.

Ohio No. 1 MoeUcr, C SE SE
T&P, plugged back to

7,875 and was testing casing.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

was below 4,122 dolomite, condi-
tioning the hole' to run a Senium-"berg-er

survey.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, continued milling

Not a single one of the persons
charged with drunkeness In the

' Corporation Court this morning was
from Big Spring, but then that isn't
so unusual.
' Today's delegation before the
bench representedsuch points as
East Texas, Snyder, San Antonio,
El Pasoand elsewhere.

And if. one of them hadn't gotten
hungry ho wouldn't have gotten in
jail, he explained. The mansaid he
had room in a. Scurry Street
hotel but that he got hungry and

, went out looking for food. That'
when tbe police got him.

"If I hadn't gotten hungry," he
laid mournfully, "I would havestay-
ed In my room and then I wouldn't
be here." .' The court asked 'what he was
drinking.

"I drink anything."the defendant
replied with a touch of pride in his
ruggedness, "Anything to drink is
in my line. Last night I bad some

. fchlskey, and wine and beer,"
. Getting hungry Is costing him
115 In money or five days in JaUV-an-d

he didn't get the eats be wand--.
ered out after, either.

As Sgt. Aaron led him back rd

the on door he was still

rhunflfV?V
A. tractor driver who said he

on Junk at 8,375. '
Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW

seven
was

miles
swabbing

Wolfcamp fron W09-9.20-

to. 3 Breedlove,
C SE NE 258 brfscoe CSL, drilled
at 11,353.
' No. 4 Breedlove,

League 255 Briscoe CSL, was at
11,350 in lime.

Phillips No41C Schar, Section
324 LaSalleXSS preparedfor a
drlllstem test at8,340.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE

Annual Program

Of PE-Studen-

ts

SlatedFriday
With severalhundred girls par

tlclpatlng, the annual physical eda
cation program of the Big
Junior and Senior high schools will
be held at 8 p m. Friday.

In years past crowds have far
exceeded the availability of space.
This year, however',,the .new high
schoolgymnasium is being used and'
officials are' hopeful that it will
meet the seating needsof this popu--
lar event.

Directing the affair are Arah Phil
lips, head ol the girls physical edu
cation program In the nigh school,
and Anna Smith, headof the jun-

ior high physical education pro-
gram for girls.

There will be 11 different num-
bers on the program, including a
featured event which will emphasize
the 50th anniversaryof the found-
ing the Big Spring Independent
School District.

In this, seven Big Spring wom-
en, members of teams of many
years ago, will appearin the garb
of their days in high school. These
will be contrasted to the present
costumes. There will be a contest
between a representative the
two. teams.

The program Is free and Miss
Phillips and Miss Smith are anxious
to have a large crowd view the
colorful affair, which Is gaily cos
tumed and features mass cxhlbl
tlons.

VeteransHospital
To Observe'Day'
With OpenHouse

Hospital Day May 12 will be
observed at the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital here. r

Dr. L. B. Andrew, managerof
the hospital, said that open house
would be observed from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. on that date.

"The entire community is invit-
ed to visit the hospital and see for
Itself Just how VA provides medi-
cal care, second to none, for the
111 and disabled veterans," he
said.

Visitors are asked to gather in
the hospital lobby and will be es-

corted throush a sufficient Dortlon
ffg31-34-8ar?&- P. wasTTimilngtuu-- urthePlant to give typical idea oi

in

of

of

the services. "Staff member will
serve as guides to the various par-
ties.

Dr. Andrew announced theplans
now so that prospective visitors
could make their plans according-
ly. .

Phillips Income Is Up
During First Quarter

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. April 30
(AT Phillips Petroleum Company's
net income for the first quarter of
1952 amounted to $19,772,140, an
average of $1.37 per share.

This is a 24 per cent rise from
$15,882,271for the sameperiod last
year, stockholders were told at
their annual meeting-yesterda-

GettingHungry Is
ExpensiveIn Court

was waiting for somei ram so he
could go out and look for work was
Just passing the time with the com
panionship of a bottle. He "reckon
cd" that ho "and another fellow
had drunk about half a"pint

An El Pasoahwho explained that
hi wife and a divorce had driven
him to drink told the court that he
took on an overload while hitch-
hiking through Big Spring to Fort
Worth. t

A motorist was fined a tbfif oi
$60 on the two chargesof speeding
and not having an operator' li
cense. He admitted be had, been,!
uving tana anving in Texas lor a
year on a New Mexico license. A
residentof Hobbs. N. M.. was fined
a total of $45 on chargesof speed
ing ana tailing to observe a atop
dgn.

Three residents of Big Spring
were fined $15 each on speeding
charge,and a cltiien who said he
was trying to get an airman to the
base beforehis leave expired wa
fined $10 on the same'Charge. A
prohibited left turn brought a $5
fine, and a motorist 'who confes
ed he had failed to send in for

operating his carwith the outdated
permit.

TMJ, Bauer & Cockrcll, drilled to
12,020 in lime, and chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P. was at 6,256 In
lime and was fishing.

Mitchell
S. F. Hurlbutt N?. 1 Ina Wallace,

C NW NW 24-1-3, fi&TC, drilled to
b,i in soaie. .

Midland
Mendota Oil Company No. 8 Wal-

ton Jutiklns, GOO from tlic south i nd
1,980 from the eastlines lease sec-
tion T&P, Tex Harvey po 1,

flowed 24 hours through half-ln.- h

choke following 15,000 gallons frac-
ture. It made no water and 790.11
barrels of 38.2 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 275, Ras-o-ll ratio Was
610-- 1, elevation 2,697; top pay 7.094,
total depth 7,325; the string
at 7,094'.

Mendota Oil No. Wallon-Ju-d

kins. 1.980 from "west and CCO from
south lines section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through half-Inc- h

Choke after 12.000 e.ilKins fr'aetiirp.
Njpmade no water and 575.68 bar-.nj- fl

of 37.8 gravity-oil- . Tubing pres
sure was 175, gas-o- il ratio 4C0--

'elevation 2,624; top pay 7,070, total
depth 7,198; the casing at 7,070.

Humble Oil & rtoflnlnr Co. No. &.

C. C. Reynolds, 1,980 from east
and 660 from south lines north half
of section T&P, Driver field.

I-e.

! tt a( llA TIha.
Ii and 70
barrels of 37 gravity oil. Gas-o- il

ratln,was895-- elevation 2.754; top
pay 7,259. total depth 8.215, the
5',4-l- n at 8,200, perforated 7,250-7,-31-0

and 8,116-8,16-

Scurry
Magnolia No. 2-- Conrad, C SE

SE 71-2- H&TC. drilled to 2,045 In
shale and anhydrite.

In SoutheasternScurry, the Hum
ble Jio. 1 Davidson, an; outpost to
the Hermlclgh-Ellcnbufg- flcM,
perforated from 7,590-7,60- 8 and was
running tubing b and test In
the top of the EUcnburger where
It has had good shows and no wa-
ter.

American Trading & Production
No. 1 Howell, a Kelly-Snyd- er out-
post, was at 6,400 in lime and
shale.

Pure No. a Whatley was drilling
out cement plug preparatory to
testing In the Cisco zone, which
has yielded some show.

Sterling
HUmble No. 1 Foster.C NW NW

T&P. drilled to 5,630 In
Mme. i -

Humble No. 1 Davvault. C NE
NE 13:15, H&TC, drilled to 3.794 In
lime.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admlsslons-i-Mrs-. Jack Barr,
City; Mrs. C. D. McLendon,'

Dismissals Mrs. .0. A. Schalk.
City; Mrs." Domingo Vargas, Colo
rado City; .Mrs. E. A. Brooks, Sny-

der: Billy Jack Huey, City; Mrs,
O. B. Atkins, City; MrsI C. D. Mc--
Lendon..Rankin,

BlO SPRING HOSPITAL
' Adinisslons-4poncia.n-o Torres,Jr.

Crty; 'Mrs. JoanGammon, 904 Rose--
mont; R. B. Hall, 1007 Lancaster;
Joyce Etta Springs, City; Mrs. An
nie Thompson, 1607 Main; Miss
Sarah Alice Howell, City; Mrs. Beu- -
Iah Gregory. City; Mrs. Dorothy
Wilson, Snyder; Burrell Holloway,
Midland; Mrs. Bertha Foreman,
Ackerly; Mellnda Blakeney, 2208
Scurry.

Dismissals C. A. Heath, 1507
Wood; Mrs. Geraldlnc Bedell, Ster-
ling City Rt.; Mrs. BUly Ruth Ber--
ryjUU, City; Mrs. Katherlne s,

1211 Main; Betty Loulie
Young, City; Mrs. Belle Ellett, 505
NW 10th.

Mrs. R. L. Lowe,
Sterling Pioneer,
SuccumbsTuesday '

STERLING CITY Mrs. R. L.
Lowe, 75. member of a pioneer
Sterling County family, died in a
hospital here at 8 p.m. Tuesday,

Mrs. Lowe was the mother of
Roland Lowe, who Is a mortician
and a hardwaredealer here.

Funeral.rites have lieen set for
3 p.m. Thursday in the Sterling
City Methodist Church, with the
Rev, Loveless and the Rev. Wjilner
officiating.

Survivors include threedaughters.
Mr. C. H. Richardson of Colorado
CUy, Mrs. K. H. Parker of, Dallas
and Mrs, E. D. Crlddel of Coril-can- a;

and one son, Roland Lowe
of sterling Clty.--

tignc granacniidren ana one
aho survive.

Farm Skill Team lri?
Garden City Today

II. E. Baumhardt, vocational agrl
culture teacher in tbe Big Spring
High .School, and his farm iklll
demonstration team composed of
Calvin Danlelt, Elbert Long and
Jim Damron arc in Garden City
today as guests of the Garden'
City FFA Chapter.

'While therethe Big Springer will
have dinner with. the. Garden City
group and will present a

Tyler Man Nominated
renewal for hi operator license FOIIT JVORTH, April 30 r.

been nominated for president-elec-t
of tbe Texas state Dental Society.

&

OHIOANS INVADE

WEST TEXAS
The "damyankees" invaded

West Texas by air. this morning
and Mrs. Zlrah LeFcvrc, policy
radio operator, was having
plenty to say about both the
invasion and the invaders. ,

Duo to a'freak atmospheric
condition police radios in this
areaJust had to be tuneddown
whenever'the operator of. the
Cleveland. Ohio, police,"radio
had anything to say. and aj
parcnUy he was a very, .very

' loquacious man this morning.
His calls were being received
here In Big Spring Jltli such-
volume that conversation with
local cart and otherstations 'In
the West Texas area were
drowned completely out.

Mrs. LeFcvrehoposthp Ohlo-a-ni

will call the Invasionoff and
confine their calls to their
area. ,

Mrs. W. R. Settles
Area Pioneer,84

Wednesday was happy birthday
for Mrs. W. R. Settles, pioneer
wohicr of the Big Spring area,

Mrs. Settles was born M 'years
ago today In Kentucky. At the age
of 26, soon after her marriage in
Kentucky to the late W. R- - Settles,
she came to Texas and settled
south of Big Spring. They made
their home there until after the
oil boom Of 1920-2- When they mov-
ed to town. Subsequentlythey lost
most of their holdings, but npt be--,
fore they had applied It' to many
civic undertaking, among .them
the Settles Hotel. In recentyears.

lnnl(ilAi-liln-
ivi jvviutLoiiijjs at imu mri'bytcrlan seminary at Austin.- She
has maintained an interest In com-
munity affairs and Is still quite ac-
tive physically.

StudentsTake Tour
On PioneerAirlines

Ten pupils from West Ward
school' made an educational tour
via PioneerAir Lines on Tuesday.

Under tho supervision of
' their

teacher, Mrs. Mafy Alice Isaacks,
the youngsters took the early
morning flight to Sweetwater and
returned on the next flight.

Two or three other such flights
arc scheduled so far, and fathers
may be arrangedby contacting the
PAL agent.

THEWEATHER

TEMPERATURES
CUT M.I. Mia.
Abilene S3 eo
Amirtllo 72 45
HIO 8PRXNO SO IffChicago it, rDtnTcr e 41
HPmd ....1) 57
rort Worth tl el
Oalteiton . , It u
BtnABtonlo 7 61
Bt. LouU t . M
Sun leta today at 7:28 n.ra.. rtkca Thuri.

day at a.m.
80UTU CENTRAL, TEXAS: Vartlj

eloudr and warm with icalKreJ thunder,
ahowtri In eitremt nortawtU portion late
Wtdnetdar or Wrdntadar nltht and In
north portion Thurtdar. OenUa to noderatsouthtatlerly wlnda 6a tha coait.

WORTH CENTBAl. TEXAS! "artljeloudr and mild with acattered thurider-Bhower-a
Thursday and In north and weitweaneeaayana weaneiaar mint.

WEST TEXAS: rH1r eloudr and mild
with acattered thunderthowera In Panhao--
dlt and South Plalna Wedneaday, Wednet-d-ar

nltht and Thurtdar.

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. ApVIl JO. Wl-C- !.1M;

calvei 400: baet ataera weak to- lower but
QUier aUnthtar eallla and ealr-ljad- y;

laughter ateeri and yearllnci
buUa llo-t- food and'choice elauthter
calrei UM1I.M; food and choice etocicr
caleea common and medium klnda

.- (locker rearllasi ) with a
lew hither. '

Hoit 1.400! butcherhon tteadr to moit-I- r
25 ceitn htiher; aowa and pin un.

chanted; choice pound butchera
IS with a lew at IIS 25: choice 5

pound and 250--3 M pound hole 115
owa feeder pltt
Sheep 1.200: aprlnr lamb) iteedr to to

centa hither; tlaushter ewei iteedr to 50
eenta lower: ahorn ilauehter lamb itearfv?
ahorn feeder lambe ecarca: ood. choice
ana prime eprint lamoi sood to
choice ahorn alauthter Iambi I25--; cull to
toad elauthter awea iprlnc feeder
lambe 121. ,,

COTTON --
NEW YORIC.. April 30. Un Noon cotton

prleea were 10 to IS centa a bale hither
than tha prrwloue cloie. May 3I.M, Jul

WAIX STREET
NEW . TORE. April 20. VF Tha itock

market waa mixed toder at tha opening
with a tendencyto the dovneldi.

Steele were a UtUe lower while otla
were unchanted to a lUUa lower, neither
of tho troupe tlelng an Immediate reac
tion io ine nauonwioe etruei.

CLASSIFIED D1SPUY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service .

New Eureka, Premier,O. E,
andKlrby,Uprloht and Tank

Baroatns'ln'Alt Makes Latest
Models--.

'' Used Cleaner Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Mskts--Wor-

Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. 6la in Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster ' '"

Phone 16

"MOVING'' ,.,
CALL

BYRON'S
' Storage & Transfer , .

Phones1323 -- 132Q
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fort,
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT

acrJtJ'i?Thone1M37

VSW"

Corner 1st & tfoliri ' "' "

Byron NL Ownr

T, S. CURRIE
(Continued Fro.m Page 1)

Church. At one of the. pioneer
members' of the congregation, he
helped' build two churches, includ-
ing the presentedifice In which he
had a leading part.

Mr. Currle had become a mem
ber of tho church on May 3. 1908.
seven years after the First Pres-
byterian Church had vecn estab-
lished here. On Nor. 15 of .that

STRIKE
(Continued From Page 1)

area chemical and rubber plants
and others employ more than
2,500 people. It the stoppage con
tlnues, raw materials on which
they are dependent will be cut off.

Other coastal refineries In the
process of closing down included
Republic and PanAmerican at Tex-
as City, Shell Oil Company refinery
on the Houston Ship Channel may
soon Join tho group although nt

talks therewere con-
tinuing.

Some '19,000 Texans Industry
sources said will lose over J1,500.-00-0

weekly in wages;the statewill
lose .more than- - $100,000 dally in
taxes from crjido oil production;
and royalty and land Owners in-

come would be cut sharply if the
strike continues. '.'Loss to strike-close- d plants "was
not estimatedbut would be huge.

In Texas, plants at Beaumont
and Port Arthur were the first
struck. .The Beaumont refinery of
the Magnolia Petroleum Company
began an orderly shutdown with

jagm pleln', cl ntl ng.cjtncataLin--fram
48 to 72 hours.

Similar shutdown operations
wcro reported among the lush
Texas "Gold OTast" region at
plants of Gulf OU Corporation, the
Texis Company, Atlantic Refining
Company and others.

Picket lines were expected to go
up around,plants as the shutdowns
were.completed.

Strike notices had been received
by Sinclair, Republic, Pan-Ame- ri

can, Magnolia, Crown Central,
Pure and- Atlantic Tuesday.

The MEN

YISHMtlTY UmrMITEDI
Dm Fofd fof 3J ytx gal M-Oc- J

VWbWy two ena-pla-o curred
rfnetiMM, a raor wWo ortd

lmton of orounct. feed
hot low-pe-k (VaUl

"Test Drive" the

500 W.T4lh

year, he was made a deacon,and
on Oct, 10, 1910 he was ordained
to the eldership. Throughout the
years, he had been active in the
affairs of the El Paw rrcabytcry.

Mr, Currie was a charter mem
ber,of tho Big Spring Klwanls Club
and was one of its.pastpresidents,
He had been active for many
years in the Texas Bankers Asso-
ciation. He Was a member ofthe
chapterof the Masonic lodge and
of the Knights TemplarCommand-cr-y.

Ills pallbearers will come
from the ranks ofthe commanddry.

Ho had many private philanthro-
pies about which he was studious-
ly anonymous.

In January, after It becameap
parent that his health was broken
but when it seemed-- that under
normal circumstances he would
have several more years, he de
cided that was time to pass the
active management of tho bank to
younger hands, as he explained it.
He had intended oh maintaining
his active connections and giving
counsel when it was sought,

However, ho a severe
case of oft Jan.9. Before
he recovered from, that, he was
stricken with phlebitis.. Ort the

your

suffered
Influenza

Says U. S.

Won't Rest Until"
Oatis

April 30ifl-S- ec
retary of State Acheson said today
tho government wilt neverrest Un-

til Anrllpd Prr Corrpsnnndent
hyJlliajallLiscji3d4lDm.prii
on In Czechoslovakia.

Oatts was arrestedon April 23 a
year ago and later tried and. con-

victed on Red charges of espion
He was. given a ten-ye- ar sen-

tence with a possibility of release
lh five years.

Acheson said the gov-

ernmentregardsthe case with the
utmostseriousnessand will not rest
until the correspondent Is- - out of
prison. Acheson added that the
United States Is determined that
Oatls is going to be
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heels of this he suffered front tome
blood clot which affected hijs
lungs, and in taxedhis heart
Until the later condition develop-
ed, ho apparently was making
splendid progress and had hoped
to return, home, where his room
bad been preparedfor him,

Typical, of his attitude of strict
honesty in sptrrt as well as In
letter he insisted during the bank
holiday during the days of the
great depression that none of his
employes cash checksat the bank.
The public couldn't do that and
therefore it wouldn't be right for

.
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ho was outspoken. Manybwtaess-me-n
were "started to business"by-M-

Currle and hi advice on
financial and matter was
solrght frequently by many,'

Mr la survived by his
two Robert W Currio

and Temp S. Currio one
daughter, Agnes Currie; his
brother. A. Currie.
grandchildren, A. Currle
and Currie f and number
of cousins and
and In this

National Bank, out of
respect to Mr. Currle, will its

at Thursday, R, T.the employes to. this advan-- pln;r preildcntf
noon

,nncWed,
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Thought For Today--

CalamlUcs, famines, floods,pcstllcnco and earthquakes'
havo marchedwith Wars to afflict humanity yet popula-,tlo-n

--grows and wealth and culture increase.In splto of
backward eddies thestream of God's purpose goes for-
ward.,"Woe unto us, for thero hath been such a thine;
Heretofore.''t-- I SamueW:7.

Ridgway'sExperienceQualifies
.Him For His NATO Assignment

No man was ever chosen with greater
care than General Matthew B. Rldgway
was pickedas successorof General D wight
D. Elsenhower as supreme cqmmander ot
NATO forces.

First, President Truman asked the
tleven other powers in NATO to express
their preference.The Europeans decided
'1, That an American should hold the post,
because(a) Of age-ol-d rivalries among
nations of the continent and (b) because
America Is putting up most of the money;
2. That Genera) Illdgway or General Al
Gruenther, Elsenhower's Chief ot staff,
wonld be acceptable to them.

President Truman named Itldgway, and
Gruenther will continue as chief ot staff.
Rldgway is a man of vast combat experi-
ence, whereasGruenther has been a staff
man all his life. Itldgway demonstrated
his ability to command diverse elements,
first as successortp the late General Wal-'to-n

Walker as commander In Korea, and
later as over-al-l boss in successionto General--

MacArthu? In the Far East.

JapaneseNation RebornWithout
Any Midwif ing FromTheRussians

It took a cosUy war to convince Hlro-blt-

emperor otJapan,and his 80,000,000
subjects that he fas not a god but a roan.
Today, seVen years after that grand, dis--
auU5n"mcn"l7 lllrohllo u back in business

as ciftyn 'again, and Japanonce more
becomes a sovereign nation.

The final round of ceremonious restora-

tion ot Illrohlto as boss of his own nation-

al householdbegan Saturday. For the thir-

teenthrime In seVen yearsthe studious lit-

tle man called at the headquarters of the
commanderin chief ot occupying forces
to pay his respects,but the twelve preced-

ing calls were informal, off tho record,
ri&Vlncognlto."
This time Illrohlto called on General

Matthew RJdgway in style In a big
black sedan with the lOpetaled chrysan-
themum symbolic of imperial power em-

blazoned on the door. The call was prompt-

ly returned by Rldgway, who earlier had
madeatadlo'addressto the Japanesepeo-

ple promising that American troops will
be withdrawn from Japanas soonas the
reborn nation is able to defend Itself.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Nicaragua'sDictator,Somoza,
Invites Himself To Washington

WASHINGTON. For the first time since

Queen Marie of Romania visited the Unit-

ed States uninvited during the Hoover
administration, Washington will welcome
an uninvited chlef-ot-stat-e this week. He Is

Gen. Anastaslo Somoia, Tfie president
and dictator Nicaragua.

PresidentSomoxa was not Invited to visit
the U.S.A., but he's coming anyway. He
baa to go to the Leahy Clinic in Boston
for an operation and sent word that since
he would have to be In the United States,
he would not think ot neglecting to pay a
return visit to the man who as "Senator
Harry Truman" hadpaid him a visit while
lnvesUgatlng the Pan American Highway
aschairman of the War Investigating Com-

mittee.
tJndcr tlicsu I'buujuilauuvit there wasn't

much the White House could do about it,
so PresidentSomoza, arriving tomorrow,
will be given a quiet luncheon by Presi-

dent Truman.
Reason neither the State Department

nor the White House particularly relishes
an official visit from the chief of state ot
Nicaragua is first, because our official
policy is to Ignore and discourage dicta-
tors, second, because President Somoza
hasconsistently upset democratic clecUons
held under the guidance of the United
States.

During the Coolldge administration, Hen-
ry L. Stlmson, later secretary of state,
was sent to Nicaragua to smooth out a
nasty revolution and arrangeto evacuate
U. S. Marines He organized a Nlcaraguan
national guard, trained by the Marines;
also held elections under American super-
vision. General Somozadid so well under
the U. S Marines that he became head
of the national guard However, after the
United States staged its free andfair elec-
tion, supervised' by Harold Dodds, now
president of Princeton, General Somoza,
trained by the United States, waited for
our Marines to evacuate, then threw out
the duly elected president his uncle and
became presidenthimself.. .

After about 12 years of ruling Nicara-
gua, Genera)1Somoza got bored, installed
a Puppet, Dr. Leonardo Arguello, as presi-
dent. President Arguello, however, had the
nerve to demote Somoza's as
head of the public health department, re-
lieved Somoza's elder son as Inspector
generalof the national guard, and reliev-
ed anotherSomozason as commander of
the presidential guard.

Finally the new president started to
oust another Somoza Bill

as ambassador to the United
States. Somoza's daughter, Lillian, how-
ever, enjoyed the bright life of Washing-
ton, so such a move could not be tolerat-
ed. Whereupon Somoza'ssupposedly pup-
pet presidentfound himself thrown out of
the palace with General Somoza once

gain assuming the role of dictator.
NOTE President Roosevelt, less worri-

ed about dictators than Harry Truman,
officially invited President Somoza to
Washington twice. "He may be an S O.B.,"
said FDR, "But he's our S.O.ll."

Newspaper publishers" probably didn't
know it, but PresidentTruman's

remark about pow.v to seizethe press
snay have blocked certain

'

The selection of General Mark W. Clark
as Illdgway'i successor In the Far East
probably was a good one, despite the fact
that many Tcxans hold Clark responsible
for trifle losses sustained by the Texas

"3Cth Division at the RapIdo.Jhe Far East
command Is almost as much diplomatic
as military, and Clark Is an old hand I n
military diplomacy.

Illdgway is a Colorful character, .as Els-

enhower Is, and at least a part of tho
NATO job Is showmanship, or to uso a
softer term, a Job calling for an expert, pn
public relationship. A "selling Job," If yotf
want to p" It tffat way the Job of per-
suading Europe to bend all its energies to
the cooperative task of building a dike
against Communist aggression.

Gruentheris rated one of the smartest
men in the Army, who holds the respect
of all with whom he comes in contact In
his official Capacity But he may be lack-
ing In "mixing" ability, the knack of get-

ting along with all sorts and. conditions ot
people, such as the NATO Job requires

The formal occupallon ended Monday,
April 28vhen-th- c peace treaty went Into
effect. One effect will be to leave the largo
Russian mission In Tokyo out in the told.
since Russia has' riot "accepted the pcaco
treaty and Is still technically at war with
the emperor's country Rather than lose
this toehold in Japan, the Kremrin is ex-

pected to work out an Independent treaty
with the Japanese,or tacitly accept tho
treaty ajready ratified by most ot the na-

tions which warred against Japan.
The U.S. and Its Western allies are now

working out a contractural agreementwith
West Germany which will restore to tho
Bonn government practically full sover-
eignty. No progress to speak ofhas been
made in working out an Austrian treaty,
thanks to Russian intransigence Of the
former Axis belligerents, only Italy. Fin-
land and the Soviet satellite nations In
he Balkans Are at .peace with both Rus-

sia and the West The Italian treaty and
treaties with Bulgaria, Hungary, Roman-
ia and Finland were signed in February
of 1947.

moves by the Justice Departmentagainst
certain newspapers.

For some time the Justice Department
has beenconsideringbroad anti-tru- prose-
cution of newspapershaving a nearmonop-
oly ot news In their areas. Two such
moves alreadyhave been made, ona limit-
ed scale.

One against the New Orleans Tlmc-Pl-cayu-

was on the basis ot unfair adver-
tising practices, while a second and moro
sweeping case against the Lorain Ohio
Journal resulted In a Supreme Court deci-

sion that any newspaper receiving press-servi-

news across state lines was en-

gaged In Interstate commerce.
The Lorain Journalcase actually Involv-

ed only the monopoly question ot refusal
ny thf tit" 'rfpf 't '"'" "'". "T'lrr
Users,also patronized a competing radio
station. However,.JusticeBurton, who hap-
pens to come,from Cleveland,." Ohio, adja-
cent to Lorain, and who is considered tho
most conservative member of tho court,
went further than the JusticeDepartment
expected in upholding its position.

Armed with this 0 ruling, written by a
Republican, the Justice Department was
considering broad moves against various
newspapers on monopoly charges.

Previous to the Lorain Journalcase, the
Justice Departmentactually had consid-
ered threemonopoly suits One was against
the Rochester, N. Y., Times-Unio- n and
Democrat and Chronicle, owned by Frank
Gannett, who also owns a radio station
In Rochester Another was agalnst the
Omaha World-Heral- d which also operates
a radio station, and the third was against
the Kansas City Times and Star and its

- radio station '

After careful consideration prior to the
Lorain Journal decision It was decided
not to mdve against the,Gannett newspa-
pers In Rochester becaus'ethat city Is lo-

cated in the northwest part of New York
stateand not close enough to the Pennsyl-
vania border to have any appreciable in-

terstate circulation. Such circulation was
considered Important to show that the pa-

per was engaged In interstatecommerce,
merce.

Instead ot Rochester, It was tentathcly
decided to proceed against the Kansas
City Star and Times which, located on the
Missouri River, have a heavy circulation
in both Kansas and Missouri, also against
the Omaha World-Heral- which circu-
lates substantially In both Iowa and Ne-
braska.

Confidential, fact is. that a grand Jury
was virtually called to consider the'case
against the KansasCity Star. But when the
matter came tothe attention.of the White .

House, President Truman put his foot
down, on the ground that any prosecution
ot a newspaper critical ot him would
boomerang.

All these moves were prior to the Su-

preme Court decision in tho Lorain Journal
case, which ruled that a paper using a
press service and receiving news across
state' lines was in Interstate commerce.
After this, it was no Jongcr necessaryfor
the Justice Department to confine ijs
monopoly prosecutions to newspapers lo-
cated On state borders, such the Kansas
City Star. Thus, the entire
picture was with a view to
other and wider suits: .

Ml President
Truman, stuck his neck out In the
steel .dispute. 'Ho didn't have to,
If he had handled It another way,
he might have put his critics' necks
on the block. t

He could have used the
Acl. Tho result might have

been the same, a strike. But he
would have avoided a rain of criti-
cism and historic re-

buke from Federal Judge David
A. Pine.

Tills is what he did, might have
done, and still may have to do.

What he did
The whose contract

ended Dec. 31, began
last November with the mill own-

ers for higher pay. Getting no-

where, they threatened to strike
New Year's Day.

Truman stepped In and asked
both Miles to let the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board examine the case

The board heard both sides,
used a lot of time and finally

a substantial pay
raise for the workers The owners
refused to grant It unless the gov-

ernmentlet them raise prices. Tho
said no.

Again getting nowhere, the work-
ers threatenedonce more to strike,
Tmman stepped In again ahd
seized themills. Since the govern-
ment. In charge,might give them
the raise they wanted, the workers
worked. Also. It's against the law
to strike againstthe

No law and nothing In the Con-

stitution said Truman, in
h,A prm or fn tplrn prlvntn prnprrty,
But he argued the con-

tained Invisible but built-i- n powers
In Congress, denounced the seizure
and said he should havo used

Twice, under this batter-
ing, Truman asked Congress for a
solution. Instead, Congress talked

The mill owners appealed to
Judge Pine to throw the govern-
ment out of their property, argu-
ing the President exceeded his
powers. Yesterday the Judge

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The Houston Board of Education
on this day in 1934 took steps to
Increase the educational facilities
of the city.

They voted to establish the Uni-

versity of Houston by tho
seven-year-ol- d Houston Junior
College Into a senior
Institution The new university wast-
ed little time getting started. Dur-
ing Its first' year 1,500 students
were enrolled, While their own
campus was being planned and
built theyattendedclasses.In a high
school building. First buildings
completed for the university were
the Roy Gustav Cullen .Memorial
Building and the Science Building.
The new Institution received Its
Class A university rating at the
end of one academic year

For the benefit tif working peo-

ple who desire to attend, the uni-
versity conducts many classes in
the lato afternoon andearly eve-
ning hours. It also offers special
courses for those who do not have
the for regular col-

lege w6rk. In tho 1918-4- 9 session
tho of Houston had an
enrollment ot nearly 11,000 stu-

dents and a faculty ot 374.
The University of Houston has

added a great deal to
the fame of Houston as an educa-
tional and medical center. Also
located there aro Rfce Institute,
TexasSlaeUniversity for Negroes,
Baylor Medical College, and the

of Texas School of Den-
tistry.-

Circus Days

Worfd' Tofjgy --James Mar low

Truman Didn't HaveTo Stick Out His
Neck, Could Have Used T-- H Measure,.

WASHINGTON

Taft-Hartl-

yesterday's

steelworkcrs,
negotiations

recommended

government

government.

peacetime

Constitution

Taft-Hartle-y,

Impeachment

This Day
Texas

changing

prerequisites

University

undoubtedly

Lnlverslty

agreed, telling the government to had delayed a strike the87Bss
get out, workers would be free to strike,

And. last night the workers, who unless
had already postponed their strike And this is where he could have
more than 100 days; finally went on put Congress on the spot. When
strike. T--H is used but falls to stop a

What Truman might have done strike, tho Presidentmust lay the
When he saw the strike coming whole problem in the lap of Con-la-st

December, he could have used gress, which can pass a law
It would have to work bidding a strike or do what else it

like this wishes.
He'd set up a board to examine At one stroke then he couldhavo

the facts. Then he could ask a put Congress on the spot. Instead,
federal Judgeto forbid a strike or operating as he did, he was

giving the government nounced as a dictator when he
more time to try to bring the two asked Congress to act
sides Into agreement Why didn't he use 7 It's been

(Note that by using T--H up to a political issue for years Blessed
this point the Presidentwould have by union leaders, Trumanhas con-bee-n

acting in accordance with law .demned T-- and urged 'Congress
passed byCpngress ) to wipe It off the books. If he had

But T-- only delays a strike. It used It In this case,he might have
can't, In the end, forbid it It there laid himself open,to Jibes from mV
was no agreement between the critics and denunciation by his

and the owners after T--H bor union friends.

Notebook Hal Boyle

MaybeWeOughtTo Hear
WhatHe HasTo Tel I Us

NEW YORK, April 30 UV-- Do you ness schools to give courses in it.
have 'telephonefear'' ..Bad telephonepractice has beenOr docs your telephone shudder
whenever you reach for It? universally accepted across the

.Are you making a reaUbuddy of country," he said. "Yet a cdnjpany
frour telcphohe. or are you letting Is oftan iurjp'" tt t?t y'niv th afr-

it show you up as a bum? speaks for It on the phone, and
These questions -- re being ex-- .what ft , h tplored by i social pic--

rrecr named Barry Garfield, who 1IU study has convinced him
is trying to correct a mistake made that the most common fault In
by Dr. Alexander GrahamBell 75 telephoning is what he calls "lack
years ago. of t" the failure to

"He invented the telephone," re-- think through what you are going
marked Garfeld. "but he neg-- to say before you ever pick up the
lected to teach people how to use receiver,
it " "The averageperson has no Idea

With some 35 million telephones how bad his own voice soundsover
now ringing more or less steadily, the phone," he said. "He should
Garfield thinks It is high Ume in- - listen to it played back a few
dlvlduals should realize that the times then he'dwant to change It.
proper use of these little gadgets "People dress for a face-to-fa-

can help them win or lose social conversation. Why not do the same
or business success. He also be-- thing, In effect.-fo- r a phone conver-HeV- cs

corporations fall to apprecl-- satlon? Too many people arc dls-a-tc

how poor telephone techniques courteous, sloppy and lazy In their
by their employes cost them mil- - phone talks They fall to put over
lions of dollars in terms of lost the impression they would like,
sales or good will. They don't know how much of their

Suppose you use the newest personality a phone gives away."
toothpaste, smoke a smart cigaret, Garfield .has found the thing that
employ the correct deodorant, oa Irritates phone users is "to
wear the right clothes, avoid "five kept waiting." He agreeswith
o'clock shadow," and keep your "e phone cmpa1yL '!?c,,f thate
mind razor keen by reading only time,uw"Un 'h?H g,'11?
the best books?If you pick up a dropped.
telephone and bark into it. "hi'ya, sP"k ?urr "'nfl nd your de
kld?"-w-ell. all is ruined. You've Partment you are answering for
gone to a lot of y0" ".
for nothing And alwy P"t your best voice

"The telephone projects your asisr'esc.n'pa.doff person-personall-y,

and people Judge you , ? GarfIe,d wno,s aby it," Garfield remarked severe-- anJwctvd triumphantly:
v, "Well, I never in my life haveHe has founded what he hopes bec turncd dow fof date 'is a new science thK ni,nn. ..

to remedy the situation. What is v

Garfield defines it . .
th!?w.ay., Good Times Rough

study of the economic , . .
and social aspects of the telephone Jf MeQ'StUdCntS
and Its use by individuals and com-
panies as a business and social BALTIMORE to Good times are
tool." creating a hardship on medical

He got into the field by accident, students,according to a dean of
after obtaining a Job selling truck Johns lUpklns.
tires. by long distancephone. He "Fewer and fewer people haVe to
found little or nothing had been be charity hospital patients, Dr.
written on the subject, so he did Alan M. Chesney last night told
the researchhimself. the Medical .nd Cblrturglcal Fac--"I

sold more than a million do!-- ulty ot Maryland, which he beads,
lars worth ot truck tires by phone As a result, American medical
without ever meeting a single education is "in real Jeopardy at
customer,"he said. "Most success-- th moment,"said the dean of (he
ful businessmen today have be-- School of Medicine at Johns Hop-co-

good phono users but usual-- kins.
ly by trial and error" Medical students ajid residents

Garfield Js now writing a book In training are tiught In the public
on how to use the telephone) trying wards' and dispensaries of hospl--
fn frf Mff nOTmftilAna mnA Vital- - fafevyy fm nl ri. ijTZ T ""-
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TimesChange;My Man(AnoUSo
'

.
Does.TheSimpleGameOf Jacks

There I was on my sevens, double
bounce.

"Nyah-eh-eh-eh- l" said ,sny middle son.
"Ya can't take the1 and get the seven."

Now this wasn'tparticularly disturbing,
but some ot the other changes which have
come to the 'game of Jacks since I used
to play it surrcptiously as a youngster
were downright dlsc6nterttng.

For instance He tossed out the Jacks
(and I can't say much for tho quality of
this particular lot as compared with the,
sturdier variety of the good oM days) for
his "ones." Instinctively, he sensed a bad
situation, which he averted, anon, by cry-
ing to the our winds! "Doubles!."

"What's this?" I said. "Double what?"
"Double throw," of course, he replied,

wilting me with a look that deplored such
abysmal ignorance.

Wei), I thought. Just let him have dou-

bles. I'll show him a thing or two. Any-
how, I'll produce the antidote for this next
Ume around. So When I passed the Jacks
next time, Iwas on guard

Ills throwing skill was at low ebb and
I shouted: "Vents."

"Vents?" he repeated.."What's that?"
"Venture," I ald.
"Well?" l

"Well, that means I got 'vents. What

Gallup Poll

a
fairly
the

the

candy

useful

instead

the
the

it was
turned

is you get 'dou-
bles.' . J

"Why?"
itl yelled 'vents' teU

That's King's X, it
works the other around.

"What about King's X?''
"My boy," said,,

has arrived at
of the

a King's X not and
available It I surprised shock-
ed that you are not that 'vents'

reverseKing's your
a second and therefore cau

K his a whammy on 'doubles.' "
' "Oh," said. 'I

tossed the out care-
lessly. splattered that

two that Interlocked
were welded. a very

for 'ones,'
"Overs," he matter factly.

you anything?
you at least

about how to 1 I'll
- comic book "

I on my sevens,
double bounce. ,

.PICKLE

DemoChairmenSayTruman's
Exit Helps Party's'52 Chances;

JIhIlJl Sm (if If f"-'- " nt fy . rilsaduaningn 'iwl fi. p. i Mill mniAi'il nil

the Gallup Poll on political sentiment opinion.
the today.) Last winter-whe- n Democratic chairmen

By GEORGE GALLUP were polled In a similar study..those in the
Director, American Institute Southern states turncd thumbs on

of Opinion Truman as a candidate, and Sen.
PRINCETON, N. J , Apr. 30--A UiTrV F- - Byrd their too choice,

majority of Democratic county chairmen uii.-- u

whose views havebeen obtained In a na-- ","

KetoIf HEfJS counly chlrman' "ked t0J?FZnJ?rl?, hls reason f" that theby ,.,, v.. " . t,..., v.. nv..
chairmen in the South are Lui

convinced of this, voting 7- - m
L "!!"'are f vX',1 comments:hat the President withdrawalto-- 1 as a ...t u of the ,acc rf and

candidate theparty's chances. n hangers-o-n that the pub--
The chairmen cite chief reasons, Uc ,s t(rcd o

., (nunois)
first that It will thehelp remove of ..,t rem0VCI some of the heat about na.
stigma of corruption and graft from the Uonjlj graft .. (Alabama)
Democratic party, second; it wfl unify .Now nt cann(jt
!we a1d 0M' th8t ' WU1 he,p h0W5" he linked to the Kansas)

.1The DcmocraU wln be unUled and atUsing a list county chairmen wm have to flnd
obtained from of Icial Democratic ..to h on (IndIana)
the Institute sent each confldentiaone a The Dem0CraU ere s,mply unwmlng
ballot asking number ofa questions to gu-

- t Tnman lo w ttucandidates and the political situation now area .. (Nebraska,
that Truman has out. Returns "Without Truman the. Democrats will-bee- n

received date 1,230 of the all lhe Southcrn dates'." (Connec-Democrat- lc

chairmen. tlcut)
Here is how .they vote on the,question: ..e )a0CieA the out from undee

you personally believe that the a o were rabidly
Democratic party's chance ofwinning the (Alabama)

election is helped or hurt as .Many Democrats would not have
a rcsutt of Truman dropping from the voted ,or Truman. they wlu vota
rafe for someoneelse." (North Carolina)

80
UT '1 ReasonsWhy It

Undee,ded J Hurts Party
100 Those chairmenwho expressed the view

Here are the figures for the 603 county th,atJTnl1n:',1ac"n w'1' f1 party
chairmenIn the South: Mc? and lbmtSr " cam

ForCOUNTY
CHAIRMEN IN SOUTH "Truman was a scrapperand a lot

Helped 83 people admired him for that. I fear the
Hurt ..." .' 12 strength of the party will now be dlffus- -

Undecided 5 ed." (Nebraska)
"Truman with all his faults was still

100 strongest Democratic candidate'.
Outside the South, 77 por yent said Tn-- - fnhM U

mart's bowing out would be an "I think Harry TrUman-i- s the greatest
to the party, while 17 per cent saw it as a living American." (Illinois)

Uncle Ray's Corner.

::
pennies Can Serve
As PiecesFor Game

There was time when a penny had
value. A century ago, It had

buying power of a dime,
or even more. Even in present cen-

tury, I can rememberlooking on a pen-

ny with pleasure. As a boy I could buy
stick of peppermint six or eight
inches long for a cent. Now and then a

would add a small ring
(made of tin or pewter, I believe) for
good measure,so I would be sure to get
my penny's worth.

Those times are gone. an eight-year-o- ld

child will fall tq be "happy all
day" if he is given a penny.

Pennies, "however, can be even
now. We can use them in paying sales
taxesor, it we save enough of them, they
will mte nickels, dimes or quarters.

One day, while"! was on an ocean lin-

er, I decided to play a magic trick with a
penny. I told a boy that if be
would hand me his penny, I would show
him how to turn it into a dime. The trick

'worked up to the point wbereI showed
a dime in my palm of a penny,
but by I dropped
dime. The little fellow saw dime roll-
ing on deck and grabbed it up. He
said that his penny which had

into a dime, so the dime belonged
to him. I let him have his, way.

If you happen to eight pennies
around, you can use them in playing a
game which is something like checkers
MtLjomethlaglla.tlt-UUoeOnepliyer- i-

I mean,really, that can't

"Confound X I
you. kind of like only

way

dear I "the younger
generation a critical state

affairs when fundamental preventa-
tive of is both clear

to am and
aware

puts a X on claim to
chance, my

put your
he see."

With (hat, he Jacks
They very well, ex-

cept as though they
Not encouraging de-

velopment
said of --

V'Ovcrs?"
"Yes don't know

I guess don't know much
play Jacks. think go

read my
And, there stilt was

-J-OE

throughout country

down
Public named

decisive

p.!,"y
Each

levln py
Democratic

particularly Here
Mstrengthen, .Washington

three
some

that ,,; lfivcsllgatlon,
campaign."

South line.
of 2,970 Rcpubllcang g0methlng'

sources.

about

bowed have
to. from carjy

props
Do group southerners who

."

presidential good
Now

Helped

a

DEMOCRATIC pa.,.,er' ,nstance:
of

the
advantage

high
present-da- y

a

storekeeper

EVen

then, accident, .the

been

have

overs,

uses four pennies with the heads up; the
other uses four with the tall side up.

With a pencil or pen draw a square,
measuring four Inches by four Inches, on
a sheet of paper or piece of cardboard.
Divide this Into 16 squares. Ypu may
blacken the alternatesquares if you wish.

This may be called the Four-ln-a-ro-w

game. First one player puts down a pen-
ny, then another, on any vacant square.
The object Is to get your four pennies
In a row across, up and down, or in a
diagonal direction.

You seldom. If ever, will win that game
by setting down the four coins. Your op-
ponent can block you easily. After all coins
are on the board, you"can move one of
yours in any direction to a vacantsquare.
No jumping Is allowed. The person who
first gets his four pennies in a row is tho
winner.

For GENERAL INTEREST section
of your urapbook.

Tomorrow! Party Gamts.
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp
Collecting" send a
envelope to Unele Ray In care of this
newspaper.

The Big Spring Herald
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Ladiat'

BLOUSES
Sport Shirts t ft fPolo Shirts Zpl.UU

Regular
$4.98 .

.

Ladles'

SKIRTS

$3.00
Boy's Pllste

SHIRTS
Sizes.3 to I6

SALE

98c

-

Men's

T-SHIR-
TS

59c

2

MEN'S HANKIES
10c Each

12

Men's White and Broadclotn

REGULAR $2.95

SWEAT SOX

Pair 29c

4lair

SALE STARTS MAY 1, THURSDAY M.

LADIES' DRESSES
Values To SI 2.2$. All Sizes

9 Jo 15 16Vi to 21 tt 38 to 40. All

$3.88 -
$588

'

COTTON DRESSES
To $4.98

and $2.88

ffRtg. SI.95 I.UU

Close Out
Ladies' PrincessPeggy

DRESSES

Regular $3.29

$1.98

Men's Reg.-39-c

Values

LADIES' SKIRTS

Double

DENIMS
Regular

--Now-$:h59L

for $3.00

Regular

For $1.00

For $1.00
Colored

$1.00

$6.88

$1.88

Ladles'"
N

HANDBAGS
Regular
SI.98 ..... 1VV

Ladles'

HANDBAGS
Regular
$2.98 ....

Boy's Knee

$2.49

2

fftf

VALUES TO $7.95
SPECIAL

$1.88;
Men's

TIES
c Regular $1.50

"2For,
$1.50

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

LINO AND TERRY CLOTH
ALL SIZES. REGULAR $2.49

DRESSSHIRTS $1.99

"ttors

For .;'.

Air Plana Cloth Collars
GuaranteediFor The Life Of
The Garment. Reg. $2.95 . . ,

Boy's

Spaclal Buy'

Rag. $2.98.
Now, Dozan

2

1 Dozan To Customer

Children' Reg. 79c

2 for $1.50
tegular $3.98, ShortiesandLongs

Ladltt, Rtgular $1.98

$1.00
Ladltt' Rayon, Rtg. 39e

PANTIES, 4 Pr. $1.00
Ladltt' Lac.

CAMISOLES . . $1.00
Rtdltt', Rtgular $1.98

HALF SLIPS . . $1.00
,Atiortt(f-Stylts- -

Ladies' Blouses $2.00
Nylon, Rayon, Cotton

Rtgular (3.98

Boy's Initialed

ANKLETS
Sizes 7 to loft

29cr"
5 for $1.00

$5.88

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

$1.59
$3.00

REGULAR $3.98, ONLY

MEN'S WING SHIRTS

Blrdieye

DIAPERS

BLOUSES

.4

The United PeelsA Distinct ObligaHon'To Our CustomersTo Sorvo Thorn
Well During This Our 24th Anniversary. Wo Havo CombedTho Markets
Well For Some OutstandingValqcs. Wo Have Listod-Somo- . Of Tho Items
Here For Your Approval. -

9: A.

$4.8

.'... V99

RAYON SLIPS..

$2.98
ONLY ,.,,

'v.

69c
ON SALE- - ....

Red

Men's

SOX
5 Pair.

Men's Reg. 59c

SOX
39c PAIR

3

. .

Man's Reg. 29c

FIRSTQUALITY SHEETS

8199, REGULAR

WHITE PILLOW CASES

REGULAR

PandoraGowns$2.88

- -

51x15
$1.25

ON SALE

Children's

White, BrojaL
Regular f$ST

RAYON

Pair

OXFORDS $2.88

$2.88

Rayon

ANKLETS

r t m

'..i i. .1 i.'
i "'- C

Tfl3 P. THIRD ." ' ,s
i . 1 . irn- ' ' ' ', , . P J -

Regular SI ,50

CLEARANCE OF ALL

$10 $12 $15

HOSE

Regular

SANDALS

$1.88

$1.00

$1.00

Ladies'

Latest Styles and
Rogular $2.98

2

ON SALE jH
2 For Pair m

.MHkatVamalaVr JW
WW M (IJ! Mr ?I

BaVBHMBIBHHMBHfllHIIHHflHaValBHHBHHBHIlHlHlHHaBBI
BuAiie..rnuirji

Colors

4

BOXER

$1.99

SHORTS . .

39

BLOUSES

79

, " i ?&'
...Ladles' ' '

Ballerinas Sandals

$1.88 and $2.88
' ChiMnTrVCqttpnrReg. $2.98

DRESSES
; Sizes 7 to 14

On Sale $1.88

.:

BestForm Bras . $1.00

SPRING TOPPERS

$4.88

LADIES' NYLON

WORK

59'

$1.59..
for$3.00

$5.00 $1,00

Mgm2h2$L
;

Ladltt' Rayon Tricot, Rtg. 79c

Panties59c--2 For $1.00
Ladltt Rayon, B9e

Panties39c--3 For $1.00
Chlldrtn'i Cotton

Panties29c--4 For $1.00
Chlldrtn's Cotton

Panties25c--5 For$1.00
Qhlldrtn's Rayon, Rtg. 39c

Panties; . ; 4 For $1.00
Ladltt' 100 Nylon

CAMISOLES .. . ; $1.98

Special Lot Children's

White Shoes
--Vlu..-T-$.50-

ON SALE

$3.48

SHOES

PANTS & SHIRTS
Regular

Now $2.68 Each

Suit $5.00,

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.98-$2.98-$3.-98

and

CHAMBRAY.

SHIRTS
All Sizes. Reg.

$1.00
iiaiaiiBBHBiiBBRSBBeeeiBBiiiaaiiaiaiSiiilililSiailiailiM

And

Undershirts
Regular

39e

for $1.00

in.

and

Rtg.

Children's
DRESSES

,Ska.!..to-1-2-
Regular$1.98 '

NOW

$1.00

Men's Khaki

$3.49

Entire

Men's Long Qr Short Sleeve

Men's Boy's

$1.49

Men's Briefs

59c

ONLY

3

"r

Men's Rayon Plaid

Sport Shirts
Regular $5.95 ..

$3.98
,

Men's

SHORTS
Regular 79c

ONLY 59c

2 for $1.00
cVUnUKhak1f-Regf$2.9a---i---- -'"

Lightweight $f
SHIRTS ; . .

99

X

x

X

t

T

i
l..ukl
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CTUMA

V WATCHING
SITS Uf,

APACHE.
THINKING, WAITING,

A
' ml 111Ill S!Mx' ??iH

' I I I 11 ' ' iiVi

nMHMKBHMk I he has every worn-1- 0 trs the loyalty aHsle that-- co
.

kx realizethat . J
p--55 leave his ship, arr if Me gets m . . . what uhcolm EvnRyniitJs we ejJjov
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'TaT (MUCH FUN IN MY

f i-- VPLAYINS THAT NEW
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v LEETLE
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SHOW THIS WIEK--
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ct

H-------
--l PilSSffl litlEl

SWES ASLEEP 1

5H AH'LL WAKH. HER
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.KISS
I

JUGHAlDlH
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VACUUM CLEANER t, SERVICE
Automatic Cord WlntUr, Air Powtrad Pollihar. Factory
RabullL Now Claanir Ouarantaa.

"Tha Ona For You In '
U.W Par Wttk.

"NEW GAME' GEE.D0RI-S-.

OIDNT VA NEVEU f'LAY
HOPSCOTCH BEFORE ?I

I THOUGUT EVER J I 00fT
KIO IN THE KNOW
WORLD PutvyED y MOW TO

H0R5COTCH-- T PI ANY
GAME- 5-

HERC'S fl NICKEL,
JUGHfllD-R- UN GIT
VORESE'F SOME ,
BfiRBER-POL- E

CANDY'

WHEM YA GET A GOOD
PILM LIKE THAT. WHY DONT
YA NOTIFY ALL O' YOUR
CUSTOMERS-

1 .

M

WHEM I LIVO) WITH AUNT '"
CLVIKM, JH& VNtH'Wklr I LCI ritz.
KT.ftY HAMEi WH;Kt -- MILUWtN
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MAYOR JFK
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Audie Malone"Gains Third
Win Behind Dusters,4-- 3

A
Walk ForcesIn

Winning Tally
Diminutive Leon English worked

CHI Guerra for a walk w,lth the

baaesJammed In the ninth, inning
to provide the Vernon Dusters with

a 4--3 victory over the Big 'Spring
Drones before some 1,000 fans

here Tuesday night.
English's free ticket to first base

forced in Ernlo Klein from third

base.
The loss w'as a heart-break- for

Guerra, who had Untiled t&fe visi

tors to. one hit, a pop-fl-y Vlouble

that fell between Iteggl Carralcs
and Al Costa for a blow back In the

third frame.
In the eighth, the Dusters gang-

edup on Guerra for threetallies on

two hits snd three bases 0 balls
but Gil rode, out the 'storm.

English drew a free passwith the
sackspopulated In that stanxa, too,
lo account-fo- r the first 'of two RBl's
the easyway.

Pat Stasey put Dig Spring (Jut tn
front In the first frame when, he
hit a long fly to center to plate'
Al Costa. Witty Qulntana hit home
runs in the third and seventh In
nings to pad the Dig Spring lead.

Costa gave the Steeds a chance
to lie the count when be hit a
slngte tojead.ofMhe ninth.JJejvm
sacrificed to secondl)utXvas caught
attempting to leg It to third when
Qulntana hit directly to Ernie
Klein. Klein then tossed to John
Retinoid for the final out.

The win was the third in a row
for Audle Malone, Vernon hurler,
who had but one triumph tp his

' credit throughout 1951.
ROUNDING THE SACKS The

gamewas Teeledoff in 1:48, second
straight time that a contest had
been played In less than two hours
. . Comedian Johnny Jones was the
big attraction and kept the fans
entertained for an houu or. more
with his assortment of trlcTcs
Umplr'e-ln-Chl- ef Steve SadowskI
made his first appearance of the
season In the Big Spring park and
called balls and strikes behind the
plate. Qulntana's two homers was
the fourth and fifth of .the season
for Big Spring and their first since
opening day,
VKBNON ABUHPOA
irnrluh 3b 3 0 0 4 1

Ehllntat et B 5 1 5
Neal If 4 0 110
Relmold lb 4 0 0 It 1

Kelt rf
Klein 3b 3
Netdaon c
Garreraa aa
Malona p .

Totala
BIO 8PMNO
Coata aa
Oonialea lb .
Qulntana 3b .
Btaaer rfarime cf . .
Corralei U . ,

AUarei 3b .
Valdea , ..
Qaerra p . .. .

A Big Nighf

1
1

10 14
3 10 0

1110
30 4 S 37 11
ABTtHPOA
3 11134 OltO6.1 3 1 O

.'.... 4 0 0 S 0

.... .3, 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 10

.4 fl 0 4 3

......4 0 1 S 1

4 O O O J

Totala 1 111 I
VEHNOlf 000 000 0314
BIO SPRINO 101 000 10O3

E Knillih 3, Carraraa 3; ltBlJ-JSiiU-

3, Shunter. Neal. Qulntana 3 Staler: 3B
Neldinn: MR Qulntana t: HB 0niiea,

Klein: DP Klein ta- BrlmoMi MR Ver-
non T, Bit Sprlni ; sn Oontalea; BB
olf Malone 3, Querre. 7: BO br Malona 4,
Ouerra J; C Sadowikt, Melcin andATirllll
T l!4t.

PIDXADELPilU. AprU 30 W--
When Al Rosen, Cleveland'shard--
l.ltllwe. tlltfwa! ItaiAtnan af 1 aH

"thrVe'oTnrnlHs,gWrTrinutcff
fffst he ninth. Blacwell good

that Al
Tjeague other League

By JACK ADAMS
Wl The Federal

Commission
spell out before 'year's e,nd
how far It believes radio ahd tele-
vision can go in giving dut
race track information.

Until recently mindful
of the ban on censor-
ship as such, has it to the
discretion individual stations.
Now It has scheduled hearings
which all Involved hope will pro-
duce a central Dollcv.

The got In touch last
score of

radio and television stations whose
licenses were up renewal. The
FCC these stations regularly
broadcast racing while the
races and k

were progress. It said It felt
bearings would be necessary

to" determine whether the stations
would be permitted to on

air.
said It was con-

cerned that such regular broad-
casts "may be
gambling also ques-
tioned whether this type of pro-Kra-

"may well--

rounded" which broadcast
ing holders are obliged to
provide.

About. half of those cited
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A Derby Runner
C. V. Whitney's Cold Command makes like a kangaroo during a
morning workout with an exerclte boy up. Cold Command is sehed-.Ule-d

to run In the Kentucky Derby May 3. The hone gained support
by hit stretch run In the Blue Gratt stakes, running second to
Gushing Oil. (AP

AGAINST CUBS

SimmonsShines
In First Start

By WILL
AP Sports Writer

Cold and rain continued to para-
lyze baseball East, and a
strike threatened to black out a
park In the West but followers of
the could games out of plnce The SSbock

gloom aryncro wun usi;(j nitch.'is qua
Simmons back and he's in the 4U
groove.

The
lefthander, three weeks out of the
Army, made his first major league
start in 19 months yV.pi day and
proceeded lo tarn? the Chicago
Cubs with smooth cvcn-h-lt pcr--

0 formanco. 2.

w

"

Jl Manager i'ddre Sawyer couldn't

mons was able to flnl-.- 'j at his own
pace after the Phils rated him
to a 1 lead.

In the 8U4fcn's first hekd-o-n col
lision Etst and WVst the fa
vored Brooklyn Dods" strength
ened their (rip on the national

load ty turning rack the
St. Louis Cardinals on the master
ful clutch rltfhlng PreacherRoe,
41

The Dodgers thus In.. --eased their
lead to l"ul. game and a half
over Chicago, beaten bv the Phils,
and the Cincinnati Rods who fell
victim to the New York Giants at

2--1.

Maglle, e winner for the
senior league champions 1051,
limited the Reds to tlree hits

Cincinnati's gangling
Swell andhe ? C

--adelpgla Athletics law night It was lie. singieo Aivm uarit nome m me
he time1 had accomplished pitched a

feat. led the American four-hltte- r.

in hornets with 37 in 1950 In the Natlonar
an.d hit 24 last year. gamft. Warren Spahn, the Boston

Racing Information Issue
May ProveBig Problem

WASHINGTON
Communications may)

Jut
stations

the FCC,
constitutional

left
of

commission
February with nearly a

for
noted

news
bookmaklng

In
public

continue
the

The commission

of aid to Illegal
activities." It

preclude a
service

license

for
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Wirephoto).

GRIMSLEY

In the

Philadelphia Phillies

a

of

League

rt

a

Cincinnati,
a

In
In

outduelllng
Blackwrll,

hearlng on the subject promptly
notified FCC that they were cur-

tailing abandoning regular after
noon racing broadcasts.

the license renewing hear
ings were announced, the
Thoroughbred Racing Association
headed by Alfred G. Vanderbllt,
has adopted resolutions
ing opposition to dissemination, ot
race Information to aid

However, the association said
any suppression oi racing news,
particularly of live broadcasts,and
telecastsof featuie races, would
Involve a form of censorship vio-

lating traditional press freedom.
The commiijion nas declined

comment on the rr solution.
But it has mac's pretty clear, in

the several piece-me-al cases in
which racing broadcasts have been
dealt with, that It docs not regard
racing programs illegal in them
selves, and It does not Intend
to interfere with the occasional
spot broadcasting or televising ot
fwUre racers.

What FCC has questioned Is any
pattern regularity and prompt
ness In getting results, on the air
and In providing elaboratedetail
on scratches, mutuel prices, track
conditions" similar data.

Braves' crack lefty uut-'c- d . Pitts-
burgh tighter to the cellar by
humbling the-- Pirates M, on five
hits. It was bo tenth toss In a row
for the haple's Dues, vlio are 84

first Pi--,

Is . . . .

.

'

or

that

of

and

I

a tiuuu khv it'sct.
Only one jmo wt played In

the American League as .season-
able cold and wet s which
have already cost Eastern clubs
more than a. quarter of a million
dollars, forvrd three incje

The Cleveland Indians won. 21--

over1 the Philadelphia Athletics In j

a wild slugfest that Saw 'he two
teams pound tut a total of 43 hits,
21 of them by the Indians. The
American Lcacie reord it 45.

Rookie Cleveland outfielder Jim
Frldley cameclose to making base-
ball history when he pounded out
six hits in six times at bat, all
singles. Al Rosen, Indian third
baseman, also had .a banner eve-
ning at the plate, hitting three
home runs and a single and knock
ing In seven runs. The veteran
Bob Feller was the winner. He
gave up 18 safeties.

KBST Will Air

i4!sJi4i44ee--

Thrills and chills of the forty
second annualstate championship
track and field meet in the unlver
sity of Texas' Memorial Stadium
at Austin will be aired from 2 un
til 4,30 p.m. Saturday, May 3, ov
er Radio Station KBST and 18 oth
er Texas State Network stations.

At the mike describing the actual
events as they unfold In the his-

toric stadium will bo a pair of vet-
eran network sports announcers,
Charlie Jordan of Fort Worth and
Bill Michaels of San Antonio. They
will give word pictures of events
where state-- championships are de
cided, and also a portion of the
presentation ceremonies for the
victors.

Spliced between reports of the
track and field meet will be period-
ic announcementsot results In the
state curricular and fine arts

The annual broadcast,a public
service featureof the Texas State
Network hasbeen carried the past
four years. The broadcatt of the
top Texas high school track and
field meet is madewith the coop-
eration of the University ot Texas'
Radio House,

Martin Is Fined
ByHal'Sayles

ABILENE, April 30WT-Man-ager

Robert (Pepper) Martin 'of tne
Odessa Oilers was fined today by
Longhorn League President Hal
Sayles for "directing atiuslve lan
guage at an umpire and unneces
sarily delaying last Sunday's game
with Sweetwater."

Amount of the fine was not dis
closed.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

San Antela
Sweetwater .,
Odeila ...,vVernon .,,,"noiweii ....
Artrala
Midland .,.,
Bl spring

Wen Ut ret.

tSt I
1
1
s
1

J
TVeSDAT'S RESULTS

Vernon 4 BIQ epnlNO 3
Sweetwater Midland' S Ban Anaelo B

Artetla 14 Odeiia
WIIKRK T1IEY rLAT

Arttiu t mo BPniNQ
Vernorf ill Midland.

Antelo at BweYlwater
Odeiia at noiwell

. americaTTleague
Kn Lait ret. Bella

noiton ..... s
at louu i j loa
CKrtland ... t ( H 1
WaiBlntton 4 4
New 4 & l 4
Chleato ;. 4 a 400 .4 '4
Detroit .... a i too t.PMledelphla i s .ill 3

Wedaeidar'e flehedale
OI UHUI ai Haw TOTK (21
Detroit at Boiton
Clereland at Philadelphiafn)TKl.... ml W..kla...

Toftdar'a Reialla
Cleteland 11 PhtladetDhla f

poitponed,
Detroit lluilon. poitponed
Calcaio Waihlntton, poatponed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BrootlTB
Cincinnati
Clilearo

.MT
WT

M
.444
.Hi
'M- i-

I

s

Sin

.tit ni
900 3H

York

bi uuu ai new Tort,
at rain
at

New York

Won Lett Beklnd
S 1 .171
I 4 041
t 4 Ml

4 .400
Bt Look s i .417
Philadelphia 4 I 400
noiton a t lit
ritUburth ) 14)

Wedaaidar'a Behedata
nrooklrn at St Louli In)
Philadelphia at ChlcwoManmlLtnAnaj.n'--- m "
Boiton at IMtUburth

find

rata,

1H
.V,

s

Taeidar'1 Reialli
New Y;fc 3 Cincinnati 1 ,
Boaton I rittibureh 1

Philadelphia I Chlcato 1
Brooklyn 4 St Loula 1

TEXAS'LEAGUE
tTon L..t ret. Behlat

rort Worth 10 e - .en
Beaumont 10 e .625
llouijon . ...... . , 11 a 171 .
Dallaa j,,. .. f ,t HiShreTeportMM.,.... t 10 .444 -- 3
Ban Anionic ..... 1 lo ,413 3H
Oklahoma CTr 10 .413 IVi
Tali a i . - 10 .171 4

v Taeadar'e Reiulla
Beaumont 3 Tort Woria 1
Bhrevepbrt S Dallat 3
ITouaton 7 Tulla 3 t
Oklahoma Cltf 13 Bin Antonio S

WT-NM- - LEAGUE
A'bllent

no toaay ra.c. thr with Bob Aibquer

Since

noraer
AmarUlo

BeU4

Roiwall

rain

Pet.

Jit

Won L.tl Pet Behind
. , 5 3 714
... 4 3 M7
.... 4 3 7
.... 4 1 (l7

Lamria 3 3 800
Parapa 3 4 33

,i s :m
... 1

PrahmDeparts

For StateMeet

.161

Thursday Morn
Dick Prahm, senior shot-putte-r,

carries Big Spring's colors Into the 1

StateHigh School Track and Field
Meet this Weekend,

Prahm, V hard-forkin- g young-
ster who never reported for work-
outs untD this year and thendevel-
oped Into championship caliber In
a hurry, plans to leave Thursday
for the 'big carnival. Preliminaries
will be held Friday and finals Sat-

urday In the University of Texas
stadium.

Prtlim's best toss this year came
In the Regional Meet at Odessa
when ho pushed the heavy ball 48
feet 3tt Inches. That was good on-

ly for second place. The previous
week, be had won first place In the

rimrrroi- -

He gets progressively better, Had
he benefitted fromtraining In the
event last year, Dick might have
become the best shot-putt- er in the
state. At any rate, he shapesup as
a fine college prospects.

Coaches Carl ColemanandWayne
Bonner will accompany Prahm to
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BreaksSlump
Witty Qulntana (abovt), Big
Spring Bronc third sacktr)

two long homo runs last night
to break a hitting slump. Tht
Dutttrs won, though, 4--3.

T

Sifted 1930:

f
! :

I' LITTLE SPORT ByRouson .
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Rupp is Rap

ByNY Jurist

After Trial

peUH

NEW YORK UWThree
UnlVersIty of JCentycky basketball
starsaccusedof fixing gameswere
free on probation today, but Coach
Adolph llupp the famed Baron of
the Bhicgrass felt the full Impact
of the college court scandal.

General SessionsJudge Saul S.
Strelt castigated Rupp and the
University of Kentucky officials' as
having to sharethe "responsibility
for corrupting and demoralizing"
the three

On the recommendation of the
district attorney, Strelt suspended
sentences for AlexGroza. Raloh
Beard and Dale Barnstable, all for-

mer Olympic perfdrvners, but
them on Indefinite proba

tlotr.
In a withering attack on Ken-

tucky. ROpp and college athletics
In general, Strelt said cf the coach
who has led Kentucky ooun teams

"The undisputed facts are that
he aided, and In the im
moral subsidization ot the players
With his knowledge, the tharges In
his care were openly exploited,
their physical welfare, was neg-
lected, and he "utterly failed tg
build their charactersor Instill any
moral Indeed It be did .not Impair
them. .

''In view of hl conduct. Mr.
Rupp's sanctimonious tie--
fore me becomes ludicrous anl
comic."

Rupp did not answc the charges
Immediate). Nor would any offi-

cials at the university comment.
t Pr.-XE-

o- T.''CrarmtnTrTaTnrnnF
vcrslty vice president, said he felt
the university should have at least
a few days to study Its position.

Strelt alsctccuscd the college
and Rupp getting the players
"tips" after they played well.
Beard testified he got J5 or $10
from Rupp If the coach thought
he played well, Barnstable said
that If the playersperformed well,
they usually received from 10 to
$20 each.

Strelt said the players frequently
wer lavished wlih gift certificates
amounting to as mucn as siuu, xai
bonuses before trips and $50 tips
from Rupp and team well wishers
after Important games.

"I found that Intercollegiate bas-
ketball and football at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky have been highly
systematized and commercialized
enterprises;covert subsidization of
players, ruthless exploitation ot
athletes, cribbing at exams, 'ille-
gal recruiting, a reckless disre-
gard for their physical welfare,
matriculation of unqualified stu--
dents, demoralization of the ath-- .
Ietes by the coach, alumni and
townspeople and the most flagrant
abuse of the 'athletic scholarship'
. . . " the judge said.

He added:
"The presentathletic at

Kentucky and the Plight ot these
defendants can be traced directly
to the Inordinate desire by the
trustees and alumni of Kentucky
University for prestige and profit
from sports."

FernFansWill

Get Brooches
Arietta's Drillers move

tiuu. 'dUuat.LaV 4L.it.. a.

Into

Abilene

Austin.

blast-
ed

former

placed

abetted

attitude

scandal

Artetla team It,
The Drillers, revamped com-

pletely from team that
tht Longhorn League

cellar ytar ago, are battling
for first' place the circuit
standings.

Earl, Perry, formar
League standout. master-
minding the Drlllon and, from
all reportt, doing good job

Jim Ackers, who-trle- d out for
the Steeds last year, play-
ing ctntarfltld for tht
team. Ha hit home
against Odetta last night.

Chances Manager Pat
Statay will terx. hit new hurl-
er, Estrada, the
mound. Estradastartedagainst
virnon last Sunday but was
wild and had be derrlcked.

Estradadoesn'thurl, will'
probably Armlt Arenclbla,
who will be out after his second
win.

Juan Vlsteur,
duo Join the Bronet, prob-

ably tomorrow.
Tonight Scatltr-Pl-n Might
Sttor Park, another the

list promotions planned by
tha managamont this saaton.

Lady fans enttrlng the park
will bo glvtn brooch pins de-
pleting thtlr favorite players.
Two similar nights art planned
for tht near future.

Tht brooches art gold-platt- d

and stt with rhlntttonts and
othtr Importtd stones. Stock-
ings tht dtplcttd playtrt
colortd choice, rtd, grton,
black and white. Each pin has

ttftty clasp.

Big Spring (Tqxw) HcraldTd.,April 30, 1052 ,11

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wit Tommy Hart '

Doyle Whlto, automobile dealtr'ln Stcphcnvlllo by profession
whose hobby baseball, sajs Grimes will more than repay the
Investment man-hou- rs and money Manager Pat Stasey hn made
the youngster, time.

White probably knows more than any one vhat Grimes can do In
a baseball way. Buddy played Brazos (semi-pro- ) Lcaguo ball tinder
White for two seasons.

Buddy was a shortstop Stcphcnvlllo. Since that position here
being 'adequately taken caro by Al Costa, Stasey saw move
Grimes into the outer patrol. Buddy had trouble rendezvousing with
fly balls Ids first night. Since that time, he's performed adequately,

not hcrolcrdly, the picket line.
One"of the totiRhcst tenil-pr- o leagues Texas, Grimes hit over

.400 1050. Ho slumped .384 last yenr, you care call a drop
that fltntr altimn

Tho League has other members Wells, Weather-- but Farls came
ford, Dublin, Prairie ajid, I think, Carswcll Army Air Base,Fort!put out tne a hurry, caus-Wort-h.

, ,lng Calvert Shortcs hit, leto a
Stcnhcnvlltp mined the title two ago but Wells I

White's tcanvoufcaRamc last year. Each the.league's teams play
about 75 RamftJrJoar. gels be work the latter part the
seasonthere aaitj pro ball.

, votits very much for Grltn?(ostick. IJo'U help the gate,for
one thing, lie halls from Pat's old stoffplng grounds, for another. And,
tor another. Buddy seems bo a clqan-civ- f young man who wants go
places hU chosen profession. , '

m m

While tha Uiiow who almost went the baseball business,
with Pat, qtaud McAden and others Sherman-Deniso-n last year.
The'aroup baea Shermfcn-Deniio-n club the Big State League.

White fpund tending club affairs Interfered too much With
his work back Stephenvlllo, though, h checked out

.. .

CORPUS CHRISTI TO POOR START
George Schcpp. who anplrctt put his Corpus Chrlstl .baseball

entry tho Texas League, nyty. nut feel that way now.
Corpus' Gulf Coast fcaguc opencf this spring drew 1,501 paid ad'

missions. Tho night, tho turnout dwindled 439 paid.
The turnout the Ulg Spring-So-n opening gamo herewas

estimated by this writeat 1 500 but Staseysays was better than 1,800,

which beat last ycar'sgato by nearly 500. . .
I didn't afar did Al Aton, the tho club,

though. Al. noXajsldcnt Wichita Falls, dropped for a couple
InpkiRS and, truuTy habit, looked over the turnout

10la allowed as;ow theco was only about zw present, "wen, may
1,300 thp mst. ' added.
MoniifhtmMw-ittrmi- v iiirrpyTOffiWreraPIin'

during theVvlnter tearing'out tho gruiidztand boxes provide more
spaco for the fans

Hawk TrackstersLooking
ForAction Within Zone

The Howard County Junior Col-

lege track and field team
for neW worlds conquer,
a trip Denton last weekend

that saw them win .fifth place
the Texas Junior-- College Confer-

ence meet.
Navarro wound up first the

show but, for team that had re

seen, competition this
yeaf, the Hawks did allrlght for
themselves, They got points.

There has beentalk tne western
Zone meet would be run oil
Amartlro but nothing has come
1,. The Hawks put AmarUlo and
other Zone teams the shade
Denton.

SteerCagers

To OpenDrills
Coach .Larry McCulloch plans

begin spring basketball workouts
the local high school within

week.
The Steers Will be hit hard by

graduation May and McCul-
loch faces a mammoth rebuilding
Job.

His principal loss will bo Gene
Carpcnlcr, performer
and one the leading scorers
the conference. Carpenter Was f

feet--4 and McCulloch has
that size who can take his place.

Raymond GUstrap, Hobby nay
Invitational with a toss ,r n . t..,.-...-
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Bobby Wheeler was the bltf gun
for IICJC at Denton. He took third
In the discus and seebndIn both
hurdles to gather eight points for
the Big Springers.

...in.

pf

Billy Wayne King had a tie for
second place In the pole vault.

"tcElrcath was beaten but
only three yards In the half-mil- e.

Ife had a 2:06.5 for secondplace.
uconne ltusseii didn't Dick ud

any points In the mlto but he finish--
yards back of the fourth man. Bus--
yards usck Of the four man. Rus-
sell might have done much better
In that raco had not Illness and In-

juries held him back.
Robert Cobb had a fifth In the

quarter-mil-e. McEIrcath qualified
In that event but did not run if.
The Hawks' last point was picked
tip In the . mile relay. The Big
Springers' combination of Savoy

I Kay. Jimmy Jennings. Howard
I JoAs and McElfeath placed fourth
In'that event

. l in.

1RA1CJ

SteersBeaten

By Westerner

Nine, 17--8

The Lubbock Westerners,, the
Southern Half baseballtitle of Dis-

trict 1 alreadytuckcd'Away, scored
In every inning but one to defeat
tho Bla Snrlna Steers. 17-- hero
Tuesday atte'moon,

Frank Long went all the way on
thd mound lor Big Spring, lie gave
npa. dqien hits, Including home
runs to ungio and standUef..'-Tr-

Steers Llncle from
the mound.with a five-ru- n outburst

Bra'zos Mineral
Grand "re

to
years Mineral beat'"""'e

Stasey

Angclo

Mating

Wcldon

shelled

Jimmy Montgomery. Raymond
Gllstrap, James Mollis, Ted Scott
and Snort;s all had two hits for
Big Spring.

8oU7 rl ,, 1 1 I o
Cranford tf .
c. Wrlthl io
Wt rf . . .
tal 3h

MaMUar 3b .
fttiton c . ...
Belter If ,,
Wetm U , ...
Tilum aa , .,
aarcli aa
Bayerl It,
Adklna lb
Mntla p .
rai p .

.. ,i O 0 t 0,, .43313
1 I ii 1

'... ., 3 3 I t O
3 4 1 I. Or4, ,,,, , I 0 O

,1.4'.
. J 0

i w i
i a

... 3 l 1 0
...(.'... ! 0 0 0

Totala js it It Jl taio spniHo n .".., --.ABnitxYiA
Montiomerr cl .,... 131auroa. jb . ,.., t
(lllilrap e ,..,.., 4

Holm it 4
Srott lb ....,,.,.. 4
Bnouea l( . .....: 4
Fleldi tb , .....,.,,.... 3

, .............,.;--!
noit tb .,....,., o
Lonl p . ....... . 3

Totala
x called, out for neia In 7th.

a a a
v a

i 'i e i a

1 i i j
i i t i110 0
13 11
0 1013 10
0 0 13
0 0 0 0
O01O
1 H 0 1

It 15 Ii a

2& eeiton. neiter, oareia, oroai. on.
BtandlTar. Saltan. Tatum 3. Adklna. Unfla
3. Oroai, Ollltrap 3, Itarvorth, llollli 3.
Scott! in a Wrlthl. -- Ollitrapt Hrt-- Un-

11a, atandtfer: nn--off Untla 1, rarta 1.
l: BO br Untie I, ratU I, Lone 1)

U Aretlll and Mtleln.

Morrison pefeats
WestWard,37--5

Kat Morrison and Park Hill
chalked up victories In Ward School
Softball Leagu? play here Tues-
day.

Morrison walloped West Ward,
37-- viua nit tnree home runs,
one of which came with the bases
loaded In the first inning.. Corres
was the winning hurler, GeorgeAn
glln the loser.

Park Hill thumped Washington
Place, 17-1- The game was close
until the sixth, when ParkHill stag
cd a big rally to take, a safe lead.

Miller was the winning hurler.

Dallas Will Lose
Sooner-U-T Game

OKLAHOMA CITY. AorH SO Ul
Oklahoma- - Coach , Bud Wilkinson
said yesterday the Soo'ncr-Tex- as

football rlvtlry will go on a home
and-nom-e basis after MM when
the present contract to play the
annual garrie In Dallas expires.

low drop

&&atiZ
0OvRr--'

M J1 Jf- . dy, 1Jaj

rat raaae.e,UNac BS

U 1 l Bt .iW -- M
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

PACKARD'S

you want buy tack-ard'- s,

Oldsmobilcs, Dulcks,
Chcvrolets. Fords. Pon--
tlacs any other make

car. Come by.

A1
IMS
oood

If to

or
of

Rowe Motor Co;
Authorized Packard-W.Ul-

Dealer
Ilenry Snodcr&ss, Sales Met.
1011 Gregg fhone 880

401

'49
LINCOLN six passenger
sport coupe. 5 new tire
and tubej, fresh air heat-
er and defroster, radio. '

Here's many trouble-fre- e

miles. A good buy.
Down Payment$495.

'47
PONTIAC Sedanette..It's
nice and reaUy to go. You
can't beat this one for
looks and driving.

Down Payment $595.

'48
DODGE Club Coup. Ra-

dio, heater, an original one
owner car. It's a tfeautlful
green with white wall tires.
Don't pass looking at this
one. You won't find a nicer
one.

Down Payment $365.

'47
"FORD Sedan. Radio, heat.
er. Dollar for dollar here's
your money's worth. Tires
are new, runs good and
looks good.

Down Payment $295.

'47
FORD Club Coupe. Heat'
er and radio. A nice look-

er that will take you lots
of miles.

Down Payment $265.

r

car

Your
500 4th

II

an-- paint

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALC At

OLDBUOniUS for a n 1

ehape. jonet numele StaUan,
Scurry

PONTIAC
1041J,

Sedan Radio,
heater and A

that Is

1640 so
dan. Radio, heater, and
good tires. Priced to sell.

MARVIN
504 E. 3rd

SALE
"These Cars

$1485.

$885.

$1085.

$885.

$795.

uWliAJ

'49
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. This one Is

perfect and It
doesn't,have a crateh. It's
really tops. It and
you'l( buy It

Down Payment$395.

'49
Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater.A one owner
original car. It's spotless.
Take a look. Here's

Down Payment $435.

DODGE Business Coupe.
Here's an excellent sec-

ond car for the family,
Looks good, runs good and
Is good.

Down Payment $230.

'47
DODOfi fJUBl. ' "" i-

Down Payment $150.

.'46
CHRYSLER Sedan. Lots
of miles for tne money.

Down Payment $265.

'46
Pickup n.

Runs good.
Down Payment $165.

put your car in

our for

BAKING
PAINT

OH ANY LOW OR
CAR

TIME ONLY

Big Spring

Friendly
West

Cham-
pion

overdrive.

Chevrolet

Go"

me-

chanically

CHEVROLET

de-

pendable transportation.

$685.

$385.

$785.

CHEVROLET

hands
UBody Repairs

utoIPainting

Motor

INFRA-RE- D

METHOD JOB
MEDIUM

PASSENGER

FOR LIMITED

pcypacsc

The Best Remedyfor Spring
Doesn't In

A
lr'Vamo'Wlth four wheels, a smooth running engine

a

a).

"sre cures--" tor your case ot spring fever, mcea
so low they'll amazeyou.

1951

1949

1948
,1950

Studobakcr

WOOD

Must

$1185.

$J285.

$485.

Co.
OrWEPM

Fever Come
Bottle

brighrj'sbtoy

STUDEBAKER Cruiser, sedan.
Radio, heater,automatic transmissionand only
10,000 miles. V-- 8 motor.

m.MLA

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

II

job. Here is a of I

-Cadlllae Dealer
Used Car Manager.

rhone 2300

CHEVROLET sedan. We're putting a
brand new motor in this one. A nice car, but
It threw a sucker rod. Will be perfect Radio
and heater.
PLYMOUTH sedan. Not the best In
town, but certainly not the highest Runs good
and priced right

QUICK Super sedan. Fully
This car wiU make you feel young again. Stop
mooning and start driving. See tho country In
me spring.

IQCf) PLYMOUTH Club coupe. It's In the air, spring
" v fever and fishing and romancing. This car wlU

take you where you want to go.

1 Q C A BUICK Special Sedanette.Rldo with the comfort' w that"only a 11UICK can give. Gliae away on
that vacation trip without a worry or care.

"I QnA7 'ORD sedan.A Georgia peach.Has lived'' In Gcogria until the Air Force caught "its
owner. Cleanest car or the model In West
Texas.

1QOQ DODGE sedan. Radio and heater. Will" make a really good second car,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck

Joe T. Williamson,
403 Scurry

priced right.

Drive

'47

PRICED

Land

selection

equipped.

TRAILERS Al TRAILERS

BURNETT TRAILER? SALES

'Your. Spartan Dealer -

Lovcr Down Payments Longer Terms
'Lower Rales '

Yo aro still paying high prices for Trado Ins

USED SPECIALS
Trucks, Automobiles.Furniture, Electric Refrigerators,
5 to o feet, washing Machines, uectric ancj-.ua- s

City, Tort.

llangcs. Trailers, property.

See Us And
Highway 80 East Big
Highway 80 East

'i
AUTOMOBILES a!
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

. Dependable
UsedGars& Trucks
All cars have State Inspection
Stickers.
1951 Plymouth Suburban
1950 Dodgo Mcadowbrook 4- -

door sedan R&1I.
1948 Dodgo sedan.
19OT Dodg' 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Flectmastcr 4- -

door. R&H.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1943 Oulck Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1949 Dodge Dullness Coupo

COMMERCIALS
1948 Ford n pickup. '

1D51 Dodge J128 5 speed trans
mission WsUullrown Llpo aux
iliary transmission.
194C DodBCt l'H ton LWB.
1949 Sludcbnkcr 2,ton short
whcclbaso truck.
1950 Dodge, o pickup.
1949 Dodge n pickup.

--?ones"-
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1051 Hudson Pacemaker, load-
ed.
1949 Hudson Super.
1947 Hudson Super,
1950 Hudsort Pacemaker, load-e-d.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1951 Hudson- Hornet Convert-
ible. Personablecar. Factory
Guarantee. Fully equipped.
New, $4250.

This One. $2795.

Eak'er & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone CO

Classified Display

Shroyer
424 East 3rd

Save $ $ $

A)

Phpno2688
i'none 1073

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
375 to m ron lour ttf -- a

Cherrslrt or Ford In trade for mr
'41 Fleelllne Derate Chevrolet. Cell
M7
FDR flALE Equltr In '41 Kaiser
SIM Tate up eerjr im.il monthly
payments Br. at El 111 Homes, Bids

. Apartment J, '
FOR SALE 1MJ rijmoulh. priced to
(.11 or trade Br. O K lltrrli, Harris
C.I. 301 Orrcf. i

See These Good
Buys.

1950 Mercury '
1949 Ford Club Coupe."
1918 Chrysler
1910 Lincoln I

1950 Jcepstcr with ovcrdrlVcJ
1950 Champion
1950 Champion i
1917 Dodge Coupe.
1945 Oldsmcblle

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge 1H ton.

11919 Studcbaker1 ton pickup
1946 Studebakcr ton pickup.

International ton pick-
up.

McDdr1a!.3
Motor Cq.

20G Johnson Phone- 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

FOR TRADE ItJl Oldimoblla hrdra--
matle (Low mll.ai.) lor J51 Cnv
rol.t or ford. Mutt bo dean Sea
aner 5 oo p.m. uosouni street,

ron SALE: 18(9 Cn.rrolet. 1300 will
handle Sea at Winn Brother. Dairy
W.it of Carr Drathera Oroeerr.

Classified Display

Motor Co.
Phona37

SAFETY TESTEDx.

USED CARS
1 950Oldsmobile98, 4 door.
1950 Oldsmobilo88, 4 door.
1 950Oldsmobile88, 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet2 door.
1951 G.M.C. Pickup

All Cars Aro Fully Equipped
With Accessories

Also New G.M.C. Pickups

A-- 1 USED CAR A-- 1

SPECIALS
1950 Ford 8 Cylinder

long wheelbasetruck. A good truck for only

$1095.

1949 Ford Custom
Ciub coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
overtlze tires. A-- 1 condition.

$1095.

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1948 1 Ford
Truck. Chassis and cab. Exceptionally clean with new
rubber. --v

$895.
1941 Ford Coupo
An Easterncar. Real clean.

$325.
1948 Ford
8 cylinder pickup. A-- I condition.

$850.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,
PLUS A FULL LINE.-- "

' GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND
PICKUPS ALL, SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
wmmMJfM

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 West 4th Phono2645

TRAILERS

..r

AJTRAILERS

ROLL-A-WA- Y

VIKING
21 Ft. to 40 Ft. New Trailers

15 Used Trailers To Choose From.
$005 to $3305.

We .Trade For Cars and Furniture.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and YV,

Phono 3015t
ANNOUNCING
Two New Lines Ot

TRAILER HOMES
SAFEWAY-:- 27 Ft. to 33 Ft. "4 In.

.JiASHUA 23.Ft.
COMPLETELY MODERN

We Still Maintain Our KIT Lino Of Trailers
.$2295 to $5195. .

Wc Carry Our Notes
- PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OP mo SPRINO. INf!.
Wast Highway 80

Night Phone

AUTOMOBILE
TRUCKS FOR SALE A p.T

SPECIALS. jind
7n1950 10 International n

pickup. 127" wo., a-- nociy. 10 x
GOO tires .trailer hjtch, A clean
one.
1949 F6 8 cylinder Ford Mon
Truck, 2 speedaxle. 825x20 tires
and frame fish plated. Clean
and In excellent condlUon.
1950 L110 V, ton. pickup. 8 ft
body, 700x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and
good rubber. This Is a clean
pickup. ; .

Few Older Model Trucks

Sea Us Bcforo 'You Buy A
Truck

DRIVfcR
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texas

TRAILERS A3

ron SALE lift mod.l 13 foot trailer
house Perfect condition Can b acen
at Humble Camp, Stanton. Teiaa.
ItSI TRAILER. FIVE month, old.
Take part furniture for tqultr. Space
58, OK Trailer Camp

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rRATERNAL ORDER Or RAGLES
Big Sprint Aerl. No 3t31 meet.
Tue.d.j of eacn week at S pin. 103
Watt 3rd

Je N. Cochron. Prea.
W R Reed. Sao

STATED UEETINO
Woodmen ol the World
Every let and 3rd Tbura-da-y

aJwo5 nltht, IN p.
Woodman Bulldlns.

Leon Cam. C C.
L. a. Patf.rton. P.S.

CALLED MEETINO Bl
Bprlnt Chapter no. its
RAM. Thursday. May
1, e J0 p m Work In
lloyal Arch Decree.

Ross Boykln, H P.
Errln Daniel. 8eo

BIO SPRINO COM.
MANDERY No 31 X" T
Stated Concura 3nd
Monday night.

O. Ht AttUi . w.
Bert Ehtra. Recorder

MEETINCI Bj.
o. Elk. iaaa no.V! 3nd and 4th Tues

Nltbts,
Hotel.

j',00 pm

KliM dim O.I.. E. R.Q23 R U Helth. s.e.

ffirYTTrework la r c d rtAfro
tria.

a, t r,.L w K..Err la DaoM.

1110 SPRJNO Shrlo. Club
Social Tu.idar Nlfht,u.j 13, e oo p m.m Uark A Sutph.ii, Pr.a

3 C Robinson. 8.0
B Diamond Clutter 31
Degree Matonlc ring
nai uhtte told double
caglt design on the
Aides enamel mark-
ing!, 10K gold mount
tnr Another ZaLei dl--

i rect import Diamond
VatlU V9 W.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Allstate

Auto Insurance

The Sears Roebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
be In, Big Spring every Thurs-
day at the Scars MaU Order
Store.

119 East 3ra V Phone 344

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE- - Woodwork Shop doing
rood busln.si. Be. at 204 W.st nth.
I'hone 1311.

FOR SALE or Ir.d.: S.rrlca atallon
at lnrolca Oood location. Sea ownrr.
101 W.st 3rd.

FOR SALE or trade. Apartmentbuild.
lot: wtua room apartmentsand
on. thro, room apattm.nl Also cat..
Toiethfr or sfparata, Ltttla FriscoC.(. Stanton.T.iaa.
r H E K CATALOG - B08INESSES,
FARMS, RANCHES, INCOME PRO-
PERTY (or sale In TEXAS and other
W.st.ro Stales. Contalna names, lo
cation., gro... lease, rent, price, etc
SPECIFY BUSINESS OH PROPERTY
DESIRED and wa place jour request
la Bpeclal serrlc Bulletin aent to
owners. No obligation. Write (or Cata
log no. (M, national uusineis a
Propcrtr Eichani., 4101 W. 3rd, Los
Angeles t. Cam.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KITCHING
Refrigeration

Service
1402 Blrdwelt Lin
Phone'636

All

PEERLESS

for

for
tor

for
for

For
Highway 80 For

Night 3245J

Tor

for
For

For
no.

For
no

no.

Phone2040 No.

1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn 1310 St Itth.

phono Nttl uumram.r
CLYDE COCKDURN-Sro- ua tank!

wain racka, vacuum aqulpp.d
Diom. can Ans.io. pnona BiBl

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TILE
Glazed Ceramic Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed

Economy Tile Co.
- MTU" WILSON"

I'hone75
STiMLUMBEnCO.

411 Nolan SO

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Buslnes'sAppreciated

FOR .ROCK
Or Tile Fences,Bar-B-Qu- e

Pits, Flower Beds or Ce-

ment Work.

CALL 2584--W

EXTERMINATORS D5
rERMmS-NATlON-AL .Jlt.m ol
icienrnio control orer 3 years call
or writ. Lc.t.r Ilumpbrer. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or writ. W.n'a
Extermtnatlni Company tor Ire. In- -

spcciion ma w ah u. can Anra-l-

X" Phone toss

HOME CLEANERS Do

PURNITURE, RUOS cleaned R.Tlt-.d- .
6AJ Duraelcaa-era- .

1305 tlth Place. Pbon.lMt-- J
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PilONE 1014

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt .
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
IMiono

fibusE moving
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE: FOR SALE
Phone 16U 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Dox 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Largo building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212f5--

. P.O. Dox 13J5

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

FOR LIOIIT hauling and barnyard
lertuiser. Call 187--J F E. Lowk.,
100 North Johnson
YARDS. LOTS And gardens plowed.
leeeled andharrowed. Ford tractor.
Fnona iuo-- or JMS--J

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smal).

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

n LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soil and Fill Dirt

G. E. Fin ley
Phone 2263

RADIO SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

J07 SouthColiad Pbone 3550

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINQ Both rice
trie ana acetylene. Anywnera e.

B, Murry, 301 northwest lad,
phOM lilt.

Poifca '

Announcements
To Herald U autaortied M

covne the lotlewlnr tandidaelee lot
poena vniCO. eUDjeei se in IMSa
train rnaarlae!nut Benat. 1401 Dlltrletl

BTCRUNO WILLIAMS
1IARLCT SADLER

StateR.prMrnUUr Ulit D1ltet
I. OORDON (QDIII BnlSTOW

Dlitrlct Attorney!
ELTON OTLLILAND
ooilfoud (oiu jonra

District clerk!
OEOROB O. CHOATB

Count? Jodie!
WALTER ORICB
O.-- (RED) OILLIAM

Conntr Attorney--
BARTMAN UOOSXH

8h. rill:
I. D. MAKE) BRTTTOrt

W. D. (PETE) GREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
County cieru
Count? T.i Collector Attestor!

VIOLA IIORTON RODINSOH
Coontr Treasurer!
FRANCES OLENN

Count Commissioner Fr.lnet
it isP O ITTJOfrra

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OIBBS

Countj CommtiiloD.r Pr.clnelj
PETE THOMAS In

For Countr CoraraUilonr Pu.tnet
J.

A 3 lARTntTRl STALLDIOS
UURPI! N THORP
M. IL (MAO TATE

For Count; CemmUitoatr Pnttnif
4
EARL HOT.L 4

For County SurTfrori
rtALPH IIAK

Tot Joetlc. of PeacaPrecinct Hoy 1.
rr u juttiuni LfUHAtlD
DEE DAVIS BR.
CECIL tCYI NADOnS

For Conitable. Pr.etnct Ko. f
i T (CIIIID TIIORNTOrf

for ConUbl, Precinct No .
T II MCCANN

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

With Trim

Includes Cast Iron

Tub7 Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE EI

WANTED
Automobile Mechanic
Must have Lincoln,

Mercury Experience.
Excellent working

conditions.

SEE

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

Phone 2644 403 Runnels
WANTED' ROUTE Sal.sman: Salary
and commission CaU on aroc.ra and
cales. dlr.ct sclltnc Contact Mr
Cloud. Crawlord Hotel. Thursday and
Friday.
WANTED Al MECHANIC, aob.r. Ap--

to shop foreman. McDonald?il7 Company. 300 Johnson.

STEADY JOBS and
GOOD PAY

for
CITY BUS
DRIVERS

Experiencenot needed. . .
you. earn while you learn.
Men over 21. physically fit
and dependable,may qual-
ify for long-rang-e benefits
offered d;

Houston Transit
- Company

P.O. BOX 1288
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Mr. M. E. OHceron. rep-
resentative of Housttm Transit
Co., will be at Settles Hotel,
May 1st for personal Inter,
views.
WANTED CAB drtrsrs. Appl CUT
Cad Companr, SOS Seurrr
MECHANICALLY INCUNED young
ro.n (or general duUes with on neId
supply. Must be willing worker. Re
nh tn own handwriting to Box 1141.
glrlng lull particulars and salary ex.
pected

WANTED SHEET metal workera and
eraporatlre cooling aerrlce men. Oood
pay and all summer work. Austin
SheetMetal Works, Midland or Odes-
sa. Teaaa

WANTED
Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesman. Good salary
and commission.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.

403 Runnels Pbone 2641

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

AND WATER
WELL CASING

New Oalvanlztd Pip
from V4 to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing StetL

Wire Mesh
Clothisllnts Poles Made

to Order.

Wo Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable,and

battorlot.
Sea us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. Jrd rtiona 3628

i X

12" big Spring Herald, Wed.,AgrilffO. 1052

INSTRUCTION F

ARCHITECTURAL-MECHANICA- L

MORE DHAFTSMEN AND DESIGNERS tTRGENTLY
NEEDED In Manufacturing and Building lines! Through
our Individual training program YOU may rcpatfiNquallfy
In spare Ume at home for
profession. Start training NOWI EstablliBr'd 14)7. Thou-
sands of successful graduates. For Information, ' writ

SCHOOL
'3149 South 4th Street. Abilene, Texaa

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE 1L
UEBSENOrni DOT a.nt.dt Unit

" or old.r, 1U blcjrcU. ipnljll
nfiwin unnii
HELP WANTED Female

cc
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS! Apply

ptrion. C.I., Wit HUhwtr SO.

INSURANCE LADY
Wanted "by local Insurance
firm. Must be experienced and
reliable.

GOOD WORKING
CONDITIONS,

Writs
Box B-2- Care of Herald
WANTED: Ant and
coimetlc ladr. Oood ear. food Hour.
Apply ln.per.on to Ura Tb.tma Hot,
t.r. ol Teiai EntDlorment Commla--
lon olllc.

OPERATOR WANTED C t a w
lord D.autr snop. mono 7a.
BEAUTT OPERATOR rutll. Call
1231. Nabor'a se.utr Shop, rear IT01
Oretf.
EXPERrXNCED WAmiESS wanUd
Applr In paraon at UUl.ra Pl Stand
110 sail jra
STENoartAPnER wa:NTED: Lasal
eincrl.nc. nr.l.rr.d Lav oinca ol
Jamea. Lltlf.. CaU Jtl,

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCEDcook. Ap-
ply, Coiden CaJe.

INSTRUCTION
TEACHER, MASTERS Dur... Per;
miunn LiiuiiHU, iiu lulBTpTrmP
ly all aiee, iradei eubjecu. Pbon.
jijj-w- , uox in, City.

11IQ1I SCHOOL' Study at home.
Earn diploma, enter collet, or nur.ee
Ir.lnlnc Same .Undard teats aa used
by best residentschools Also draft-In-

blu. print, air condlUonlni.
eniln.erlnt and clerical,

etc Inlormatlon writ. American
School. Jett M Oreen, 3HS Boutb

h. Abilene, Teiaa.

NEED MONEY7
Earn $100 and moro per month
addressing enevlopesin spare
Ume. Send 31.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL G

PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
S05 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Ura. ror.srth kxpe ahlldran.
Nolan, phona 1M

HELEN WILLIAMS kud.rgaraan and
prlrata acbooL 111I Uala. Phone
U7W
MRS. EARNEST Bcott keep. chUdren.
Transportation desired, Phona
J04--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Sprlno Transftr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distanco

MOVING
-f- fCrttTSSTBES 1

ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

feature
Opposite ol

III Johnson - phone 121

ffjy- rrt "

INSTRUCTION'

AMERICAN

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE ,H3
WILL KEEP children la mr b.m. ail
boure, rbona IIIM,
HEALTH SERVICE HI
spencerSUPPORTS'.Women and
men. Mr., winiama. UM Lneaitar.
Pnon. Sill,

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY Wtt Wain, touih
drr. (inlah. Baclitlur bundle, our
.p.ciauy cau-- B37.w.

WILL DO Ironlnr. rtnUn, bachelor
bundle. 1JM W Snd.

HEWETTS MAYTAG .

,- - WASIIATERLA
Ruh DryWel
Phone S595 202 West 14th .

IRONJNQ.DONE al 1111 Wtll-Tl- '
SEWING H8

WANTED: BEWINO and alteration. o(
all klada. a)o buttoobotea. 170 Ban
ton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN .

BUTTOrmOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole, and
Luslera coemetlcs Phone 39S3. HOT
Benton, sirs II T Crocker

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP -

Lovely Spring Materials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole . oftrd blU. battaaa,
nap button tn ptaii and colon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS W TU) Rune ITM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS h;
PHONE MRS O L. Brook., 3M1--J
(or a WONDERFUL SALADMASTER
machln..
FOR STTJDIO Olrl Co.rn.Ues. Ollr.
Uanley. Phone 304-Jatl-r 1.00 p.m.
LUZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. Pnon
3B31--J let E. ITta St Od.ssa UorrU.
REX.AIR Cl.anar. Call lor demaav
atratlon airs E. C. Casey. 409 Jolin-so- n.

Phone SIM

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAYSEED JJ
FOR BALE: Cotton s..d lor plantlnr.
Grown on irrigated land laas year.
S miles West ( Stanton.

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR BALE; Thoroughbred and ouar
ter horse. S12S. Broke and nU..
yeara old. O. X. Trailer Courts, space

POULTRY J4
BABY CHICKS. E. W. LegUorn chtekt
Irora egf record 301 to 1ST acg year.
II oo less by hundred at hatchery an .
Monday, Ten breedato choose from
started chicks dally. Dueks, Oe.se,
Turk. re.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Phone 1S9

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LBAIXERIES
For Alls Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Denton

IH blocks south ot last red
light oil East Jrd

No delivery service, please

NEHI SYRUPS FOR FOUNTAIN

AND SNO-CON- E MACHINES

ARE THE OLDEST AND

BEST IN AMERICA

NEHI. FLAVORS

PAR-T-PA-K BEVERAGES

ROYAL CROWN

COLA
Distributed fiy Lioyd E. .Lamcre

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

We e-

s?V!Trf'y

SUBLETT

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phona 5-3-

xwi.wyy ,.'mia u a y

t
- 4 A



MERCHANDISE .

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
yxcriMarr drivewat materiel.
40 JUL"1 "ne. M f centrTiL Whit or. brown. Leo Ball.

, til Uram IlltMar, phone JMl

SPECIAL
Minion Ranger hot water '

better 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Otherbathfixtures priced ac--'
cordlngly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal
2 miles on West highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x6, 8 ft.
20 ft. 6.75
0x8 & 1x12 Sheath-- --, cr.Ing. Dry Fine .OU
Corr.Iron . '
29Ga. 10.95
CedarShuiglifk.
(Red Label) ). 0,45
Oak Flooring ) I

"No. 2 Royal...! "0.50
4x83-8-- " J ) .
SheetRock ...... 4.UU

Sheet Rock ...... 4.3U
GJass

Doors y.yo
2 panel

doors O.VD
'Ex4-f- l feet. i r--

Each .1 . 13

YEAZEY
Cash Lumber ;,

company '.
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. MOM Ph. 1573 ,
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

BUlLDfNG
MATERIALS

.6" No. 1 Wood , ."KrnKirptfiqrriZa
18"No.2WoQd m IOCShingles, persq... 4 I I .ZJ
16 No. 2 Wood tm7CShingles, persq.. . P I U. JD

All Wallpaper .... New Stock
Garage Door
8x7 No. 45

4
JJOy OO

Good OutsideMound City
White Paint --.
TcrGal. Jp 4.0U

10 Discount
For Cash

GOOD WEST COAST
DOUGLAS FIR

2x4--8 to 24 ft. per . wn
100 bd. ft, Net .... 9'U.OU
2x6--8 to 24 ft per ,
100 bd. ft Net ... P IU.OU

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim
f foot Cut Iron Tub, Commode and
Lavatory. 13 S.
Also Air Conditioner Pumps. Ill S3.

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel

24x6--8 2 panel
While they last J8.00 each. '

"
ROY F. BELL

J Call2823--J

HOUSEHOLD POOPS X4
MAT UP taa Rut 111 so. a o o d
Apartment Rants 135 oo Wo d o w n
parmeni. i.jj weekly Ooodyeer
Benlce atore. alt West 3rd.

AUTOMATIC refrigerator d
Iroiteri. for demonstration, phone
SJJW.

No. 1

86 72'2 GNS

86 Proof Straight

ALL OUT OF
v

ALL TEXAS
r

8 AJkl. To 6 P.A1.
Rough-dry- , and

IS Maytag washers. 100 soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS ,.K4

BASEMENT
Folk you've heard about tht
"Old StoveRoundup." Well, our
Corral Is near bustln and
somethings got to give. It looks
like Its going to be us. So
here tbey are. Come and get
"em!

All goodstovesare In

"BARGAIN.'

BASEMENT"
Clean and ready to go. All

, guaranteed!Thejfare really 'too
good to turn out to pasture.

$ 1 9,95Jo
'INSTALLED FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT
$1.25 Per Week

BIG
HARDWARE" '

117 Main Phone 14

FOR A
DEAL

t-S- US ,
We ire offering bartsJns.on itl llcmi
In our store.

We litre a Terr food selection of
Lltlne Room end Bedroom eultei itdrastic saeln(S.

Very sood prlcti on chrome din-ti- e.

All eortt of odd tablee, chairs and
beds,

We hire eome very nice patterns In
Armitroni Quaker corrltum. Alio
rui.
A food Una of,, unfinished furniture.-
you traae-in-s on your old mercnarv
dlie.

Whether you buy new or used furn-
iture, we guarantee aatlafacUon.

--

FURNITURE
S04 West 3rd Phone 2122

Just
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FURNITURE ,
All In Modern

3 Different Flavors .

Limed Oak
Walnut

Mahogany

"Stop and Swap"
Phone 9650 218 W. 2nd

.CONDITIONER
&

-

Pads.Recirculating Pumps
Floats, Valves,Etc.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient,. Courteous
Service.'

SeeThe Most Complete
Selection of New Coolersat

Our Store Now.

BIG
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

NEED USED rURNTTURET Try
Carters 8top and Swap" We will

buy. aell er trad, phone 1550. SIS
Weit 2nd

No. 2

$289
FIFTH

$349
FIFTH

$399
CASE

$359
CASE

It Pays To
Save At

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
2409 Gregg Lamesa Hwy.
Phoho 2310 VIVCkJ phone 396

JONES
Proof,

ECHO SPRINGS

CIGARETTES

STATE

BEER

BEER

THESE PRICESARE

AND THURSDAY

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NICHOLS WASHATER1A

Wet-was- h

Grealera.

BARGAI

$79.50

SPRING

BETTER

WHEAT

Received

CARTER'S

AIR

REPAIR

SJERVICE

SPRING

20c PKG.

TflRF

PAUL

EFFECTIVE

WEDNESDAY

-- DERRTNGTON AUTO

PARTS AND MACHINB

' SHOP
300 Northeast2nd.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Montgomery Ward
SPECIAL

For

NATIONAL
CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard .

Including .Installation

ctfll&icc of Beige, Grey,
Green or Rose. In ripple
finish pattern. Fine rubber
coated, juto base, with
wool and rayon face.

200 Other Carpets

Ranging From

$5 35 to $13.60
Per Square Yard

CALL 628 .

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

ON YOUR
'CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
'221' W. 3rd Phone Z8

vAbLbj-- 4

New A Used Furniture
1204 West 3rd

Phone3632
We nuy.'Scll or Trade '

For Furniture

.Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd, Phone 1764

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ki

Badwln Planoa

Actair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phona 2137

SPORTINO COOPS K8
OUTBOAnD MOTORS: I to 11 JI.P,
Special prlcea. eaey terms Oood-yea- r

ferries atore. 314 Weit 3rd

WEARING APPAREL K10

RED WING
8" LeatherSole
" Safety Toe

DniLLEROOTS
$10.95 and $12,95

PRAGER'S
MEN STORE

'

20S Main
ti,V&iWimJ3i 'iW- l- '.NA9un .aiiuibo iu ava ana wiaibi.Ulione r(i-- for appointment. 2 W.
Windham,41S Dallas . v .

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
r- -

FOR BALE 12x11 Polar lea Bouse,
equipped with automatic cola rendor.
W. J. Ely, Box 2M. Border. Texas.
Phone or
FOR 8ALE1 Good new and used rad
latora for all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment SatlsfacUon tuaranteed
Peurtfoy Radiator Company 601 East
3rd Street.
CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard classle albums One-ba-

price Record Shop. 211 Man
NEW AND used radios and phono-(raph-e

at banala prlcea. Record
Shop. Ill Mala.

100
670x15 New

Treads.

With The Famous
Firestone New Tire

Guarantee.

While They Last

$10.60 Each
No Tire Exchange

Required.
$7.50 Weekly

FIRESTONE
S07 E. 3rd Phone19S

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
TIICE BEDROOM, dose Uv withkitchen prlrllefts. Prefer worklne
lady. Call Ull.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 'for
rent. Prlrate outside antranceMea
oalr. IMP Lancaster
FOR RENT! Large front bedroom.
Senate entrance. Reasonable. 1409

TWO IOVELY bedrooms,I er mm
each.Priests entrances,prlrate bath,
1011 Johnsmi

FOR RENT Bedroom, twin beds.sln
le or double, 104 Johnson.

BEDROOMS. SINOLB or double, wltlt
or without board. 1(M Bcurry. phona
3033--

DEDKooMa roa not. vn west ittill,
'. one wins prlrata bath.

Phona 2111, uoo Lancaster, l

NICE LAROK bedroom Suitable for
S or 3 men. Adjoining bath. Itoi
Bourn Phona sua. '

"HEYI . . be more careful
with thoie tools I got In the
Herald Want Adil"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
liEtmoOM WITH prlrate bath

entranceand tarae eoo Nolan
FRONT BEDROOM for rent Apply
301 Eleventh Place alter 4 M p m.
Call 3I--
bedroom, private rfntrence,.d- -
Jolnlnj bath for coupler or worklne
peoeSe cog Eut ltth Apply after oo
P durmi week. All day Sat&rday
and Sunday

BEDROOMS ran men er ladles Call
after 1:30 pm and Sundays, lotBcurry Phone IMI
DEDROOM FOR Itent. tOO Main.
FRONT BEDROOM, private entrance,
adjolnlnr, hath Prefer women. Apply,
1200 Oreii. after )H pn
ROOM & BOARD L2
nEDROOM lor rent, with mealt not
Scurry. "

ROOM AND board ramily style Kl;
rooms. Innersprlnf mattresiea Phona
SH1-- SIP Johnson. Mrs Earl est.

APARTMENTS L3
3 ROOM rURNIBHED duplex apart-me- nt

Share batn, 1111 Eaat ltth,
FURNISHED duplex apart--

upli
Johnson, pliont 1224

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Three rooms and bath If you hare a

Mid or expeetlm one. please do not
call lot Lancaster

FURNISHED apartment for,ret .utilities paid rill acceptschool
eie chUd 1P1 Main. ;

oNBANDnwo Totfm ronmurtriiiaYrr""';
nw mi coupita voieman vouru.

DESlRApLETWO and three roam
furnlohrd apartments, prlrale baths,
bills pafd. King AparlmenU, 304 John-so-

FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment, Couple or adults No drunks or
pets ill) North Oteit
FOUR LAHOE room unfurnishedapartment Prlrale bath. Bee Emmelt
llnll I0 East 3rd

HOUSES L4
MIOOM AND bath unfurnished

.house Apply tn.rear of 305 Crelihton.
fOR REJJT L5

i-- a.
WAntllouaR AND oUIca apace for
rent Call 1341.

WAREHOUSE TOR trnt. See II O.
Fowler, Hilltop Package atore, 1201
East 3rd Street,
WANTEO TO RENT L6
WANT TO rent 2- - or 3 bedroom
house South part of town Family of
four Call 2I Major Wall
WANT FURNISHED apartment i7
hoose now or by June 1st. Call Joe
Bruce Cunnlmham 23IO--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SUTHERBfLT
"" HOMS

Justtompletcd FHA
home. On pavement, near Jun-.l- or

College. Belvue Addition.
$2150 down payment

S. YV. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

DON'T MISS. THIS
Extra nice and dean larre 3 bed.
room and den Parement, carpeted,heating and cooltny system.

pre-w- bouse. Good loca-
tion. $8(00.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Fllllniatlonaloretbiil(ding
and rooms onhlghway.
Priced W500. Would-- trade for
income property of equal val-
ue here. Would aell stock and
fixtures, practically all on
time, easy terms. Here is a
Rood chance for a couple.
2 real good Duplexes, well lo-

cated. Good income property.
$12,500 and $13,500 cash. Will
bring around 10 net Income.
Here Is good income property.
807 Johnson. Duplex,
and 2 rooms, 2 baths. Priced
S7500. cash.
Farms, ranches and stock
farms in Northwest Arkansas.
Large building to be wrecked.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD 'BUYS
house IJS0O down Total lUja.

pre-wa-r home. SS0O0

and bath for only HIM.
pear school. 13000.

A few houssa HOOD down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW SMALL
&room house with bath. Hard-
wood flo6rs. Completely fur-
nished, Corner lot All for
$1500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy, Phone 3571

Perfect Location
Lane pre-w- house vOood
roncuuon. on parement Near aehoole,
parate with room attached. Only.
$12 000. .
neautlful new house. A dreamhome, sll.loo. can be bouiht I27SO
down. .

Emma Slaughter
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M 4

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WQNDERFUL BUY
Beautiful new home. Connr let. Parement. Qrer 1300 q. ft.
This is nice one. Only I1I.M0. Near
Junior Colleie,

Emma Slaughter
rhune 1322 1305 Gregg

SPECIAL
3 room apartments and 1

house 3 of apartmentsfurnished. Well
located. RenUni for $2M per month.
$10,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN

FOR-- SALE -- '

My home at 108 Canyon Drive.
AValr to will carpeting, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, nice
yard. Barbecue pit, guesthouse
and garage.

CALL lStfa-J-r

LOVELY DUPLEX
Oood Duplex. Only IPOOO.

Alto Nice 3 room collate, an a earns
lot Nice yards Oood localise. Real
lariitmrov.

Emma Slaughter.
1305, Gregg Phone 1332.

BEAUTIFUL NEW boiqe at 1604 Tuo-ao-n

Road 3 bedrooma, built-i- car.
ate Lot Mir J feet Nprth front, Car.
rlea nod loan phone Roy T. Btll.
3833--J

BAROAIN AT ttOOO Lane house,
corner lot, near athool. 110 Beaton.

FOR BETTER

VALUES IN "

REAL ESTATE
Y ra .va,m' wsyOiiAY..,- -

'
Choice location.

2. house, Wood
Street Very modern.

3. New house.
Choice iocatlon.

4 home. Washing-
ton Blvd. ,

5. .house. Ryan Street
and cstoVer Head.

i.
'8. Iost modern homc."3-bc- d

room on Johnson Street. .

7. Near Jr College,
and 2 baths. Very modern.

8. Large rooming house,
choice location. 4 lots'. Extra
good buy.

9. Near Washington Place
School home.Small
down payment

10. Modern Duplex,
each side. Garago apartment
Centrally located. Can be
bought worth the money.

Extra Good Buys In Farnis,

Ranches,BusinessLots,

Resident Lots and
BusinessOpportunities.

LET US HELP YOU GET
LOCATED

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phone 2290--

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE

501 EAST 15TII

IMAGINE THJS!
rflce on pavement.$3134 down.

Ul house on paremenlI.
WM9 down. Jotal $l,toi

eiSr-- rl T!

tmena biaugnter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SEE THESE

HOMES
Nice home, close In
on pavement Floor furnace,
wall to wall carpet air condi-
tioned. $9500.

home, close In. $2300.

?
'W""l-- r D t&X

Wi ttniait$M"" m,
111 'w'ar T Ta,rBi

304 Scurry Phone 785

FOR BALE bath, Younts--
town kitchen cabinet ecnlhood hard-woo-d

floors Call at loot Conley.

NEED HOUSES.
Hare, burets for houies
and apartment hoosesl also houses
that can be boutht tor $1004 down.

List your property with mo fat
tulck eala.

Emma 'Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.LOOK AT THESE--

home for just
$5250,

Another home ,new, "

for $7500.

CHECK WITH ME FOR
OTHER LISTING

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230
' Night 1C22

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

..TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg ', Phone 9673
Reg, Order 3 Pes. $1.00 V2 Chicken 6 Pet.$1.50

Wholo Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pet. 90c

Order of Glnards,, 6 Pc$. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Frle

. DELIVERY HOURS
1jj- - A.M. Jo tl30 P.M. -- nsajf-OTraTflaTrensiairascc; , -- iibone-1153- - JlIlDnOOUlV-OL6aEta.-tl- WTfiW' 5 P.M.'to101;M.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood buy In tood tolflt business Dest
location Bast Income oo tntestment,
J room home. Close In. close to school,
lest home, best buy for HMO.

New flea room, Mora In. New three
bedroom, beat location. Priced, to
sell. a

Close Ih Til kitchen and
bath. Den, barbecue pH priced to
aell.

new home Attached tktate,(lose to Junior Collcte $3600 cash.
$11,$00.
tort home and three room
houseon lartt lot All $$3O0.
Larta 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
close to aehool tllM

home on North aide Corner
lot Oood buy for $4Me
Choice lot In South part MM

Houses '

Bpteloue house and dea.
Real Bny

r krtek flood bny.
Jlaullful asw home Only
Ivisoo

Emmg .Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

$1'000 DOWN
New House. and Bath.

Hardwood Floors.
Airport Addition.

$4750. $1000 Down.

Will carry balance $50 per
month. 6 Interest Belter
look this one over. It is nlc.

.This Week Only

J. M. 'L. Brown
2408 Gregg St

IDEAL HOME
G. I. Loan Equity

home, attached
'r,"BT-'-ttsww- uiu GI- -
loan. $2400 down pay
ment, low montlly pay-
ments.

Tan ' " r-- in I,fr UIIIIKI I III! IMItt Hi

,304 Scurry Phono705

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2C78. 2500-- or 2C23--J

OHIce-7- 11 Main
house, carpeted floors.

Walking distance of town.
Good buy on Tuscon.

brick on Main.
home on Wood.

on Blrdwcll Lane, 2
..ceramic (He baths and 3'bcd-room- s.

on West 15th.

home on Caylor
Drive.
Good buy, new home on East
15th.

5robm on Prlncclon.
Airport Addition.
on Lexington.

Large Duplex. Cottage In rear,
on Aylford.

Good paying rooming house.
home. Washington

Place.

ItHANDY"

of
PrJcea

Effective
Wednesday

And
Thursday

ygj.WlTUTr

Belmont--

"FIFTHS
5 yr. 86 P. Straight

Schenley
FIFTHS
65 GNS. 86 P.

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE vr
HOUSES FOR SALE . M2

"Investments
3 housee on one. lot nttcnuc' $ll
tsonth. $$mo. Only 41200 down

ilce and clean, OJily
$80011 i
3 bedroom, hlc and clean, eooo fc

home on bus line. $$000
Pretty house, only isJM

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
2 nice new small houses,rood-cr- n

New 3 bedroom house, $7500.
5 room and bath, East 22nd St
$7000.
Small 2 room house and bath,
$1350.
320 acres,6 mile out, well Im-

proved, $125 per acre. W min-
erals.
Lots of other property, priced
to sell.
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 LamesaHwy. Phone3371

LOTS FOR SALE MS

Lot for tale, fruit trees in back.
sewer and water Itae already laid.
tee at OJ ArVord ,

i. RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2 well Improved 4 section
farms In different '.locations.
Fairly close to Big Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For

City Property,Buslncss,

.And Good Homes

jp Priced .Right

ncrirRrOTflar
Real' Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1CS3

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

. FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All of
lease money goes with place,
U royalty. Lease up 1053.
ICO acres 10 miles out. '.4
minerals with place. Lease up
1053.
160 acres In GainesCounty. All
In cultivation. Irrigation well.
Plenty of water.
Quite a few other places in

'Martin, Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1C22

OZARK FARtlB CATTLE RANCH-K- B

Year round f rastnt. ample rain--
sail, jow laies. rr' lniormaiton. Torn
Brown. Realtor. Harrlsqp. Arkansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
TOMATO PLANTS,

'BU.CKET ROSES

Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

3.49
Reserve Old

3.48
Yellow Stone

FIFTHS ' A OilBovid loo p. ewSjr

Usher G. Stripe
FIFTHS 1 iO
86 P. Scotch tttfoWW

BEER ,
BUDWEISER
PABST BLUE RIBBON
SCHLITZ Your cholce

Cans, or Cold

FIFTHS
62V2 GNS.

FIFTHS
Scotch

FIFTHS
Scotch

Wed., April 30, ldDI . 11.
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REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES
" FOR SALE

Block farm. Highway,
water, grass, meadow.
Goffil buy. Price $38per

Floyd.Porterfield
Son

HopQ," Arkansas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

get Mr

eea
Here's What W

Replace Brake
Llnlnga

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem Leaks.

C Machine Drums
Aduit.and Service

V Emergency Brake.
C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

$25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co

500 4th Ph.2445

Charter

4,88
Thompson

P. 2.89

SPECIALS
4sawf

idi&c

Hot

And BEER
Old

FIFTHS
6 yr. 86 P. Straight

86

86 P.

12 yr.

M
m

418 afcre
hay

acre.
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All

for
all

W.

Ballantine

5.79
Ambassador

6.9886 P.

$Q69
Buy From The

HANDY STORES
AND SAVE
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CcraltssnessIs Seen
In US StorageSetup

WASHINGTON W Sen. Aiken ti , . LINEN HANDPRINT LUNCHEON SETS... made,n
IH-V- t) laid today congressional
probe of shortages In government 'i, t y j o flrio . quality "pure Irish linen . . . white or
grain hasdisclosed "extreme care ' 'X'. '

t "A ".jt ivory backgrounds with seycral colorful' hand--.
lessness" In the triple storage 'setup. ' . '

,
--t&pHrfl designs. . . sizes 52x52 with 4'napklns, 7.45

Chairman EUcnder (D-A)- the A A

Senate Agriculture Committee or-

dered
52x70 with 6 napkins.

1p recess in public hearings
lata yesterdayuntil Thursday.

C-C-ity Man NamcaV
To Jewelers'Post

HOUSTON, April SO fflW. Tim
Welch, Dallas, was named presi-
dent ot the Texas Retail Jewelers
Association as the group ended its
two-da-y xonvontion yesterday.

Sam Majors Jr., Colorado City,
and Mrs. $tace Westmoreland,
Huntsvllle, were elected vice

Whqt They Say
About...

This picture It simply magnlfl-cent- !
It Is hesrt-warmln- makes

you laugh and cry. Susan Hay-war- d

Is breathtaklngly btautl-fu- l
tveryont should see It"

MRS. UO. BRADFORD
4

SIS Rldglea Drive

' " JIB"!"" LI1IW

TONITE. THURSDAY

JAMIS AVA

MASON -- GARDNER
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PLUS; NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TI M ES
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Beautiful to . . they make

, away.

IRISH LINEN DAMASK DINNER by Gold

Medal . . . of the round thread

Irish ... in patterns . ... in white

only . . sizes 00x84 with 8 12.50
'

60x102 napkins. -- - 24.95

with 12 napkins.

fyYON DAMASK by Gold Medal

in exquisite paUprns . . . colors

. . . sizes 52x70 0 napkins. 12.95

tS AM ANtUO Ml WT)

OPENS 6:30 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:30 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

'l.i'-- .

nVTTiTTaiBllsij
?v twmi V-Jr- PLUSi C0l-0- R CARTOON

Atowtncnn iuriii IB ... miircnii .iH
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS I i! BPjW

Invitation
LOUIS CALHERH

I I PLUS. COLOR CARTOON

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS Rk iWI
I MjLSLAiULBJAl

Tm TTV.TTT' I TONITE LAST TIMES
TONITE LAST TIMES '

m 'Pretty.,,!

WJWMH I JfflBiHBBl
P1.US: COLORCARTOOM

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

in Un'"BFM$AjriBi ' WARR,0RSHE1- K-)

JtfJftL, HtS wilUEl Cflft M df .vy JOHN UURENZ W W", vfnlA IANE GREER rAlJlA&i,IJPRtS"BERT BARRAT A fiRKViClirmlr ,q hurt woods IMCrwOS.
SM"-'-2 BROOIE jWtTrYlTii' :
SOL IUM MM. Jam rwr tr 0M. Wm--- iji

s...i...Hbo)i.rK.-.,-, 'Tsar CHANDLER a
Chap. H Government Agent PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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LINEN TREASURES F0R MOTHER- -

n:.'

show, pieces enhanceany table and J

such exquisitegifts". . .'one that Mother will treasure'always ...
they arc,o lovely that they will fairly take henbreath

SET

made finest,quality

linen several

. napKins.

with 8'

jr
31.50

DINNER SET

several soft pastel

with

Mtf

STEIE

OHARA

By SELIO S. HARRISON
NKW nW.111 Un InTi I. nln.

nlng high "hopes on economic co-
operation with India as the way to
counterbalance the taboo on 'trade
with Red China.

Fifteen Tokyo Industrialists now
finishing an Indian tour under of
ficial Japaneseauspices will re
turn with glowing reports of raw
material and market opportunities
here.

Privately, they find plenty of
room for Improvement In the In
dian governments reception to

Mission To
ArabsStatesBack

MAPPED, Spain W) -- . Spain's
goodwill mission to sound out The
Arab stateson a possible Mediter-
ranean plifce returned last night
after a y tour.

The mission hcatled'by Foreign
Minister Alberto Martin Artajo of.
flclally brought hqme only cultural
accords with Egypt and Syria, but
hints in the controlled Spanish press
have left no doubt that th mis-
sion's lengthy conferences with
rulers and officials in each Arab

j capitalwero aimed at bigger game.
Editorials In the local presshave

depleted Spain as the logical
"bridgehead" between the Western
and Moslem worlds because of the
Moors' 8th century occupation of
the Iberian Peninsula and because
both peoples arc "guided by re--

Lllglous ideals and
nism .

iwr

vtr

Richer Ingrcdtenli to ilort
wilh.lhenHOMOGENIZED
for lro tlchntftl ToV
horn a carton today. En-o- y

Iht extra goodnen of
Borden'sRich Reclp lc
Cream.

..... ' aSrWE" " s&2E8& J& ,rZW2.
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JJbEIRA EMBROIDERED LINEN SET

hand ... in white
ecru sizes 70x100 In ecru with 12 napkins

59.95

70x106 in white w.ith X2 napkins.

CHINESE EMBROIDERED LINEN DINNER.

SET .'. hand and handmade in

China'. white sizes with 12

napkins. 44.95

06x104 with 12 napkins. 54:95

JapanLooksTo India To Get
Trade In PlaceQf RedChina

Spain

their plans. Most feel Indian of
ficials will eventually modify pres-

ent policies.
Improvement of rail and port

facilities to make way for large-sca- le

exports of Indian Iron ore ind
other resourcesstaifts' at the lop
of Japan'sdemands.Relaxation of
Import restrictions on Japanese
goods comes ndxt,

"Frankly, we wish we could
trade with Communist Cblna."
mission leader Talsh Izlzaka told
a Delhi pressconference. "But it's
pretty difficult politically
days. That Is here."

India pleads that th country
can't afford the 200 billion rupee
(42 million dollar) outlay needed
to lay new tracks and
enlarge harbors.

IRISH

68x88

rallrofed

'Nor can Japan maWe the tnvest-me-nf

at this time, Scki said. So
both India and Japan are looking
hopefully in Jhe direction of the
United States Embassy in Delhi
for help. Embassy bfflclals view
an Export-lmportfiS'n-k loan as the
sole likely foreign backing.

After a century of virtually un-
challenged sway over the Indian
market, Drltlsh interests in India
hae watched the Japanesedrive
with growing concern. British in

Two Children Dead
HONQ KONQ UWTwo children

died early today Irua fire that
destrojed 2,000 squatters' huts In
Kowloon, mainland section of the
Uong Kong colony. Authorities said
8,000 Chinese were" lel homeless.
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fluence has been great
with the of India's Import
policies.
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elaborately embroidered

embroidered

why'weVre

traditionally

Wo and
your the same that

test the
test!

that were
the

Oil.
No

wear any
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inch and
last
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your last
less
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Hotl every
miles flush out dirt,
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Eight Airmen
JapanCrashes

American air-
men were killed In two transport
plane crashes In Japan

12 hours, the Far East Air
announced

A C-- transport on a routine
Into

getMy NEW

0.000Miles
Wear

Service!
Conoco Mllsago Merchantsare now trained

ready to give car exactly
helped keep enginesnewin "60,000
Miles No road ,

In famous test, six brqnd-rte- cars each
driven killing to wear-fightin- g

ability of ConocoSuperMotor
Thanks to Conoco's "60,000

Wear" Service, thoso enginesshowed no of
consequence,in fact, an averageof ono

on cylinders crankshafts.Gasolino
milcago for tho 6,000 was actually aa
good as for first 6,000 1

Now can Conoco'sgreat "60,000 Miles
Wear" Serviceto engine longer,perform
better, use gasolino and oil i

Here's My Famous

"50,000 Miles-- No Wear"
Service

O I'll Drain
SludgeWhIU Th Ingln

"Hot-oil-" drains
1,000

contamination be-
fore they can do harm,

working of en-
gine sparkling dtanl

301 East

Die
In

Southern
within
Forces today.

Investigational flight

spectacular

prove

Miles

than

miles 99.77

help

I ReconditionAll Air
and Oil nitersI I clean
filter elements ... replace
worn-ou- t cartridges...and
record themileage.I
mileage every time hood is
lifted, to make sure theee
important are pro-
tecting your engine
against

A for my fREB BOOKLET
"CROSS-TOW- or

The Best to
Protect Your Engine I

.3?.www

TOKYO

crashed

service

Wear"

60,000 miles,

Service

lust andgrit.

t

T

14
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Use Freely Of Our
Gift Wrapping

Mail ""rapping

U.S. Post Office
Sub-Statio-n

Mailing Services

Wed., April

the rim ot Mt. Aso, 550 miles south-we- nt

of Tokyo this morning
said all four crewmen were killed.

A cargo-transpo-rt hit a
ridge last night on an
approach to Ashlya Air Base on
Kyushu Island. Fear said its four
airmen were killed.

Names of all crewmen were
withheld.

t

check

filters 01952 CONTINENTAL

Pll COMfANV

II rill the Crnnkcoia
With Conoco Sifpar Motor
Oil I Conoco fJuEeria forti-
fied with additives that curb
the dangerous.accumulation
of dirt andcontamination-prot-ect

metal surfaces from
corrosive acids

fight mat and Ojl-Plat- h

a film of lubricant right to
metalsurfaces.

..., j

xv Sly vVr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 30, 1952
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Instrument

combustion
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EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT

TexasAirmen Dead
-

EA9 VEtiAS, Nev. Aprjlv30 UV-T- he

body of a Texas flier 1st Lt.
William Welsh, 30, was found yes-

terday In the wreckage of his E48S
plane. Welch, from Nellls Air
Force Base, crashed near Overton,
Nev. Monday.
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